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Gender-equity panel seeks reaction to report 
The NCAA Gender-Equity Task Force has provided a 

draft report and set of recommendations to the membcr- 
ship and now is in the process of soliciting response. 

However, five members of the task force representing 
Division I-A constituencies have announced that they “do 
not concur fully” with the preliminary report and plan to 
address areas of disagreement 

The task force’s report, which was mailed May 14 and 
which also appears on page 16 of this issue, contains a 
proposed definition of gender equity, along with a ser of 
principles. Proposed legislation is provided, along with 
recommendations to various NCAA committees. 

The report also contains information that would be 
published in a “source book” containing guidelines to 
assist members in achieving gender equity. 

Task force cochairs Phyllis L. Hewlett, Big Ten Confer- 
ence, and James J. Whalen, Ithaca College, stressed the 
importance of membership reaction to the document and 
encouraged members to attend one of three hearings set 

H Gender-Equity Task Force report: Page 16 

for later this month. 
They also said they were not surprised by the news of 

differences within the committee. 
“Thcrc’s going to be some disagreement,” Whalen said. 

“We talked on a conference call about people issuing 
minority reports.” 

Albino said proportionality based on enrollment was 
one of thr issues that was involved. In particular, she said 
she was concerned about “language that reflected the 
notion that ~JrO~JOniOIlah~ might be an ultimate goal.” She 
said other factors need to be considered, including interest 
and proportionality in rhe high-school pool of talent from 
which the colleges draw. 

The five members who said they would be expressing Albino did nof say specifically when the dissenting views 

different views are Judith E. N. Albino, president, University would br available, hut indications were it would be after 

of Colorado; Joe Dean, athletics director, Louisiana State May 27, when the last of the hearings will be conducted. 

University; Thomas C. Hansen, commissioner, Rcific- IO Division 1-A representatives on the task force who were 
Conference; Grant G. Teaff, athletics director, Baylor 1101 among those disagreeing with the report were Howlett 
University, and Richard A. Rosenthal, athletics director, and Chris Voelz, women’s athletics director at the University 
LJniversity of Notre Dame. of Minnesota, Twin Cities. 

In discussing the minority view, Albino said, “The 
concern that brought us 10 the conclusion fbr a minority 
report came out of process issues” that resulted in wording 

The legislation proposed by the task forcr prrtains to 

See Gender equity, page 5 b 

Graduation rates 
still at 52 percent, 
according to sumey 

The graduation rate for Division 
I student-athletes who entered col- 
lege in 1985 is unchanged from 
the rate for those who enrolled in 
1984, according to an NCAA study. 

The Association’s second survey 
of’ graduation rates for Division 1 
institutions determined that 52 
per-rem of srudenr-athletes who 
enrolled in 1!)85 graduated within 
six years, the same as for the 1984 
class, which was announced last 
July. 

The complete study, including 
data for each Division 1 institution, 
has been mailrd to the Division I 
mcmbcrship. 

The I985 &JSS was not affected 
by NCAA Bylaw I4.3 (tommonly 
known as Proposition 48), whirh 
established stricter initial-rligibilily 
requiremrnts when it hrcarnr cf- 
frctivr in August 1986. Thr g-rad- 
ualiorl-rate repon for that first 
Proposition 48 class is expected to 
be available this summer. 

The overall graduation rate for 
all studenrs entering college in 
1985 was 54 percent, a three per- 
cent jump from 1984. 

Among the key findings from 
the survey (all comparisons are 
bctwccn the cntcring class of 1!)85 
and the cntcring class of 1984): 

w The graduation rate for male 
studcnt&ithlctcs rose from 47 IO 48 
percrnr (the rate for all male stu- 
dents was 52 percent). 

n Female student&lthlctcs grad- 
uated at a 61 pcrccnl r-ale, down 
from fi:! percent Xhe overall rate 
for lemales a[ Division I institu- 
tions was 55 pcrccnt. 

n The graduation r&r for black 
male basketball players jumprd 
from 29 to .Z3 percent, which was 
three points highrr than thr rate 
for all black male students at Divi- 
sion 1 institutions. Thr pcrc rntage 
of whitr rrialr baskerball players 

See Survey, page 15 ) 

being changed after several individuals had left the task 
force’s April 26-27 meeting. 

The thrill.. . and agony 
Th.e reactions from the University of Virginia’s Melissa McCaffq (right) and Princeton 
University goalkeeper Erin O’Neill (l~fi) afier McCaffety ‘s goal in thejirst half told the sto?y of 
the NCAA National Collegiate Women’s Lacrosse Championship. Virginia won, 8-6, in 
overtime. See story, page 9. 

W In the News 
News Digest Page 2 

Briefly 3 

Championships previews 6-7 

Compliance briefs 17 

NCAA Record 18-19 

The Market 20-23 

Legislative assistance 24 

I In a guest editorial, University of Georgia 
athletics director Vince Dooley and Georgia 
President Charles B. Knapp say the time has come 
for a one-game Division I-A football playoff: 
Page 4. 
n The NCAA Men’s Ice Hockey Rules Committee 
outlines areas of interference that will be enforced 
next season: Page 5. 
n The NCAA Foundation is seeking ideas for a 
new life-skills program from member institutions: 
Page 13. 

n On deck 
May 19-21 NCAA Regional Seminar, Newport 

Beach, California 

May 20-21 Special Committee to Review Financial 
Conditions in Intercollegiate Athletics, 
Hilton Head, South Carolina 

June 2-4 NCAA Regional Seminar, Boston 

June 7-10 Division II Women’s Basketball 
Committee, San Diego 

June 8-11 Divisions II and III Men’s Ice Hockey 
Committee, Hilton Head, South 
Carolina 
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A weekly summary of major activities within the Association 

appc;~rc~l iti rhe April 21 i$suc. 01 .l’he N(:AA 
News. Nornillations arc due August 15. 

For mute detail, XC 111~ May 12, Aplmil 7 

;III(I M;trc.h 2,1 issues of ‘l%~ N(:AA News. 

Next meeting: To 1,~ rletrrmincd. 
Schedule of key dates 
for May and June1993 

Enhancements approved 
by Executive Committee 

7‘11~ tww p1;1n :1ls0 eclu;ili~rs the pt-r dirm 
;~llow;~ncr at $80 lor all sports cxc cpt Ijivi- 
sion I TIICII’S ;ltltl wonlen’s h;lskctt>;lll. ‘l‘hc 
Kxrcutivc <:onllilittec. ;ilso estahlistird pl;iy- 
ills lor c.ertaili cll;ililI~iollstlil~s hut dcl;iycd 
;Ictioii until its August nlcctiltg on whether 
to Ll~iid tr;~t~sl~or.l;~tion and pci- dicrn lor 
ttlosc plily-iIlS. 

For more detail, sit’ thr M;I~ 12, April 2X 
;~iJd Ikcxmhc~ Iti issues of”l‘hc N(jZA News. 

Next Executive Committee meeting: Au- 
~IISI lObI ill AVOII, (:olor~lo. 

Division II fund 
to be mailed May 21 

(Zhccks form tlic Division 11 fund of thr 
N(:AA rc\,~rlll~-distrihutiorl I>lilll will he 
nl;lilctl M:ty 21. ‘l‘hc first illst;tllment of the 

~I;III was lxritl April 2:s whrn checks fl-on1 tllc 

I~;~skethall fund WUY mailed to T)ivision I 

Illeml~crs. 

Followiiig ;ir~ thr remaining d;ltrs on 

which cheeks lor tht. r~venllc~distrit,rltion 

pl;iri will hc iii;iilctl: 

MAY 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
I -3 1 .____ .._..._.._..._ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
I -3 I .__._____.._.... .._____.______._ Quiet period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball* 
l-1 7 __._.._._.._..._..__ __ .__. Contact period. 
18-31 _.._._.._._....._._.__.____ Quiet period. 

Division I football 
Fifteen consecutive days (excluding Sundays 

and Memoriol Day) selected at the discretion 
of the institution. Evoluotion period. 

All May dotes not so designoted by the in- 
stltution: Quiet period. 

Division II football 
l-3 I ___._.._.._..._.._.._____._ Evoluotion period. 

MAILINGS 
Week of May 1 D - An enhanced version 
of the Le islotive Services Dotabase wos re- 
leased. T e Le lslatlve Services Datobose is a f 8’ 
compilation o Interpretations of NCAA rules 
and regulations and includes an on-line ver- 
sion of the 1993-94 NCAA Manual. The data- 
base is available to the NCAA membership 
through CompuServe. Instructions for access- 
ing the new database along with o Legislative 
Services Database User’s Manual have been 
mailed to all current NCAA Corn uServe sub 
scribers. Those interested in o E .’ talnlng on 
NCAA membership to CompuServe should 
contact Sherry Abels at the notional office. 
Questions about using the Legislative Services 
Database should be directed to Carol P. 
“Coppy” Powell at the notionol office. 
14 - Preliminary report of the NCAA Gender- 
Equity Task Force mailed to member institu- 
tions. 
21 - Checks to be moiled for the Division 

II fund of the 1992-93 NCAA revenue-distri 
bution plan. 

JUNE 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-30 ._.._. .._.___._._._.____ _._._ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-30 _._.._._____._._. .___.._._._..... Quiet 

P 
eriod. 

Men’s Division II basketba I 
1-l 4 .._...._._..._._._._._. _._._ Quiet period. 
15-30 ___._.._. .._.._...____.. Evaluation period. 

Women’s Division II basketball 
l-14 .._._.._._.___.__ Quiet period. 
15-30 _._ ___..__.._... .._... Evaluation period. 

Division I football 
l-30 .._..__..__.___. .._.__.___.... Quiet period 

Division II football 
l-30 ._.___._ .___.__... .._.._...____ Quiet period. 

MAILING 
25 - Checks to be mailed to Division I In- 
stitutions for the academic-enhancement fund 
of the 1992-93 NCAA revenue-distribution 
plan. 

DEADLINES 
l- Deodline for information for the acade 
micenhancement fund of the 1992-93 NCAA 
revenue-distribution plan; also, deodline for 
conference declorotlons for the academic- 
enhancement, sports-sponsorship and grants- 
in-old funds. 
15- Enrollment and persistence-rates dis- 
closure form for Divisions II and Ill institutions 
due at natlonol office 

*See page 11 1 of the 1993-94 NCAA Man- 
ual for exceptions. Also, see poges 1 14-l 15 
for dead periods in other Divisions I and II 
sports. 

Special committee hears 
from interested parties Task force finishes 

draft of report 

A review of the M;ly 20-2 I meeting of the 
N(:M Special (:onlnlittc.c. to &view l:il>;ill- 
c ial ~:onclitions ill Illtt-rcollcgi;ltc Athletics 
will appcm- in tllc M;ly 2fi issue of’rllc N(:M 
News. 

At its IIlost I(‘( (‘III meeting April ‘L!l-Xl, the 
coiiiiiiittrr hr;lrtl re;lctiol, frorrl srvcral 
groq>c 10 ltlc, I7 “lcgisl;ltivc c ollc.t.pls” th;lt it 
foi-rnul;~t~d c~:~rlici- this yc;ir. 

For more detail, see thr M;ly 5, April 2 l 
;~nd Al)ril 7 issues of’l‘hr NCAA News. 

Next meeting: .l‘o he tlctcnninctl. 

.l’hc N( :AA (;c.~ltlt.r~l’:clt~ity ‘I‘;l\k Fort t’ ILLS 
clisl~il)ut~~tl ;I tl~;tli ol’ils rx~l)ort to tl~c ii~c’iit~ 

bership ;iJicl flow will ronduc I llc:u-iiigs ;lt 
thrcr sites iIt late M;ly. .l‘hosr hrarings will 
t,r May 2-l in S;ln Fr;ulc isco, M;I~ L’ti itI (:hic-al~ 

go and M;I~ ?7 in W;rsllil,floll, 1J.c:. 

TII(. c oinplctc i~cpoJ1 w;~s m;iilcd M;iy I4 
lo ;lll cllicfcxcc iltivr olficcrs, clirrc lors of;Itllm 

Ictics, scllior wonicn ;~dlllitiislr:ltr)rs aiicl lm - 

tllty ;tItiletirs ircpicsc~tlt:ltivcs at iitc71ll)t.r lIlm 

stittltioiis. ‘HIV report, iiiiiius ;ilt;~c hmcnts, 
;IISO is ill< I~1tlet1 11, tlli$ is~llc of I’hr N(:AA 

Nrws. 

‘1%~ t:tsk for-c t’ is c~ncor~l;~gillg IIKJSC who 

cannot ;ittrJJct ;iriy of‘thc hc;tr-ings in l1c1 soli 
to 5illt)niit written TC;IC l ion hy,luiic I I. 

Alltar thr Iic;lrill,gs, a report will be rc- 
tlraftcd for the N(:AA Plc.sitlents (G~nlrrlis- 
siori to consider ;it its,]uiir 20-Y) mrrring. 

Committee considers 
scheduling matters 

its dcsirc to produce ;i siiiglc, livr-yrar ceitiL iii thill rrgarrl. 

The N(:AA (:onlinittcr on Athletics Ccr- fication srhcdulr Ior all l)ivision 1 iiislitu- 111 I;ltr April, I)ivis!on t JrJcr~~lJcr-s and con- 
For more detail, SW pge 1 of this issur 

lificillioll revicwcd IrcpoTiS Ii-on1 its live sub tiolls. Many confcrctlcrs prefer to rccon~ frrt=nces rc-ccivcd lortiis lor iioniin;ilil~g peel ;tt1(l 111~ M;ly 5, March :%I ;l~ld~]iillll;try 27 is- 

c onlrnittecs at its Mity 7 nlrcting. mend thrir own certil‘ic;ltiorl s~hctlul~, :lnd rcvirwtrs lor the progr;‘;““. Qualilic;ltions ti)r sues of‘7‘tw N<:AA New. 

l‘tic srhctlulilig sulk ommittcc rc;if~iin1~(1 the roniinittrc l~;is scnl inaterials to ;iid ttlrnl peer rcvicwcrs were cletailcd ill iI story that Next meeting. To 1~ cletcrn~iilrd. 

H Certification timetable 

orirritation visits 

SEPTEMBER ‘93 - Md LRCH ‘94 

I 

AUG. ‘94 - NOV. ‘94 MAY ‘93 - AUGUST ‘93 

l I*:sl;lt)lish fiveyc;ir scllc~tlulc 

l I’ul,lish self-stutly instrunicrit 
:rnd h;lntlt,ook 

l I%cgin pl.ins lor peer-rcvicwer 
IGning 
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N Briefly in the News W Facilities 

Final exams 
put first 

For the Rutgers University, Newark, base- 
hall team, there was something more im- 
portant than a recent New Jersey Athletic 
Conference game-final exams. 

The school decided to forfeit a May 6 
game against Trenton State College to take 
exams, giving up its opportunity to compete 
in postseason play. 

“We will not compromise the academic 
integ-rity of our student-athletes or institu- 
tion,” Rutgers-Newark athletics director 
John Adams said. “This goes against the 
prime objective of the conference, which is 
to stimulate, foster and promote intercolle- 
giace athletics as an integral part of the total 
education program, not to supersede it.” 

Rutgers-Newark and Trenton State were 
to meet to decide the fourth and final 
playoff spot in the conference, but final 
examinations were already scheduled at 
Rutgers-Newark, which requested that the 
conference reschedule the baseball game. 
The conference said it could not he resrhe- 
duled. 

“Is there a lesson in this?’ Adams said. “I 
don’t know. I jUSt hope the conference 
would review this situation.” 

Players honor coach 
About 35 black football players who 

performed for San Jose State University 
gathered May 1 to honor the coach who 
they say made a dramatic impact on their 
lives. 

The players all played for Bob Bronzan 
at a time when black athletes were not 
heavily recruited by white coaches. Bronzan 
coached at San Jose Statr from 1950 to 1956 
and was athletics director there from 1960 
to 1972. 

“He didn’t make any distinctions:’ Joe 
Barrington, a former running back at San 

Jose State, told the Oakland Tribune. “He 
was demanding (of) us on the football field, 
in ethics and values, in the classroom. He 
trratcd us as mrn. Hr didn’t cxpcct any less 
from you than any other man.” 

Said George Cobbs, who played fullback: 
“He knew how to reach inside people and 
find the better part of them. I can see how 
(former Spartans) Dick Vermeil and Bill 
Walsh learned from him. He was a good 
mentor-:’ 

Bronzan said having a group of former 
players honor him was worth more than 

A blast from the past 
To cebbrate Tulane University’s 100th anniversary of baseball, the Green 
Wave baseball team played an April 26 game in uniforms replicating those 
worn in the school’s first season of competition in 1893. Track and baseball 
were the&t two major sports to adopt organized team play on campus. 

n Committee notices 

any of the other awards and honors he has 
received. 

“I’vr had lots of honors in my life:’ 
BronLan said. “But tonight has affected me 
more than any other tribute I’ve had.” 

hundreds of proplr in both the LLS. and 
Ireland in our fund-raising efforts.” 

Attendance slump 

Irish arena debut 
The College of the Holy Cross men’s 

haskrtball tam will play the first basketball 
game at the first sports arena built in 
Ireland when the Crusaders clash with the 
Irish National Tram May 23. 

The Irish Basketball Arena is in Dublin 
and was built at the modest cost of $4 
million. Its opening is the culmination of 
nearly a decade of rffort by the Irish 
American Sports Foundation, founded nine 
years ago by Dan Doyle, former men’s 
basketball coach at Trinity Collcgc (Con- 
nrrtirut). The government of Ireland 
chipped in $1 million toward the project 

“Ireland has no indoor facilities rompa- 
rahlr to even junior high-school gymna- 
siums in the linited States:’ said George 
Blaney, men’s basketball coach at Holy 
Cross. “Dan and I frlt thr sup!ml of 

University of Miami (Florida) baseball 
coach Brad Kelley is wondering where a!! 
of the Hurricslne baseball fans have gone. 

A year ago, an average of 3.230 people 
attended each Miami game, but that has 
dwindled to I.530 this season, according to 
an Associated Press report. 

Could competition from the expansion 
Florida Marlins professional baseball team 
be the reason? 

“Even our hard-core fans walk in the gate 
with Marlins hats on,” Kcllcy said. “It wasn’t 
lJJlUSUa! for us to have a sfory on the front 
page of the spans section, especially in the 
’80s. Now the Marlins are taking the front 
pagr, thr second page and !~art of the third 
page as well. We aren’t getting the same 
type of frrr marketing from coverage of the 
games, so people don’t know when you’re 
playing or how you’re doing.” 

Kcllcy said more aggrrssivr rffhrts will 
have to hr made in the fiJtUre to improve 
iltttTldi1~1~ C. 

Member institutions arc invited to submit nominations to fill 
vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must hr submitted in writing to Fannie A. Vaughan, executive 
assistarlt, in the NCAA national office no later than June 9, 1993 (fax 
number 913/339-0035). 

Minority Opportunities and Interests Committee: Replaccmrnt for 
C. Vivian Stringer, University of Iowa, resigned from the commirree. 
Appointee must be a minority from Division I. 

Division III Men’s Basketball Committee: Replacement for Timothy 
.J. Micure, resigned at Hamline University and from thr rommittee, 
rffcctive September 1, 1993. Appointee must he from Division 111 West 
men’s hasketha!! region. 

Baseball regionals selected 
Eight regional sites have been 

selrrted for the NCAA Division I 
Men’s Baseball Championship. 

Institutions that were selected 
May 17 to host regionals are Flol-- 
ida State LJniversity; (Georgia Insti- 
tute ofTcchno!ogy; Louisiana State 
University; Oklahoma State IJni- 
versity: the linivcrsity of Tennes- 
see, Knoxville; tlir University of 

Texas, Austin, and Texas A&M 
University. All ofthose institutions 
were srlertrd as at-large represen- 
tatives. 

Arizona State IJniversity, which 
won the F%cific-10 (Conference and 
an automatic berth, will be host 
for the other regional. Regional 
play will begin May 27. 

Work is continuing at Wittenberg 
University on installation of an arti!? 
cial surface, lights and an all-weather 
track at Witrenberg Stadium. Comple- 
tion of the $1.8 million project named 
for former coaches Dave Maurer and 
the late Bill Edwards is expected by 
mid-August. Also, the institution 
opened a new fitness center in Febru- 
ary after convening space from its 
McCilvray Natatorium. 

Illinois Wesleyan University began 
excavation in March for the $15 mil- 
lion Shirk Center, the institution’s new 
athletics, recreation and wellness corn- 
plex. It is expected to be completed in 
18 to 24 mondls and will include four 
multiuse courts for tennis, volleyball, 
basketball and other sports. It also will 
house three racquetball courts, a track, 
locker rooms, a training room, a well- 
ness center, classrooms, a practice gym, 
a concession stand and o&r facilities. 

The baseball complex at Northern 
Illinois University recently was re- 
named Ralph McKinzie Field in mem- 
ory of the late ha!! of famer. 

The football field inside the Univer- 
sicy of Northern Iowa UNI-Dome will 
be named Stan Sheriff Football Field 
in honor of the former Northern Iowa 
coach and athletics director who died 
January 16. Sheriff was athletics direc- 
tor at the University of Hawaii from 
1983 until his death. 

The Wright State University base- 
ball team has finished its first season 
in a new 4,000-seat facility that in- 
cludes dressing rooms, coaches offices, 
training rooms, weight rooms, an un- 
der-stadium hitting tunnel, concession 
stands and restrooms. Also included is 
a four-CO!Or message scoreboard. 

W Fact file 
Ethnic minoriries represent 14.7 per- 

c cnt of al! full-time staff tnembers at 
the NCAA national office (34 of 232). 
Women represent 56.9 percent of the 
staff (132 of 232). Among administra- 
tive sraff only (eliminating clerical and 
(Jthrr SU!Ipot~ perSOnlie!), minorities 

fill 15.6 percent of the positions (22 of 
141), while women hold 36.2 prrccnt 
(51 of 141). 

NACDA awards USOC president 
James J. Corbett Memorial Award 

LcRoy Walker, president of the tees front I985 to 19X8 and became ;lward represents the ultimatr in 
United States Olympic C:ommittec, the asso~iation’s treasurer and all of thosr categories.” 
was chosen as the 27th recipient of 
the .Jamcs .J. Corbett Mcmoria! 
Award, given annually by the Na- 
tiona! Association of Co!lcgi;ite 
Directors ofAthletics to the athlet 
its administrator who “through 
the years has most typified Cor- 
bett’s devotion to intercollegiatr 
athletics and has worked unceas 
ingly for its betterment” 

The award is named for-James J. 
Corbett, former athletics director 
at Louisiana State University and 
the first president of NACDA in 
1965. 

Walker is the 23rd president of 
the ~JSOC. Hc began his assoria- 
tion with the organization in 1!177 
as a member of its hoard of direr- 
&JrS. Hc was chair of the dewlop- 

mrrlt and FarIt-making commit 

was chair ofthr Imdget committee 
from I!#!) to l!)!)!?. Walker’s term 
as president ends aftrr the 1996 
Summer Olympics in Atlanta. 

“1 am flattertYl :ltld honored to 

hc the recipient of the James .J. 
(:orbett Award prrsentrd by 
NACDA,” Walker said. “It is indeed 
oveiwhrlming to bccomc a 
member of a distinguished list of 
Corbett lioriorrcs, among them 
!-?itz (:rislrr, Asa Bushnell, Ioni 
1 Iamilton, Bob Kant, and the past 
recipient, my lol~gtimc fl-iend, Ho- 
mer Kite. 

“The quality of an award is 
!iirgrty measured by t!le Stature of 

the pcrsotl for whom the award is 
named, the quality of the organi- 
fation presenting the award and 
thr list of notable recipienrs. This 

., 
Walker attended Benedict Co!- 

lrgc in South Carolina where he 
carncd 12 varsity letters in football, 
bask&al!, and track and field. 
Walker carncd his degree in three 
and one-half years. An all-America 
footba!l player in 1940, Walker 
went on to earn a mastrr’s dcgrer 
from Columbia LJniversity and a 
doctoratr from Nrw York Univrr- 
sity. 

Walker also has servrd as athlet- 
its director at Nonh (Carolina Ccn- 
tra! LJniversity, president of The 
Athlrtics Congress, chair of the 
men’s track and field committrr 
for 11lc Amateur Athletic Union 
and president of Lhe National As- 
sociation of Intercollegiate Athlct- 
its. 
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0 Guest editorial 

One-game playoff 
best for everybody 
By Charles B. Knapp and Vince Dooley 
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA 

College football’s television ratings are 
down. Overall Division I-A attendance has de- 
clined slightly from its record year of 1982. 
And, with roughly two-thirds of the athletics 
departments in the country reportedly operat- 
ing in the red, something has to be done. 

The popularity of the NCAA Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship, which will 
generate approximately $500,000 for each of 
the Division I schools, is an example of the 
public’s interest in crowning a national cham- 
pionship team in collegiate sports. 

We support the idea that it’s time for a one- 
game national championship in football, and 
we see a way to achieve that goal while at the 
same time forging a lasting partnership be- 
tween the athletics and academic sides of the 
university community. 

Initial estimates that we’ve seen for televi- 
sion rights to a one-game national champion- 
ship range from $33 million, which the Home 
Shopping Network offered in 1991 for a Uni- 
versity of Miami (Florida)-University of Wash- 
ington game, to as much as $100 million. 

Using $60 million (the figure mentioned for 
a one-game playoff by NCAA Executive Direc- 
tor Richard D. Schultz in hisJanuary “State of 
the Association” address) as a starting point 
for discussion, it would be possible to pay ex- 
penses to two teams competing in a national- 
championship game and still have enough 
money left over to provide at least a $500,000 
payoff to each of the 107 Division I-A schools. 

How should this $500,000 be spent? Here’s 
our three-point plan, which-unlike other 
proposals we’ve seen-contains specific ret- 
ommendations that will benefit both acade- 
mics and athletics: 

n Diviok the money equally. The NCAA would 
stipulate that half of each school’s share of na- 
tional-championship-game revenues must go 
toward academic support at the institution. 
(:ollege athletics has long trumpeted its posi- 
tive impact on higher education. Let’s put 
some reality behind that rhetoric-and a 
$250,000 annual stipend for institutional aca- 
demic support would do just that. 

W Roost football players’ graduation 7ate.y. An in 
tcrnal alliance should be formed between 
schools’ academic and athletics departments. 
We suggest that each contribute $50,000 per 

See Playoff, page 19 F 

Review of data vital, not sexist 
WC arc disappointed that “equalita- 

lion proponents” continue to prcscnt 
their argument for what WC call the 
“50/50 definition” of gender equity 
without regard to compelling evidence 
beyond the use of enrollment ratios. 

The conclusions reached in OUI 
editorial that appeared in the April 21 
issue of’The NCAA News were based 
on subsLantive information. Unfonu- 
nately, rhe editorial (“Interest Argu- 
ment Just a Smokescreen,” May 5) by 
Will iam Slier and Laurie Priest was 
based mostly on emotion, rather than 
fact 

First, our use of intramural partici- 
pation is totally relevant to interest 
measurement of a student body at an 
institution. Our survey was broad- 
based to include intramural sports 
and recreational activities so as to 
incorporate participation in all athlet- 
ics activities, not just sports that may 
be biased toward one sex. 

The Office of Civil Rights Investi- 
gator’s Manual states: “There are var- 
ious other acceptable methods that an 
institution may use to determinr ath- 
letics interests and abilities. These 
other methods involve review- 
ing. club, intramural.. and other pro- 
grams!’ So, the “giant leap in logic” 
that we made by comparing intramural 
and intercollegiate participation is 
exactly that which is prescribed hy 
OCR. 

Secondly, consideration of sincrrr 
interest in sports of a student body is 
not sexist Our intent is to work toward 
fairness. Hard data suggest that male/ 
female interest in spom is substantially 
proportionate to interest displayed in 
both intramural and interscholastic 
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participation at approximately a 65/ 
35 percent ratio. In order to attain a 
SO/50 ratio at the inrercollrgiatc Irvel, 
two options exist: Drcrease malt op- 
portunities (probably in football) or 
increase costs in women’s programs. 
Both of those options are grossly 
unfair to men’s athletics, particularly 
when the data show that female inter- 
est is not as great as male interest 
Therefore, pursuing those options is 
inequitable. 

Regarding high-school sports par- 
ticipation, when participation rates 
are evaluated in conjunction with the 
growth of female participation, which 
plateaued in 1978, and the broad 
female interests displayed in other 
extracurricular activities, the evidence 
suggests that male interest in sports is 
greater than female interest, while 
female interests are more diversified 
than male interests. Examining raw 
partiripation numbers is too narrow 
10 reach a convincing conclusion. 

Slier’s and Priest’s comments rc- 
garding recruitment of athletes are 
flawed. Universities could create any 
rllJJTIber of women’s teams and recruit 
athletes to play. Recruitment of players 
by teams that have the suppon of 
sincere interest is not to fill rosters, but 
to have the best players possible on 
the team. When slots are arbitrarily 
created in the name of equity and 
without the sincere interest of’students, 
recruitment only fills roster spots. 
This is a disservice to all athletes, fans 
and supporters of an athletics pro- 
gram. 

Also, scholarship dollar allocation 
is addressed by OCR. Although Stier 
and Priest assess the dollar amount of 
scholarships awarded to females as 
discriminatory, the statistical “z” test 
recommended by OCR shows that 
scholarship dollars are equitably dis- 
tributed relative to the number of 
participants of each sex in Division 
I-A. 

Proposed legislation in the U.S. 
House of Representatives would rem 
quire men’s depanments to disclose, 
among other things, departmental 
expenses, but not revenues. We sup- 
port full disclosure regarding athletics 
departments. But it has to be exactly 
that: full disclosure. We suggest re- 
porting revenue and expenses of each 
sport in both men’s and women’s 
departments, methods of hiring 
coaches by both departments, partici- 
pation rates with a breakdown of walk- 
on and scholarship participants, and 
intercollegiate participation rates rel- 
ative to intramural and interscholastic 
participation rates. 

Men’s athletics departments want to 
do what is fair. The articles that Terry 
Don Phillips and I have written have 
gotten both favorable and unfavorable 
responses, which is healthy for colle- 
giate athletics. 

What is not healthy is the polariza- 
tion of men’s and women’s programs 
created by the unwillingness to exam- 
ine all relevant data. Again, we implore 
those interested in gender equity 10 
examine all data and all substantive 
information so we can work toward a 
common goal. 

Paul Makris 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Scholarship not an obligation to stay 
Dean Smith, men’s basketball coach 
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill 
Chicago Tribune 

“If a kid can’t handle (turning professional) at age 20, 
who’s 10 say he can handle it when he’s 22? Guys went to 
World War I1 at 18. If a player like Chris Webber can make 
$20 million in five years, there’s no reason he shouldn’t do 
it. 

“IJust don’t think anyone should feel obligated to stay in 
schooljust because he has a scholarship. That’s outmoded 
thinking. The important thing is making a living, and a kid 
can always get a deg-ee. In fact, that’s written into a lot of 
NRA contracts-that the team pays for the completion of 
the player’s education.” 

Shoes 
Robert Lipryte, columnist 
The New York Times 

“I am questioning the g-owing influence of athletics- 
shor companies in high-school and college sports. They 
have become a shadow infrastructure that scouts and 
moves players, that runs meat-market summer camps, that 
props up the coachrs who will wear their logo 

“<:urrently, in a Nrw York neighborhood, parrnts and 
youth workrrs are trying to persuade youngsters to earn at 
least part of the cost of their $150 snrakrrs at legitimate 
jobs. Right now, many of these youngsters run errands for 
drug dealers: for $10, the trrnagers get older teenagers’ 
cigarettes, coffee and candy. Whrn they have enough cash, 
they hire a rar service to take them shopping for the latest 
(shor5). 

“Thr parrnts and youth workrrs hope that by getting 
kids into It=galjobs, they will intrrdict the career track from 
gofer to lookout to dealer. When an outsider suggested that 
perhaps all their energy could br better directed toward 
convincing the kids that thry might 1101 actually need new 

$I50 sneakers, there was much snorting and eye-rolling. 
What planet did this guy come from? Not Reebok.” 

Gender equity 
Mark Pflughoeft, former men’s gymnastics coach 
University of Wisconsin, Madison 
Chicogo Tribune 

“Being shuffled for gender equity, you can’t feel too 
good about that. When it comes to dropping sports, you’re 
putting people’s futures at stake.” 

Vivian 1. Fuller, athletics director 
Northeastern Illinois University 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

“Look at the point guards on many of the teams. The 
black women are out there in the scoring positions and 
making big contributions, but they are not directing 
traffic. We have to ask if this kind of situation is only a 
matter of ability or a pan of some underlying racial 
stt-rrotypt-s:’ 

Kelley Alie, student-athlete 
Howard University 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

“The first time 1 ever saw an African-American tennis 
player was when I camr to Howard. The stereotypes that a 
black athlete will be either- a basketball player or a track 
runner and that Blacks get college scholarships only for 
those two sports arc pervasive and probably help to keep 
girls away from other sports. Also, what little girl who is 
African-American is going to think of a career as a coach 
or an administrator in sports when wejusr don’t ser any of 
them?’ 
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Ice hockey 
The NCAA Men’s Ice Hockey 

Rules Committee highlighted three 
areas of interference that it claims 
will be enforced strictly during the 
1993-94 season. 

The committee, which met May 
11-14 at Hilton Head Island, South 
Carolina, stressed the following 
situations would be cause for an 
automatic penalty: 

n Holding, picking or pinching 
a player excessively againsr the 
boards after the puck has been 
played; 

n Interference that affects a 
prime goalLscoring opponunity, 
and 

n Holding an opponent’s stick 
anywhere on the ice. 

The committee also noted that 
these types of interference will be 
demonstrated in detail at the four 
officiating improvement clinics 
rhis fall. 

The committee expressed its 
concern that because interference 
infractions often take place away 
from the play, officials sometimes 
think thry cannot call a penalty. 
The committee hopes that taking 
a hard line on three specif-ic areas 
of interference will decrease the 
number of interference incidents. 

With regard to the clinics, the 
committee issued a strong state- 
ment of support for the officiating- 
improvement program and the 
offtciating mechanics that have 
been developed for all college icr 
hockey officials. The committee 
stressed that to achieve a national 
consistency in officiating, all hoc- 
key conferences would have IO 
work together to implement the 
officiating mechanics. 

In another important matter, 

comm .ttee takes hard line on intetierence 

In other actions at its May 11-14 meeting in Hilton Head Island, South 
Carolina, thQ Menk Ice Horkq Rules Committee: 

n Recommended that the hockey conferences review Rule 1-3-a 
(release-type goal-post fixtures) to ensure the safety of all ice hockey 
student-athletes. 

n Added a recommendation to Rule l-3-g rhar the interior metal 
of the goal cage be padded (excluding the goal posts and cross bar). 

n Added a note to Rule l-l l-b so that a backup timing device must 
be provided by the home team for each contest 

n Revised Rule 3-1-a to include fiberglass as a recommended stick 
material. The committee also recommends wood or a combination of 
wood and aluminum. 

n Deleted a sentence from Rule 4-2-d that states: “This rule also 
shall apply when a goal is scored on a penalty shot” 

n Defined coincidental penalties for Rule 4-2-e and Rule 4-3-b to 
include penalties assessed at the same stoppage of play. 

n Added a sentence to Rule 5-6-b-2 that states: “A referee shall 
inform the offending team’s captain as to the violation that caused 
the misconduct penalty.” 

n Revised slightly Rule 6-6-b so that a minor or major penalty, at 
the discretion of the referee, shall be imposed on a player who 
charges or otherwise fouls a goalkeeper while the goalkeeper is in 
the goal crease. 

the rules committee developed 
and approved the following state- 
ment for dealing with the aggres- 
sive treatment of blood-related 
injuries: 

“Aggrcssivr treatmenr of open 
wounds or skin lesions should be 
followed. In particular, whenever 
a player incurs a wound that causes 
bleeding, the official must stop the 
game ar the earliest possible time 
and make the player leave the 
game for treatment 

“When a player’s uniform has 
blood on it (whether it is the play- 
er’s own blood or someone else’s 
blood), the official must stop the 

Format is improved 
for regional seminars 

Although the NCAA Regional 
Seminars arc in their fourth year, 
the format NCAA staff members 
and guest speakers are using to 
present information lo institu- 
tional and conference representa- 
tives has been upgraded to 
accommodate new concepts. 

The new features were debuted 
in the May 5-7 regional seminar in 
Minneapolis. An orientation pro- 
gram for new members was added, 
along with booth displays of’NCAA 
resource services and a booth pro- 
viding information on the NCAA 
Inirial-Eligibility Clearinghouse. 
Also, the 1993-94 NCAA Guide to 
Rules Compliance was distributed. 

These features in the seminars’ 
format also will be incorporated 

Gender equity 

into regional seminars in Newport 
Beach, California, May 19-21, and 
in Boston, June 2-4. 

The seminars are designed to 
provide institutional and confer- 
ence personnel the opportunity to 
obtain and share information re- 
garding NCAA legislation and to 
learn different methods they can 
use in monitoring their com- 
pliancr systems. 

Jeff Schemmel, associate athlet- 
ics director at the University of 
Minnesota, Twin Cities, said the 
enhanced format is effective. 

“The new format really worked,” 
Schemmel said. “People are able 
to go to only those sessions of most 
interest” 

game at the earliest possible time 
and make the player leave the 
gamr to have the uniform evalu- 
ated by medical personnel. If the 
team’s medical personnel deter- 
mine that blood has saturated the 
uniform, the player must change 
the bloodied part of the uniform. 
If saturation has not occurred, thr 
player may continue to wear the 
uniform. 

“If a change in uniform causes 
a number changr, the player must 
report that change lo the offGzi;al 
scorer before being permitted RO 
reenter the game.” 

n Revised Rule 6-7-b to state that a disqualification penalty may be 
imposed on any player who injures an opponent by cross-checking. 

n Revised Rule 6-10-a and b so that: a. A minor or major shall be 
imposed on any player who uses the elbow or knee in such a manner 
as to foul an opponent, and b. A disqualification penalty may be 
imposed on any player who injures an opponent as the result of a 
foul committed by using the elbow or knee. 

n Revised the wording slightly in Rule 6-15-c-8 so that a goal shall 
not be allowed if an attacking player intentionally propels or deflects 
the puck other than with the stick, or illegally with the stick, and it 
bounds or deflects off the person or equipmrnt of any defensive 
player into the net. 

n Deleted part of a sentence in Rule 6-17-b-2-d to include “but may 
not pass it to a teammate.” 

n Eliminated the reference point on the boards (Rule 6-30-b 
Note) at the top of the face-ofr circles. 

n Voted to recommend to the NC&% Division I Men’s Ice Hockey 
Committee that television monitors be used in championship 
competition to resolve disputed goals at the request of the referee. 

n Voted to allow the Hockey East Conference and the Western 
Collegiate Hockey Association to experiment with shoot-outs to 
decide games that are tied after overtime. 

recommend to the NCAA Execu- 
tive Committee that the half-shield 
face mask be allowed for intercol- 
Iegiate competition. 

In terms of major playing rules, 
the committee made the following 
changes: 

w Added wording to the fight- 
ing rule (6-14-a) to define fighting 
as any attempt to punch an oppo- 
nent 

H Added wording to Rule 6-l-l 

n Added wording to Rule 6-15 
c-1 0 so that a goal shall not be 
allowed if the goal cage has been 
moved or dislodged. 

to state: “After a game, any verbal 
or physical abuse directed at an 
official shall result in a disqualifi- 
cation penalty and is subject to the 
progressive game-disqualiflcacion 
sfructurel’ 

w Added a new rule (Rule 6-30- 
r) so that if a player intentionally is 
pushed offside, the offside viola- 
tion shall be nullified and play will 
continue. 

HECC-approved helmet” 

n Noted the Executive Com- 
mittee’s approval last August of 
Rule 3-4-b, which will read: “It is 
recommended that all players, in- 
cluding goalkeepers, wear only a -- 

The committee voted again to 

Thurston Banks, fkculty athktics ref>resentative at Tennessee 
Technological University, confers with Jacqueline G. Campbell, 
NCAA l+zgidative seruices assistant, at a recent regional seminar. 

) Continued from page 1 

emerging sports for women and to 
financial aid. 

Regarding emerging sports for 
women, the group recommended 
that any two of the following be 
acceptable toward meeting the min- 
imum sports-sponsorship require- 
ments: (ream) crew, ice hockey, 
team handball, water polo; (indi- 
vidual) archery, badminton, bowl- 
ing and squash. The task force 
also recommended a minimum 
number of contests and partici- 
pants and maximum financial aid 

limits for each of those sports. 
Also, the group recommended 

that the emerging sports be used 
for revenue-distribution purposes 
(that is, for the sports-sponsorship 
and grants-in-aid funds). 

With regard to financial aid, the 
task force recommended an in- 
crease in maximum financial aid 
limitations for Divisions I and II 
women’s sports. It recommended 
no changes in the existing finan- 
cial aid limitations for Divisions I 
and II men’s sports. It also recom- 
mended that the Association ex- 
plore legislation to decrease the 

amount offinancial aid to student- n May 27, Hyatt Regency Crys- 
athletes that is not based on need. tal City, Washington, D.C. 

The task force also asked the 
NCAA Council, the NCAA Execu- 
tive Committee and six other 
NCAA committees to study a variety 
of ideas pertaining to enhancing 
gender equity. 

The dates and sites for the hear 
ings are: 

I May 24, Hyatt Regency San 
Francisco Airport, San Francisco. 

n May 26, Hyart Regency 
O’Hare, Chicago. 

AI1 hearings will begin at lo:30 
a.m. local time. Those who plan to 
attend any of the hearings are 
asked to call Ursula R. Walsh, 
NCAA director of research and 
staff liaison to the task force, at 
913/339-1906. 

Those who will not bc able to 
attend are encouraged to provide 
a written reaction to the task force. 
That correspondence is due June 
11 and should be mailed to Walsh 
at the national office. 
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n Championships previews 

Division I Baseball 

Pepperdine prospers with new pitching staff 
Event: 1993 Division 1 Baseball Championship. 
Overview: Pepperdine (35-13) will try to become only 

the fourth school in Division I baseball history to repeat 
as champion. The only other repeaters are Southern 
California (1970 through 1974). Texas (1949 and 1950) 
and Stanford (1987 and 1988). The Waves return only 
right-hander Steve Duda (9-3, 1.95 earned-run average) 
from last year’s pitching staff but have the fourth-best 
team ERA (2.70) in the country. Opponents have scored 
three or fewer runs against Pepperdine’s defense in 
33 of the Waves’ 48 games. Texas A&M (47-7). 
which won the Southwest Conference with a 15-3 record, 
has hovered at or near the top of the Division I poll for 
most of the season. The Aggies started the season 14-O 
and have notched two eight-game winning streaks and 
one I@game streak since. Senior outfielder Brian Thomas 
(.378, I2 home runs, 46 runs batted in, 17 stolen bases) 
leads a balanced offense that has a .311 team batting 
average. On the mound, the Aggies are led by sophomore 
Trey Moore (1 I-O, I .87 ERA) and junior Jeff Granger ( 12- 
2, 2.34 ERA, 124 strikeouts in 100 innings). In its 100th 
season of intercollegiate baseball, Louisiana State (36-l l- 
1) hopes to make it to the College World Series for the 
sixth time in the last eight years. Offensively, all-American 
second baseman Todd Walker has a 3l-game hitting 
streak. Other teams expected to challenge for the national 
title include Florida State, Georgia Tech, Arizona State, 
Texas, Wichita State, Mississippi State and North Carolina 
State. 

Field: A maximum of 48 teams will be selected to 
compete in the championship-24 automatic qualifiers 
and 24 at large. Eight regional champions will advance to 

the College World Series. 
Dates and sites: Regional competition will be May 27- 

31 at on-campus sites. For the 44th consecutive year, the 
College World Series will be atJohnny Rosenblatt Stadium 
in Omaha, Nebraska, with Creighton serving as host. The 
CWS is set for June 4-12. 

Television coverage: CBS-TV will provide live cover- 
age of a preliminary College World Series game June 5 
and of the championship game June 12. ESPN will 
provide live or tape-delayed coverage of other College 
World Series games. 

Results: Scores from regional competition and College 
World Series pairings will appear in the June 2 issue of 
the The NC&I News. Championship results will be 
published June 16. 

Championship notes: Pepperdine won its first Division 
I Basrball Championship last year and became the fifth 
team in history to win the national championship in its 
first championship-game appearance _. . .Pepperdine 
pitchers allowed only four earned runs in 36 College A 
World Series innings (1 .OO earned-run aver- 
age). Southern California has won more champion- 
ships (11) than any other institution. 

nil-American second baseman Todd Walker will tq 
to kad Louisiana State to its sixth College World 

- 

Andy Lopez, head coach 
Pepperdine 
Defending champion 

“Overall, I think this team has handled the expectations 
very well. I don’t think anyone verbalized them, but it is 

Division II Men’s Track 

Familiar foes square off again 
Event: 1993 Division II Men’s Outdoor 

Track and Field Championships. 
Overview: St. Augustine’s or Abilene 

Christian-it’s a toss-up. Since 1982, the 
two teams have claimed all 11 team 
titles-Abilene Christian won seven in 
a row from 1982 through 1988 and St. 
Augustine’s has won the last four. Both 
squads are evenly matched, sporting 
exceptional sprint and field-event 
squads. A year ago, St. Augustine’s won 
four individual and two relay titles and 
blew away the field by 32 points. The 
Falcons are capable of repeating that 
feat behind returning individual cham- 
pions Emmitt Higgins (triple jump), 
James Shelton (high jump) and Gilbert 
Hashan (400-meter hurdles). Host Abi- 
lene Christian, which ended the Falcons’ 
five-year indoor title reign in March, 
looks to win another title in front of its 
home crowd. Like St Augustine’s, Abi- 
lene Christian boasts a deep and talented 
squad led by Brian Amos, defending 
champion in the IlO-meter hurdles; 
Robert Guy, and Joseph Tengelei. Adams 
State, a newcomer to NCAA comp&ition, 
and Western State should also make a 
strong showing. 

Field: The NCAA Executive Commit- 
tee has approved a qualifying procedure 
that allows for a maximum of 236 student- 
athletes. 

Dates and site: The championships 
will be May 27-29 at Abilenc Christian. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear in theJune 2 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

Championships notes: St Augustine’s 
won the title last year with 95 points, the 
fewest by a champion since Cal Poly San 
Luis Obispo won with 92 points in 
l982....St. Augustinr’s has won the last 
five 400-meter relay titles and the last 

four 1,600-meter relay crowns.. .Bryan 
Bridgewater of Cal State Los Angeles will 
attempt to become the first repeat cham- 
pion in the same year in the lOO- and 
200-meter dashes. 

George Williams, head coach 
St. Augustine’s 

“I’d like to finish in the top three. 
Right now, Abilene (Christian) seems to 
be the strongest team. Adams State is 
also coming on pretty strong, and Texas 
A&l has a strong team. We’re not as 
strong as we have been (in the past). 
We’re going to be very competitive and 
are going to have a good time. We’ll be 
there and do the best that we can. Of the 
four teams that I mentioned, no one can 
make a mistake; if they do, they’ll have 
someone breathing down their neck.” 

Abilenr Christian Tr Brian Amos (left) 
Zs the defmding cham@on in the I1 O- 
meter hurdk 

Series appearance in the last eight years. 

a little difficult to stay away from the ‘defending champion’ 
label. 

“I feel very good about our team, especially when I 
look back to last year and see that we were 35-10 at this 
stage, and now we are 35-13 with almost an entirely new 
pitching staff. And a lot of our position players who were 
not big cogs in our wheel last year have really done a good 

job as starters this year.” 

Division III Men’s Track 

Eagles chase third title in a row 
Event: 1993 Division Ill Men’s Out- 

door Track and Field Championships. 
Overview: Wisconsin-La Crosse, 

which won its third consecutive indoor 
track title earlier this year, seeks to 
repeat the feat outdoors. The Eagles, 
who have won three of the last five 
championships, will rely again on the 
one quality that has propelled them to 
the top the last two years-depth. Bruce 
Schroeder, runner-up in the long jump 
and triple jump a year ago, is the Eagles’ 
top performer. Lincoln (Pennsylvania), 
runner-up at six of the last seven cham- 

pionships, and St. Thomas (Minnesota) 
are the primary threats to Wisconsin-La 
Crosse. Lincoln, which won the 1990 
title, boasts a tremendous sprint corps 
led by Brandon Jones, Shannon Flowers 
and Jeff Taylor. 

Field: The NCAA Executive Commit- 
tee has approved a qualifying procedure 
that allows for a maximum of 344 student- 
athletes. 

Dates and site: Baldwin-Wallace will 
serve as host of the championships May 
26-29. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear in the June 2 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

Championships notes: Iincoln (Finn- 
Sylvania) has won a championships- 
record 20 individual titles.. .Wisconsin- 
La Crosse’s 73% points at the 1992 cham- 
pionships were the most since Rowan 
(formerly Glassboro State) scored 114 in 
1984. 

Joe Thompson, head coach 
St. Thomas (Minnesota) 

“(Wisconsin-La Crosse) is a hravy, 
heavy favorite. I’m not sure that anyone 
can make a serious run at them. They 
have a lot of depth and a lot of quality. 
I’m sure Lincoln (Pennsylvania) feels 
rhat they can make a run. We are defi- 
nitely a dark horse. We have some quality 
athletes, but I don’t know if we’re deep 

Leonard Jones of St. Thomas (Min- 
enough IO compete with (Wisconsin-La 

nesota) won the long-jump title at 
Crosse). If you look at the top five or six 
teams, 1 think it’s a pretty tight battle for . _ . _. last year’s champaonshaps. spots two through five.” 
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National Colleaiate Women’s Golf 

Unprecedented fourth championship in sight 
Event: 1993 National Collegiate Women’s Golf Cham- 

pionships. 
Overview: Defending champion San Jose State, the 

first three-time winner in championships history, looks 
to make it four against strong challenges from Arizona 
State, Texas and Georgia, which will be playing on its home 
course. Georgia features sophomore Vi& Goetze, last 
year’s medalist and single-round record-holder, who will 
be competing in her last collegiate tournament Goerze 
has declared her intent to play professionally beginning 
in June. 

Field: A total of 204 golfers representing five districts 
participated in two regionals lo determine the champion- 
ships field of 102 competitors. 

Dates and site: The championships finals will bc May 
26-29 at Georgia. 

Television coverage: A one-hour highlights show will 
be produced by AdCraft for delayed broadcast. 

Results: Championships results will appear in thc.Junc 
3 issue of The NCAA News. 

Championships notes: This is the first year that the 
regional format has been used. A similar format has been 
in use for the Division I men’s championships for four 
years. . ..Goetze won last year’s individual honors over 
Arizona’s Annika Sorenstam, who has since turned 
professional. Goetze’s role as the tournament favorite 
was strengthened by her 13-stroke victory over the field 
in Georgia’s Preview Invitational in the fall... San Jose 
State had won 12 consecutive tournaments dating back to 

last season before Arizona State broke the string at its 
invitational in April. 

Linda Vollstedt, head coach 
Arizona State 

“We’ve been fortunate to have good players who have 
been consistent. All five of them can shoot 75 or better. 
Even ol~r young players have performed well. Freshman 
Emilee Klein has finished in the top 10 in every tourna- 
mem and has been medalist once, and sophomore 
Wendy Ward (Rcific-10 Conference champion) is having 
a spectacular season. This could be a g-eat year for the 
championships because there are so rnany good teams 
near the top. San Jose State is the team to beat because of 
its experience, but Texas, Georgia and Furman have 
strong teams as well!’ 
Mark Gale, head coach 
San Jose State 

“This has been a very good year for us. We have four 
returning players from last year’s championship team, 
which helps, and our new addition, freshman Vibke 
Stensrud from Oslo, Norway, has handled the competition 
her first year. In the 16 years that I’ve been coaching, I 
think this is ourbest team. We know that no ‘one is a shoe- 
in to win the championships, but we have a team that 
could get into the hunt, and that’s where we plan to be.” 

Lkfznding champion San Jose State W led by all- 
American Tracy Hanson. 

bivision II Women’s Track 

Nildcats clawing in comeback 
Event: Division II Women’s Outdoor heavily on standout Chandra Sturrup, 

rack and Field Championships. who became the championships’ first 

Overview: Abilene Christian looks 
triple winner last year. Sturrup will de- 
fend titles in the lOO- and 200-meter 

regain the outdoor crown it owned 
ltil four years ago. The I.ady Wildcats, 

dashes and the longjump. 
. . 

10 won four consecutive iides from 
185 through 1988, finished fifth out- 
)ors a year ago. If the Lady Wildcats 
e to make the jump to the top, they will 
ted strong performances from Hermin 
seph, Prisca Philip, Bigna Samuel and 
nara Ezem. Joseph, Philip and Samuel 
tch claimed individual titles at the 
door rhampionships in March. If the 
idy Wildcats stumble, there will be 
enty of other teams capable of climbing 

the top, including defending cham- 
on Alabarna A&M, Cal State Los An- 
.les, Norfolk State and Cal Poly San 
iis Obispo. Cal State Los Angeles, 
Inner-up a year ago, is particularly 
rong in the distance events with Kim 
jeda setting the pace. Norfolk State, 
Inner-up indoors this year, will rely 

eat& Pacific’s Karin Grehon is the 
Tfmding champion in both the h+- 
zthlon and triple jump. 

Field: The NCAA Executive Commit- 
tee has approved a qualifying procedure 
that allows for a maximum of 170 com- 
petitors. 

Dates and site: The championships 
will be May 27-29 at Abilene Christian. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear in the June 2 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

Championships notes: Abilene Chris- 
rian (1988) and Alabama A&M (1992) 
are the only two schools to win the 
indoor and outdoor titles in the same 
year Alabama A&M’s 47-point victory 
a year ago was the largest victory margin 
since Abilene Christian outdistanced 
runner-up Cal Poly San Luis Obispo by 
52 points in 1987....Karin Grelsson of 
Seattle Pacific and Christie Allen of 
Pittsburg State will attempt to become 
the first athletes to win consecutive 
heptarhlon and l&000-meter-run titles, 
respertively. Grelsson is also the defend- 
ing rriple-jump champion, and Allen is 
the defending 5,000-meter-run cham- 
pion. 

Wes Kittley, head coach 
Abilene Christian 

“1 think Alabama A&M is the tough 
team out there. Cal State Los Angeles, 
from what I’ve seen, is also very s&g. 
But again, A&M is the champion from 
last year. I feel very good about our 
chances. We’ve got a lot of numbers; 
we’ve got more kids qualified than we 
ever have. 1 hope heing at home will 
make a difference.” 

Division III Women’s Track 

Duo’s dominance in jeopardy 
Event: 1993 Division III Women’s 

Outdoor Track and Field Champion- 
ships. 

Overview: Christopher Newport and 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh have dominated the 
championships, combining for the last 
six team titles (Christopher Newpon has 
won four, Wisconsin-Oshkosh two). But 
that domination may be coming to an 
end. Several learns, including Lincoln 
(Pennsylvania), which won the indoor 
title; Wisconsin-La Crosse, indoor run- 
ner-up, and Brandeis all have a legiti- 
mate shot at the team title. Christopher 
Newport, while not as deep as in the 
past, will put up a good defense. Led by 
standout Vandisha Wilder, indoor rham- 
pion in the 55-meter dash and runner- 
up in the ‘LOO-meter dash at the 1992 
outdoor championships, the Lady Cap- 
tains have the ability to play a major role 

in determining the order of finish. It 
may not be enough, however, to deter 
teams such as Lincoln (Pennsylvania), 
Wisconsin-La Crosse, Brandeis and Oc- 
cidental, which have the depth and 
talent to win. 

Field: The NCAA Executive Commit- 
tee has approved a qualifying procedure 
that allows for a maximum of 246 com- 
petitors. 

Dates and site: Baldwin-Wallace will 
selve as host of the championships May 
2629. 

Results: Championships results will 
;;p;ar in the June 2 issue of The NCU 

Championships notes: Christopher 
Newport has won a championships- 
record four team and 16 individual ti- 
ties. .Baldwin-Wallace is hosting its sec- 
ond championships in three years. 

Vince Brown, head coach 
Christopher Newport 

“I feel like we’re going to be in the 
same position we were indoors (the 
Lady Captains finished seventh). We’d 
like to finish in the top five. A lot depends 
on how Vandisha (Wilder) runs. We’ve 
got about four people whom we are count- 
ing heavily on We just don’t have the 
deprh (to win). I was very impressed with 
(Wisconsin-La Crossc) at indoors. Occi- 
dental is strong, and obviously so is 

+ Lincoln (Pennsylvania).” 
% = Pat Healy, head coach s 
$ Wisconsin-lo Crosse 
+ 
e “I don’t see a real dominant team out 
2 there-someone who will just run away 
2 with it. I see several teams that should be 

.~ucc~~ is nothing ?zpw for Christo@.er in (the title race). Obviously, Lincoln 

Newport’s Vandtsha Wilder (right), 
(Pennsylvania), which won the indoor 

who won thz 55-m&r indoor titk 
title, should be very strong. Christopher 
N ewport looks pretty good. I think we 

and also helped the 1,600- and 400- should be right in it. Right now, if every- 

meter relavs win national titles at the thing goes right, we have 1.5 athletes who , 
1992 outdoor meet. S~.E also wus qualify for the meet in 14 different 

runner-up in the 2OO~meter dash. events. That at least gives us a chancel’ 
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UC Davis 
cruises in 
II tennis 

IX: Davis’ women’s renrlis team 
finished the I!)!)3 season the same 
way it began: top-ranked. 

Kim Borah posted a come-from- 
behind, three-set triumph at No. 6 
singles against Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo and clinched the Aggies’ 
second Division II Women’s Tennis 
(hampionships team title May 9 at 
Industry, California. 

LJC Davis, which finished the 
season with a mark of 23-3 and 
went wire-to-wire as the nation’s 
No. l-ranked tram, won the team 
final, 5-1. 

Lucie Ludvigova of Grand Can- 

n See complete results: 
Page 10. 

yon claimed the singles title, and 
Francis Marion’s duo of Mary Hirst 
and Lee Whitwell captured the 
doubles crown at the champion- 
ships, which were hosted by Cal 
P~ly Pr,tTlOIlii May 7-I :j. 

“Thrrr was 110 stopping us to- 
day,” said Caryn Maroni, UC Davis 
coach, after Borah’s singles tri- 
umph clinched the Aggies’ second 
title in four years. “It was a pressure 
setting and with everybody watch- 
ing, Kim simply gutted it out” 

UC Davis jumped OLII IO a com- 
manding lead early as four of the 
Aggies’ top five singles players 
recorded two-set triumphs. Pam 
Enkoji, a freshman, set the pacr, 
dropping only one game at No. 1 
singles. Leslie Cavanaugh at No. 2, 
K;ttie Rancy at No. 3 and Dixie 
(hing at No. 5 also had impressive 
victories. 

“Pam (Enkoji) played near-per- 
fect tennis and didn’t make an 
error in the first IS points:’ Maroni 
said. “She was off the court in 40 
minutes? 

The Aggies, who dropped only 
three of 22 sets, advanced to the 
final by beating F%ce, 9-0, in quar- 
tcrfinal play and two-time defend- 

G-and Canyon’s Lucie Luduigova certainly proved her No. 1 
ranking wa.s well-desented. Lvdvigoua, a sophomore, won her 
final 33 mat&s of the season on her way to winning the Division 
II women’s singbs title over UC Davis’ Pam Enkoji. Ludvigova, 
who won 60 of 75games in h.erfive tournament matches, ended the 
season 35-l; her lone loss came at the hands of Kim Shasby of 
Stanford, a Division I o&bonent. 

ingchampion (:a1 Poly Pomona, 5- 
2, in semifinal action. 

Like IJC Davis, l.udvigova 
opened the 1993 season at No. 1; 
she was the Division II preseason 
No. l-ranked singles player. And 
like the Aggies, she finished at the 
top. 

Only a sophomore, Ludvigova 
capped a nearly unbeaten season 
by defeating Enkoji, the No. 2 
seed, 6-0, 6-4, in the singles final. 
The singles title was the first for 
(irand (:anyon. 

Ludvigova, who dropped only 
I5 of 75 games in five tournament 
matches, won her final 33 matches 

n Championships summaries 

and finished the season at 35-l. 
Her only loss was to Kim Shashy of 
Stanford. 

Francis Marion claimed its first 
championships title after Hirst 
and Wbitwell upset the Nos. 1 and 
3 seeds en route IO the doubles 
championship. The duo, which 
was unseeded, rallied from a one- 
set deficit to defeat No. J-seeded 
Rebecca Huerequr and Tracy 
Nguyen of Cal Poly Pomona, X6,6- 
2, 6-3, in the final. Hirst and Whit- 
well advanced to the final after a 
quarterfinal upset of No. l-seeded 
Allison Bruhn and Sue Hsu of (:a1 
State Bakersfield. 

Kenyon fmally makes 
it to winner’s circle 
in III women’s final 

Three times in the last live years, 
Kenyon’s women’s tennis team ad- 
vanced to the final of the Division 
III Womrn’s Tennis Champion- 
ships, only to be turned away in its 
bid for the title. 

This year, the Ladies made it 
four team-final appearances in six 
years. But this time, Kenyon was 
not turned away. 

Winning five of six singles en- 
counters, Kenyon, the No. 1 seed, 
cruised past Gustavus Adolphus, 
7-2, in the final to win its first title 
May 14 at Carleton. 

The title was the third NCAA 
title for Kenyon in 1992-93. The 

n See c( 
Page 

school’s me: 
ming teams 
ships. 

2mplete I 
10 

n’s and wo #men’s SH rim- 
also won I champi Ion- 

-esults: 

Middlebury’s Helen Motrer, a 
freshman, became only the third 
individual to win the singles and 
doubles titles in the same year. 
Motter, only the second Middle- 
bury women’s player to compete 
in the singles championships, de- 
feated Kenyon’s Katja Zerck in the 
final and teamed with Nancy Ol- 
son to defeat Stephanie Desmond 
and I%scale Muhleman of Trinity 
(Texas) in the doubles final. 

Kenyon, runner-up in 1988,1989 
and 1992, jumped out to a quick 3- 
0 lead as Lisa Weisman, Britt Har- 
bin and Tegan Tindall each re- 
corded two-set triumphs at Nos. 3, 
4 and 6 singles, respectively. Weis- 
man and Harbin registered shutout 
triumphs; Weisman defeated Molly 
McCormick, 6-0, 6-0, and Ha&in 
posted an identical score against 
Tracy Erickson. Tindall recorded 
a 6-l, 6-O victory over Linnea Carl- 
son. 

Krnyon, which won its final 22 
matches to finish the season at 25- 
1, dropped only six of 27 individual 

Division I men’s lacrosse 
First round: Army 15. Maryland 11; Virginia 

I!). Notre Dame !J: Hofwa !J. Massachurerts 8: 
lr,yola (Md ) 19. Navy 8 

Quarterfinals (May 22 al on-campus riles): 
Nonh Care. (12-I) vs. Army (12-5): John\ 
Hopkin, (10-J) vs Virginia (10-4): S t&use (!I- 
2) v\ H&&a (l&5); Princeton (11-I) vs. layola 
(Md.) (K4). 

Dlvlslon III men s lacros:: 
. . . I 

Quarvrlinals: Wa~hmgton (bid ) 12. Salis- 
bury SIP I I: Ohio Wcrleyan (1. Wash. Xr IPC 7: 
N.r,.rrr~h (N.Y.) 15. Alfred ti: Hohan I’$ c,cUys- 
l ,UQ H. 

Semifinals (M-q 23 aL on-campus sites): 
W.whin@on (Md.) (12-3) Y* Ohio Wesleyan 
(1 l-1): Nwareth (NY) (10-2) vs. Hohan (9-S) 

Division II softball 
Seed No. I Regional (al Arcpea, California): 

Humboldt St 3. IbnlandS~ 2. Cal SL Hakerrfietd 

I. UC Davis 0: CK: Davis 4. brdand St 2; Cal St. 
R:~krr\firtcl 3. Humhotdr SL 0: UC Davis 4. 
Humboldt SL 3 (8 innings); UC Davis I, Cal SL 
Hakerrfield I): UC Davis4. Cal SL Bakersfield 2. 

Seed No. 2 Regional (a~ Bloomsburg. Penn- 
sylvania): Merrimack 8, American lrn’t 0, 
Hloomshurg 3. Sacred Hean 0; American Int’t 
9, S:a rt-11 H~;rn R: Rloomshrrrg 3. Merrimack 2: 
Merimack !I. American Inl’t 2. Btoomalxq 8. 
Memmack 0. 

Seed No. 3 Regional (II Sioux Falls. Soulh 
Dakon): (Xl. (Pa ) 5. Nebraska-Onuha 0, 
V&loslr Sty 3. Augus’ana (SD ) 2. A,rg,,s’ana 
(S.I).) I. Nebraska-Om.~h;r 0: Valdoru SIP 4. 
(:.dit (RI.) 2: AqqsIana (S 1X) .5. Caht. (I%.) 4; 
Au\uyu~t.m (S.D.) ft. Valdosu SL I: A,rp,stana 
(S.D.) 14. Vatdo\l.r 4 (5 Innln~s). 

Seed No. 4 Regional (a~ Joplin, Missouri): 
Fla .Southrrn 7. MO. Soulhcrn SIP ?: Wayne FL 
(Mlch.) I. Pittburg SL 0; MO. Suulhrrn Sr. 3. 
P~t~shurg SL 2. Wayne SL (Mch.) 7, Fta Southrrr, 
3: Ha. Soulhem 6. MO. Southern SL 3; Ftr 

Southern 3, Wayne Sr (Mlch.) 0; Fla. Southern 
5. Wayne SL (Mich.) 2. 

Finals (May 21-23 a the Johnson County 
Girls Athletic Association S&ball Complex, 
Shawnee. I&was): IX: Davir (1.5-t I) vs. Fla. 
Southern (4t-IO), Auyus~ana (S I) ) (57.12) Y< 
Hloomshurg (38-43. 

Division Ill women’s softball 
Seed No. 1 Regional (at Pelh, Iowa): SL 

Brnrdict I I. Wls.-Rwer F& 3. Cenrral (Iowa) 
4, Wis.-River Falls 2: C:erwal (low;,) 6. St. 
Henedlcl 3; SL Brnrdic I 4. Central (Iowa) I; 
Ccrltral (Iowa) H. SL Bcncdict 3 

Seed No. 2 Regional (at Willimanlic, Con- 
necticut): Bri‘watrr (Mass.) 4. Eastern Corm SIP 
I, Trrnmn Sr. 2. l&w, r, Corm St. I: ‘Irenon SL 
4, Bri’watrr (Mars.) 3: Trenlon Sty 1 I. Hri’water 
(Mass.) I (6 inning,). 

Seed No. 3 Regiunal (at Thousand Oaka, 
California): L.a Verne I, C:al I.utheran 0; 
Burnr Vista 4. (Ial L.ulheran 0. I.;* Verne 3, 
Buena Via 1 (1 I innings): La Verne 1. Buena 

Virta 0 (9 innings). 
Seed No. 4 Regional (al Clnssboro. New 

Jersey): Montr1air.S~ 6. Wm berron 5: l&wan 
5. Chrir. Newpoll 2; Wm. Eaerso,, 1 I. Chri., 
Ncwpon 6: Rowan 3. Monlcta~r SL 2: Montclair 
SL 7. Wm. Pxerbon 4. Month lair 9. 4. Rowan 3; 
&wan 9. Montclair SL I. 

Seed No. 5 Regional (al Lisle, Illinois): 
Adriw 9. Aurora 8: 111. Benediclinr 3. Aurora 2: 
III. Benediclinr 5, Adrian 3: 111. Henedlcune 7, 
Adnan It. 

Scrd No. 6 Regional (II New Concord. 
Ohio): Allegheny 2, Bnx kpn 9~ I): Murkmgum 
3. IUTalo St. 2: Buffalo SL 7, Brrxkpti SIP 0: 
Muskingum 8. Atlrgheny It: Allegheny 1, Bul- 
Ia10 SL 0: AlteKhcny IO. Mu\kingum 0: Atle- 
yhrny 4. Muskmgum 2. 

Finals (May 20-23 a Mitlikin University. 
Decatur, Illinois): (:cnt~al (low:l) (V-2) bye: 
Trrnron SL (336) hye: 111. Benedictine (31.4) v* 
,bvatl (34.12). I.;, Verne (31-n) vs. NteRheny 
(27-l I). 

n Chamdonshius corner I I-- ~~ ~~~-~ 

Divisions II and III women’s softball: The Divisions II and III 
subcommittees of the NC& Women’s Softball Committee are soliciting 
bids to host 1994 and 1995 championships. Dates for the Division II 
( hampionships are May 19-22, 1994, and May 19-21, 1995. Dates for the 
Division 111 championships are May 18-22, 1994, and May 18-21, 1995. 
Bid information can be obtained from Deborah R. Nelson, NCAA 
assistant dirrctor ofchampionships, at the national office (fax 913/339- 
0026). The deadlinr for submitting budgets for the [ hampionships is 
June 18, l!)93. 

w Can you top this? 
This feature ic ~rouided by The NCAA News as a semice to zmtitutionc 

wishing to oktermine whzther teams or individuals are &broaching or have 
ntahlished records for stati.stical @jGormances, victory streaks, etc. Information 
in resfionye to a school k requ& should be provided directly to that school. 

n Two pairs of brothers are among the top six players on the men’s 
tennis team at Manhattan College. In each pair, one brother is a senior 
and the orher is a sophomore. The school is attempting to learn about 
similar circumstances on other tennis teams. <:ontact: Manhattan spans 
information offi< c, trlrphonc 212/920-0228. 

matches in three championships 
encounters. The I.adies opened 
championships competition wivlth 
an 8-l victory over Sewanee in 
quarterfinal competition and fol- 
lowed with a 6-3 triumph over 
Trinity (Texas), 6-3, in semifinal 

Play. 
Motter, the championships No. 

3 singles seed, became the second 
freshman to win the singles title 
when she defeated Zerck, 6-4, 6-l. 
Courtney Allen of Principia won 
the singlrs crown as a freshman in 
1984. Matter earned a berth in the 
final by ousting Penny Foss of 
Williams, the No. 1 seed, in semifi- 
nal play. 

Motter and Olson made it two 
straight individual titles for Mid- 
dlebury with a 64, 7-5 triumph 
over Desmond and Muhleman. 
The first Middlebury doubles team 
to compete at the championships, 
Molter and Olson advanced to the 
doubles final with a 6-2.6-l semifi- 
nal victory over the No. 4 doubles 
team of Yuki Yokobori and 
Heather Sanchez of Smith. 

Kenyon ‘s Katja Zerck finished 
second in the singles champion- 
ship. 

Volleyball 
grants given 

Lewis University, the U.S. Mer- 
chant Marine Academy and John 
Jay (:ollege of Criminal Justice 
were awarded start-up grants by 
the Men’s Collegiate Volleyball 
Council of the U.S. Volleyball As- 
sociation (USVBA). 

The additions increased the 
number of NCAA men’s volleyball 
programs to 62. 

The council is made up of nine 
members, including the three 
members of the NCAA Men’s Vol- 
leyball Committee and three 
former U.S. Olympic men’s head 
coaches: Doug Beal (1984). Jim 
Coleman (1968) and Fred Sturm 
(1992). 

Recipients of previous grants 
are City College of New York, Dart- 
mouth College, Eastern Mennonite 
College, Jersey City State College, 
Juniata College, Southampton Cam- 
pus of Long Island University, 
University of the Pacific (Califor- 
nia), Ramapo College and the Uni- 
versity of Wisconsin, Milwauker. 
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Rally, rain highlight Virginia’s lacrosse victory 
Virginia survived an early deficit 

and two rain delays before winning 
the National Collegiate Women’s 
I.acrosse Championship, 8-6, in 
ovrrtimr over Princeton May 16 at 
Maryland. 

Princeton had builr a 3-l lead 
with 17:03 left in the first half 
when a thunderstorm forced a 
delay of one hour and 50 minutes. 
When play resumed, thr Tigers 
made it 4-l with Amory Rowe’s 
second goal at 13: I I. Virginia ral- 
lied and narrowed the gap to 4-3 
on Heather (ioehringer’s goal with 
six seconds left in the first half. 

With 22:44 left in regulation 
and the score still 4-3, heavy 
weathrr struck again, forcing a 
delay of 18 minutes. 

Princeton took a 5-3 lead with 
20:49 remaining before Coehrin- 
ger brought rhe Cavaliers within 
one goal at 17:2X Virginia’s Anna 
Yates, assisted by Kelly Daddona, 
accounted for the game-tying goal 
with IS:07 remaining in regulation. 

The Tigers’ Lisa I&bane opened 
scoring with one minute left in the 
first of the overtimes. Daddona, 
assisted by Greer, tied the score 

for the last time with 39 seconds 

left in the first ovrrtimc. Virginia’s 
Krlly Cowan, assisted by Yates, 
scored the game-winner with 2: I3 
left in the second overfimr, and 
Greer added some icing a minute 
later with an unassisted goal. 

“This was a great one:’ said 
Virginia coach Jane Millrr. “Princc- 
ton did a great job whrn they 
caniT out firing. My kids are vrry 
disciplinrd, iirld lhry made it all 
the way bark.” 

Virginia, which finished at 15-1, 
also had to go to ovrrtimc to win in 
lhc srmifinals, I I-IO, over 1992 
runner-up Harvard. Princeton, 
which finished at 15-3, beat Mary- 
land, 7-6, to reach the champion- 
ship game. 

The championship was Virgin- 
ia’s second in three years. It also 
marked the second consecutive 
year that the cvcntual champion 
had to go to overtime to win both 
its semifinal game and the cham- 
pionship. 

The a&tournament team in- 
cluded Virginia’s Kim Prcndcrgast, 
Cherie Greer, Anna Yates and 
Crista Mathrs; Princeton’s Erin 
O’Ncill, Jenny Bristow and Amory 

Trenton State women 
fight off late charge 
to secure III title 

Trenton State built a three-goal 
lead, then survived two late goals 
by Will iam Smith’s Amy Hoover 
and claimed a I O-9 victory in thr 
Division III Women’s Lacrosse 
Championship May 16 at Mary- 
land. 

Will iam Smith led, 7-5, with 21:52 
left in the second half, but the 
Lions scored five unanswered 
goals, two from Jennifer Hart, to 
build a lo-7 lead with 9:53 left in 
the game. 

Hoover scored with 4:00 left and 
again with 57 seconds left before 
time ran out on the Herons. 

Hart led Trenton State with four 
goals, and F%m Pluguez had three. 
Will iam Smith was led by Hoover 
and Kristen McCarthy, each with 
three goals. 

Trenton State goalkeeper Gina 
Carey made 20 saves; Will iam 
Smith’s Sarah Daniels made 14. 

Lion coach Sharon Gold- 
brenner said Carey and the rest of 
her defense were the keys to vic- 
tory. 

“I think our whole defensive 
unit was challenged today,” she 

said. “William Smith is a very 
strong attacking unit” 

Thr champior~ship is Trenton 
State’s fifth. The Lions won the 
1992 final but varated the cham- 
pionship after finding they had 
used an ineligible player. 

SEMIFIN 
William Smith 20. Johns Hopkins 9 
William Smrth I I 9-Z) 
johns Hopkmb _. _. 54-q 

William Smith xorirq-Kriwn McC&ly 
4. Michelle Oh 4. Amy Alvord 3. Amy Hoovrr 3. 
Aqrla Hcq 2, I.ir Sc rihrx-r I, Brlh Omlcr- 
dc,nk 1, TenGLec Fiedter I, Jell Suane t 

lohw Hoplons sconng,jenmtcr Ward 4. 
Sonra Dickson 2. Rrhwc a Savagt. I. blhy 
Sokolowski 1. Shctccrl (:hrn I. 

Shots: Wdham Smith 44..lohns Hopkmr 29 
Swer: Will i;~m Smith-Sarah Dar&& 13.Johns 
tiopkins-Usa Hew.ley 14. 

Trenton St. 11. Frank. 6 Monh. 9 
Ir?r,mr, 9 8 :(-II 
Ft.ank. & Marsh ._... ._.. 5 4- ‘3 

liencon St scoring-P.lm Plqwz J.Jrrmifct 
Hart 2. Jcnnifw ul,,uc L o 2, Kyra Preston 2. JIII 
co**1- 2 

‘l&z going wus rough for Princeton’s (Xlan Wheelock (middb), 
who got caught between teammate Erin O’Neill (left) and 
Virginia 5 Erin .Ttewart (right). 

Stellar defense leads 
Adelphi to victory 
in II men’s lacrosse 

A new defense and a hot goalie 
helped Adelphi take an 1 l-7 victory 
over I.ong Island-C.W. Post in the 
Division 11 Men’s I.ac rosse Cham- 
pionship May 15 a~ Brookville, 
New York. 

1 renton Xate goalkeeper Gana 
Carqr had 20 saues. 

. . -. 

CHAMPiONSHIP 

Sheehan said. “There was no way 
Post could have prepared for that 
The way Jimmy played made that 
7one even more effective:’ 

The Pioneers outshot Adelphi, 
58-46, but Jim Murray came up 
with 27 saves, inrluding nine each 
in the third and fourth quarters, 
after Adelphi had built a 6-4 ad- 
vantage in the first half. 

“One of the keys WdSJm MurTdy, 

but one ofthe things we did, which 
we had not done in any previous 
game, was to come into a zone 
(defense),” Panther coach Kevin 

Trenton St. 10, William Smith 9 
William Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..s 4- 9 
T,cr,k,n SL .:I ti- IO 

W~lllam Smith voring-Amy Hoover 9. 
Krirtv MC Canhy J.Jcmliler Benrch I, tichrllc 
Oh I. Amy Atvord I. 

Ttenton St. scoring-Jcnnifcr l&an 4, F%m 
t’lugxwl. 3. Jennifrr UIIIIX I o 2. Monica Arwcll 
I 

Gary Reh led Adelphi with four 
goals. Brian Eisenberg and Kieran 
O’Brien had two apiece. Eisenberg 
and Tom Fuhrman each had two 
assists. 

Dan Riordan led the Pioneers 
with two goals. Phil Fandale and 
Tom Burke each had two assists. 

Face-offs were even, but Adclphi 

held a 51-36 cdgr in ground balls. 
Neither team converted any extra- 
man opportunities. 

It was the second consecutive 
Division II championship for the 
l%mthers, with thr twist being that 
the last onr camr in 1981. This is 
the first year sinre then that a 
Division II championship has 
hccn played. 

“1 feel elated about the win:’ 
Sheehan said. “In my I6 years at 
Adelphi, this is the first proup that 
rrally had not had any postseason 
honor. 

“Thry set a goal this year IO do 
it, and to be able to accomplish 
this is really a great feat” 

CHAMPtONSHlP 
Ad.lphi 11. Long Island-C. W. Po,t 7 
Adctphi .._..._........ 9 3 I 4--11 
lnq Island~c. w. Post.. .3 I 2 I- 7 

Adclphi s< wing-f&~7 Rrh 4. t3riar1 F.&r,- 
berK 2, Iberm O’Brien 2, Rob Tqeler 1, Tom 
Naghen I. ‘lbm Fclhrman 1. 

I.on~ Irlar~d-C W R,\I w orirly-D.m Rior- 
dan 2. Adam lrdercr I, Dar1 Brooks I. Torn 
I~mdlno I. tbm Hurkc I. hldy Gunn I. 

Shw\. Adrlphi 46, (: W t’o*t 5X. Saver. 
Adrtphi-Jim Murtay 27. lrmg Isl.md-C W 
It,\t-Kelly Blxler I4 Attendarlcr. 921 

Finalists announced for NACDA/Disney scholarships 
Thirty-live student-athletes soon 

will know if they are one of the 
winners of this year’s National 
Association of Collegiate Directors 
of Athletics/Disney Scholar-Ath- 
Icte Postgraduate Scholarships. 

Ten $5,000 awards will be given 
at NACDA’s 28th annual convcn- 
tion June 6-9 in San Diego. 

Twenty of the 35 finalists are 
football players who were named 
as finalists earlier this year. 

To be nominated tar a scholar- 
ship, a student-athlete must have a 
minimum Fade-point average of 
3.000 (4.000 scale) in undergradu- 
ate study and must have been 

named to an all-America or all- 
conference team. 

The srholarships arc funded by 
the Walt Disney Company. Because 
Disney’s involvement in the pro- 
gram stems from its sponsorship 
of Ihe annual Disneyland Pigskin 
Classic, five of the 10 scholarships 
have been designated for football 
players- three in Division I-A and 
two in other divisions. 

The 15 non-football finalists for 
the awards (listed with school and 
CPA) arc -Jennifer Cole, La Salle 
IJniversity, 3.620; Dena Anne 
Evans, IJniversity ofvirginia, 3.880; 
Melinda Cehrs, University of Mich- 

igan, 3.500; Stevrn Herron, Uni- 
versity of Arizona, 3.820; Karen 
Jennings, University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln, 3.890; Nncnna Lynch, 
Villanova University, 3.920; Erin 
Mahcr, Harvard University, 12.9 
(15.0 scale); Robert Pelinka, Mich- 
igan, 3.910; Kimberly Pcnwcll, BCJN- 

Icy College, 3.790; Lisa Pikalek, 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 
3.970; John Roethlisberger, Uni- 
versity of Minnesota, Twin Cities, 
3.420; Siibnna Salam, University 
of Mdr$:rrrd, College F%k, 3.950; 
David Stargcl, Florida A&M Uni- 
versity, 3.930; Gary Wasserman, 
Nebraska Wrslryan University, 

3.890, and Thomas I.angWiscman, 
University of‘Tennessee, Knoxville, 
4.000. 

Ljivision 1-A football finalists 
are Todd Cutler, New Mexico State 
University, 3.630; Carlton Gray, 
University of California, Los An- 
g&s, 3.400; Shane Hackney, New 
Mexico State, S.SXO;James Hansen, 
Universiry of <Colorado, Boulder; 
3.910; Lindsey Knapp, IJniversity 
of Notre Dame, 3.250; Michael 
McElrath, U.S. Military AC adrmy, 
3.580; Glyn Milburn, Stanford IJni- 
vrrsity, 3.000; Gregory Primus, (:ol- 
or;~do State LJniversity, 3.000; 
Grrgory Smith, Ohio State Univer- 

sity, 3.390, and Michael Stigge, 
Nebraska, 3.540. 

Football finalists in divisions 
other than 1-A are David Berardi- 
nrlli, Bucknell University, 3.800; 
Donald Campbell, Appalachian 
Statr IJniversity, 3.680; Jason For- 
rester, IJnivcrsity of the South, 
3.400: Joseph Green, Wofford COIL 
Icge, 3.820; Stevr Keller, Univrrsity 
of Dayton, 3.480; David King, Mary- 
villr College (Tennessee), 3.910; 
Bar1 Moscman, Whcaton College 
(Illinois), 3.960; Gregory Novarro, 
Bentley, 3.240; Dan Rosenbaum, 
Dayton, 3.970, and Jason Srurer, 
University CJf South Dakota, 3.870. 
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n Championships results 

TEAM RESULTS 
auoridinols 

(:.,I R,ly S1.0 5, Abitenc (:hnstlan 4: UC: 
D.lVlS 5. c:3t I’bly Pomona ?. 
Third place 

f :,,I Poly Rmxm.r 5. Atailrw (:twis~ian 2. 
Chompienahip 
UC: IklS 5. (12x1 tuy il.0 I 

Slnglcs: No. I: Ram C nkoji. IIf: I)&\. dc-f 
‘Iracy Arnold. (:,,I Poly SI.0. h-0. 6-l. No 2 
t .0lic (:.arawugh. 1 I(: D:ivi*. drf Julir Ciancio, 
(1.11 R>ly 51.0. fi-4. 6-O. No :I Katie Rmcy. UC: 
Ihi\. rlrf Stwn ttr~lmr*. f:.lI Rely Sl.0, f-2, tc 
4. No 4 Mic twllr Brt kowiu, (:a1 Pr,ly X0, def. 
KA,(.,, Artw klr. IIf: Da/i\, 3-f;. fi-4. (i-2; No. 5: 
ltixiv (:hing. lJ(: D.wir. dcf Attiwn Ligb~ (:a1 
Rly Sl.0. G-2. 60. NIB fi Kim Rorah, UC: Davis, 
dr.f I5rc t1 t&xl. (:.,I Ft,ly SI.0. 3-f;. 7-s. 7-6 (7-2,. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
Single 

Firs1 round: P.rm Erlkuji. IIC Davis. det. 
Tonya Williams, FL,. Swthcrn. &I, (i-0; Iku 
Kunug~. Adetplu, def. Mandy Gamble, Cal SL 
In> Angeles, Ii-l. t-0 (rettred); Alhson Bruhn. 
(2 CI R.rkrrrlirld, drl Juhe (Xahan. Nonh- 
WC\, MO SIL. Ii-l. (i-2. Ma\., Oreskow, Valdosta 
SI rlvf sll~tl H,,lmr*. c:at Italy SL.0. fi-2. 6-2 
Kcl,rc I .u I lurk cquc. (:a1 Poly Pornon:\. def. 
su\.,ll Sllallnoll. (:amclun. o-3, h-2: Andrra 
W.dl.~cc. Nonbc~ n (:olo.. dcf. N.lrhalic Ha< hi< b. 
(;r:,,,d (:;,r,yon. 7-f; (7-2). 6.4. T,.,, y At ,,old, (:a1 
I’oly $I .O. dcf Ant& My, ,I, k, DI.IIVC~, (i-2. Ii-l; 
Itvniw tt.ruct. Alrilrnr (hnst1.111, def. Helen 
Skrrmorov~krya. Fk c, b-4, (i-2. 

.Src and round. Enkrji. I If : It;wi*, drf. Kunrrgi. 
AdclplG. 6-0, 6-2. Druhn. (:.d SL Bakrrsf’irld. 
del. Orcskowc, V=ddoslr SL, (i-2, (i-3, t lurrqur. 
f:al mly Pomona. def. Wallace. Nonbern (:olo., 
6-2. 6-2: Arnold. (:a1 Poly SI.0. def. f-law. 
Abilcnc- (:hri*li;rn. 6-l. 6.X 

t Isu, (:.x1 SL Hakcrsfictd, dcf Rrw. f;corgi.i 
(:ol.. (i-2. (i-2: Phdtqs. (:a1 SI. Ins Angetcs, dcf 
Cavanaugh, UC: Daw.. 63.3-6.6-2; Moraweckr, 
Cal St. Bakersfield, def. Mahaney, Abdene 
(:hri%ian. 6-:i, 6-2: I.odvigova. Grand (:anyon, 
drf. Ranry. UC: Davis. 6-Il. Ii-P. 

Quarterfinals: t:nkotn. Uf : L):IVIS. del. Hruhn. 
Cat St. Bakclsficld. 7-6 (7-4). (i-1; Huerequc, 
Cal Rly Pomona. drf. Arnold. (211 Poly SLO, fi- 
1. :I-& &I: Phdhps. (:a1 St Los Angeles. del. 
Hsu. (Ial Sr Hakerslield. I-fi. 6-4.60; ludwgova, 
Grand Canyon. del. Morawccki, (:.&I SL Is.+ 
km slleld, (i-1, fi-(I. 

Semifinals: Enkoji. UC: Davis. de1 t lurrrqw, 
(:al Poly Pomona. fi-0. 6-O; Ludvigova, (:ratrd 
f:.myon. drt: Phdhps. (:a1 SL Los Angeles. 6-3, 
6-4. 

Final t .~rrIvigow. f;rarad( >lnyon. dcf. Enkoll. 
I I(: Dwi*. 6-n. (i-4 

Doubler 

Stqbhanie Desmond (above) of Trinity (Texas) and teammate 
Pascab Muhkman jinixhed second in the Division III doubles 
final, losing to Middlebury’s Helen Matter and Nancy Olson. 
Things turned out bettmfor Lee Whitwell (upper right) qf Franc-k 
Marion, who teamed with May Hirxt and won th Divixion II 
doubles title. Whitwell and Hirst, unseeded going into the 
tournament, upset the Nos. 1 and 3 seeds en route to the title. Heidi 
Rostberg (bottom right) helped CGtavus Adolphw get into the 
team finals, where thq lost to Keyon, 7-2. 

TEAM RESULTS 
First round. Swwurr S. Smith 4: t.mory 5. 

Dcrlivm 4. IKZ S‘tn Ilkgo 9. MIT 0. Frank. Rc 
Ma+. 8. SL Thomas (Minn.) I 

Quarterfinals: Kenyon 8, Sewanee I; Trmiry 
(Tex., 6, Emory 3; (:USL Adotphus fi, W: San 
DXRO 3; Mary Washin@on 6. Frank. & Marsh. 3 

Semifinals: Kenyon h. ‘lhm~y (‘ltx.) :I; C;IISL 
Adolphus 7. Mary Washington Y. 

Third place: ‘l’tinlty r’tix.) 5. Mary W;tshing- 
,,rn 4 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Kenyon 7, Curt. Adolphus 2 

Singles Nu I: Katja Zerck, Kenyon. dcf. 
Hridi Rostberg. GUSL Adolphus, 64. l-6. 6-l: 
No 2 Bridget Ferguson. Gust Adolphus. def. 
Sara Fousekis. Kenyon, 4-f;. 63.60; No. 3: Lisa 
W~iunarl. Krnyon, def. Molly McCormick, 
Gusr. Adolphus. 6.0. (i-0; No. 4: Hntr Ha-bin. 
Kvyon. drf Tracy Enckson, Gust. Adolphus. 

6-O. G-0. No 5: Hrennen Harbm, Kenyon, dcf. 
Kendall I.arron. Guct~ Adolphus. 7-5, :+S, b0: 
No. 6: Tqgan TindalI. Kcnyon, def. L~nnea 
Carlson, Gust. Adolptw. 6-t. f,-0. 

Doubles: No. I: Rn,tt,vg-Eric La<,,>. GusL 
Adolphus, del. Ha&an-Harbm. Kenyon. 7-S. 6- 
4: No. 2: Zcrck Mannheimrr, Kcnyon, dcl. 
Ferguson-McC:onnick Guam Adolphus, 7-G (7 
4). 6-2: No. 3: W&man-Fousekis, Kenyon, def. 
tarron-D;,wn Pa-mlry. (:USL Adotphun, 6’L, ci- 
I. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
Singles 

Firs: round: Rnny Cow. Williams, def. Deb- 
bir Bogrr. Ftwnrma-Piucr, fa-0, 6-t; Jenny Bra- 
&t. Ttinity (Tex.), del. Kchecca Kolarky. 
Swanbmore. 4-6. 6-2, 6O;Jarkir k&ia. Kata- 
mazoo. det. Heather Sam hrl. Smith. 6-3. 6-O; 
Pam Hcndrickwn. Washington (Md.), del. 
Shannon MrGl;,rw. F.m,rry. 6-2, (i-0; Helen 
Matter. Middlchory. drf &rtie Rivers, SL Olaf, 
O-6, &‘2. 6-4: Bnky Mallory, Williams, def’. 
Jenny Sell. St. Buwdict 6-O. (i-1; Stephanie 
Dcsmond. Trinity (Tcx ). drf Bridget Ferguson. 
Gust. Adolphus. ii-l. 6-3, Lcrtic Roland, Mary 
Washington. drf. Am,tr& Rwl. Bethel (Mum.), 
IX, 6-2. 

Robyn Inaba. LJC. Sari Dirge. drf Amy Cul- 
benson. Emory. 6-l. FCO: Katja Zwc t Kcnyon. 
del. Laura Graham. Mary Washington. 6-Z 6-3; 
Marilyn Baker. Wash. lk lar. drf C.iw Piteggi, 
Trenton St. ti-‘L. 6-3: Turhimi Sugimolo, Nara- 
rerh (N.Y.,. drf Amy .% hcidf. WIS -h Crosse, ti- 
I. 6-Z: f:atby Biros. SL Thomas (Mann.). dcf. 
Krirtirv Irnt, Rmmnr-Piuer. 64, 6-t; Heidi 
Rostbcrg. GWL Adolphus, del. VI& Jnnek. 
Frank. & Marsh.. 6-O. 6-I: Diarw C.handler, UC: 
San Diego. def. Sara Foowkir. Kwyon. 6-5X-6, 
G-3: Yukr Yokohnri. Smith. drf lirmie Wheeless. 
Srwanrc. 6-O. 6-2 

Second round: Foss, Wdhams. dcf. Hrarirr. 
Trinity (Tex.), (j-t. &I : Aurclia. KaI.m~~~oo. drf. 
Hendnckson. Wnhinpon IMd ). f-0, (i-3; Mot- 
ter, Middlebury. drf. Mallory. Willi.m>r. fi-4.0-P; 
Dcsmond. Trinity (Tcx ). def Roland, May 
Washmgton. 7-h (7-5). 4-h. 7-5 

Zcrck. Kcnyon. drf Indu. IIf: San Diego. fi- 
I, 6-l; Baker. Warb & Lee. del. Supmolo. 
Natarcth (N.Y.,. 7.5. 6.4. Rnslberg. GUSL Adol- 

phus. def. Biros, SL Thomas (Mitm.). fG. (%I; 
Yokobori, Smtth. def. Chandler. UC: San Dirge. 
G-2. 6-2 

Quarvrfinals: Foss, Williams. drf Aurctia, 
Kalamazoo, G3, 7-6 (8-6); Morwr. Middlebury, 
def. Dcsmond. Trinity (Trx ). 6-2. 82; Zerck, 
Kcnyon. drf Baker. Wash. & Lee, 61. ti-0: 
Rnrthug. <;;~.a Adolphus, def. Yokohon. Smith. 
6.2. 6-4 

Scmifinnls: Mottcr, Middlebury. dvf Foss, 
~tbams,ti-4,6-l; Zercli Kenyon. dcf Rostberg. 
Gust. Adolphus. I-6.6. I. 6-4 

Final: Mottrr. Middlcbury, del. Zerck. Ken- 
yen. 6.4. 6 I 
Doubles 

First round: Stcphani* tkw~~ond-Wscate 
Muhlcman. Trinity (Trx ). drf tletdr t&xtbcrg- 
Tracy F:ric kwn, Gu.,L Adotphur. 7-6 (7-S). 64: 
Shannon Mc Glame-Amy Cutbenson, Emory. 
drf. Vicki Jiranek-Jenniler IOsh, Frank. & 
MM;rr\h . f-0, fe2; Cathy Blror-Kxi Bymcr,. St 
Ttmmas (Minn ). def. Leshe Helm-Leslie Rra- 
tand. Mary W;lshin@on. 63, 7%; RDbyn In&a- 
Miki Korokawa. IF San Diego, def. Lumic 
Wherlrss-Krinrn Iatawi. Sewanee. fi-3, 3-6. 6- 
I : Mona Sh;,h-Gil by Copenhaver, Carleton. 
def. laura (;rahl,,,-AnnaJackson, Mary Wash- 
ington, 62, I-6. 6-Z. Yuki Yokobon-Heather 
Sanchcr. Smith. drf Ja<kii* Aurelia-Bittee Light- 
voe~ Kalamaroo. 6-7 (1 t-9). 6.2, 6-2; Helen 
Mortcr-Nanri Olron. Middtrbury, def. Brltt 
Hahn-Hrcnnrn Hi&in. Kenyon, 4-6.64,6-4; 
Alma Spirltxrg-SkIta Ip, Dickinson. def. Jenny 
nr:uirr-Chris Supak, Tnmty (lex.). 6-y. 7-6 (7. 

5) 
Quarterfinals: Desmond-Muhlcman.Trirliry 

(Tu ). drf McGlame-Culbenson. Emory. 6-3. 
4-6.7-6 (11-Q); Inaba-Kurokawa, UC San Diego. 
def. Biros-Bymers, SL Thomas (Minn ). 2-66-t) 
6-S; Yokohori-Sam her. Smith. def. Shah-C- 
penhaver. Cartrtrm, 6-t) 6-4; Molter-Olson. 
Middlrbury. drf Spielberg-Ip, Dtcklnron. 4-6. 
7.6 (7.4). f*3. 

Semifinals: Molter-Olson. Middlrtwry. dcf 
Yokobori-Sanchez. Smith. 6% b-l: D~~w~ond- 
Mubleman,‘liimry (Tex.,. drf. In&a-Kurokawa. 
UC San DICKO, :&6. 6-4. 6-4. 

Final: Mater-Olron. Middle-bury, def. Des- 
mend-Muhlcman. Trinity (Tex ). f+4, 7-5. 
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n Division I baseball leaders Through May 16 n Team 
HOME RUM 

3. Jay Lo aodd Towson St. 
4. David 4. mllh. Le Moyne 
5. Jason Varilek. Geor ia Tech 
6 Dallas Monday Ea St Term. St. 
7. Ronald Smrlh, boulhern-B.R 
0. Jason Thompson, Arizona 
0 Geor 

10. Tim 1 
e Arias. Arrzona 
ems Davidson _. __. ___ __ 

11. Brian Banks. Bri ham Youn 
11 Hayland Hardy. I lephan F. uslm % 
13. Charlie Jones Louisiana Tech 
14. And Small. dal St. Norlhrld e 
15. Pal 8louehey. North Caro. !!l. 
!p Rod Wal er. aetlenn. St. 
II. Jason Glover. Georgia St. 
18. Jesse Ibarra, Loyola (Cal.) 
19. Pal Watkins, East Caro. 
19 Kevin Taylor. Southwest MO St 

BATI 
1. Brigham Young 
2 Arizona.. 
3. Old Dommmn 
4. New Mexico 
5. Delaware 
6. New Mextco St. 
7. Arizona St.. 
0 Pittsburgh 
9. Notre Dame 

10. Villanova 
11 Md -Ball County 
12 Mmnesola 
13.Kansas............. 

r lNG 
G AB H AVQ 
54 1050 680 366 
56 2114 735 ,348 

ii E ii .E 
46 1460 492 ,337 
54 1004 629 ,234 

i Ei ii! :z 
51 I!64 521 ,233 
41 1433 475 331 
43 1406 402 ,329 
56 1701 556 .sX 
51 1801 587 32% 

EARNED-RI 
(Minimum 35 innin s) 
1. Mike Namer. It enl 
2 Bnan Anderson, Wright St. 
3. Joe Hu hes. TowsonSl 
4. Bobbv Id alker. Georoe Mason 
5 Brian Tulkovi~s, Kent 
6 Brett Laxlon Louisiana St . 
7. Jonathan Johnson. Florrda St. 
8. Ouslin Hermanson. Kent 
9 Malt Beaumont. Ohio St. . _. 

10. Rod Jackson. Jackson St 
11. Steve Duds. Pepperdine.. 
12 Travis Miller, Kent. 
13. Paul Wilson, Florida St 
14. Jimmy Walke!. Kansas 
15. Oawd Sawlckl Selon Hall 
16 Jake Benz, Oklahoma St. _. 
17. Chris Myers, Georgia Tech.. 
18. Harr Gulhetl. Princeton 
19. Jon # alliff. Le Moyne 
20 Hector Hsrnander. Southern-B.R 

BATTING 

% 
SR 

4. Mike Barger, St. LOUIS :! 
5. David Smllh, Le Moyne JR 
6 Eric Dana ills. Notre Dame 
7. K la Sha B e Northwestern (La.) 
B. Edwin Harthell Notre Dame 

SE 

9 Paul LoOuca. Ailzona St. 
SR 

10. Pal Walkms~ East Caro j! 
11. Brandon Allen Charleston 
12. Miguel Cruz. dorlh Caro. A81 

SO 

13. Marc Sagmoen Nebraska.. 
14. Mike Wiseley eastern Mich. 

:fl 

15. Jack Stancrak. Villanova 
:; 

16. Michael Green, Penns 
NY 

lvania SD 
17. Antonio Fernandez. ew Mexico 

1: 

onnsclicul 
;; 

22. Micke 
23. Dave i 

Houslon.,Soulhsrn Utah 
;A 

adsen. Brrgham Young 
24. Bill We ers Western Ky _. 8 
25. Mark errla. Mmnasola d.* 

JR 

ISI 
ner 

29. Chuck Kulle. Le Ifi 
Jo. Joe Biernal South 
31. Casey BurrhI. Sourhern Cal.. . 

5; 

32. Mark Gabbard. Cincinnati 
33. Dann 

E 
Gonzalez. Pittsburgh . _. . 

;fl 

W. Gre llioll Md.-Ball. County. _. 
35 Pal\onrea;x. St Louis 

5; 

ERA 

iti 

1.: 

123 

1:: 
172 
1.14 

1.; 
1.03 
1 .B7 

1tY 
1.92 

1:: 

1s 
2.02 

E 
2.M 

f :! 

$1: 
2.18 

g 

2.27 

R ER ERA 
90 76 2.00 

174 133 2.62 

1z 1:: zl!l 
197 1BO 2.09 
211 161 3.M 
143 111 3.06 
ml 140 308 

SE 1: E 
298 159 3.23 
126 106 3.27 
230 100 3.32 

1. Kent 
2. Pepperdme. 
3. LB Moyne : : 
4. Lamai.. 
5. Florida St. 
6 NonhCaro St 
7. Old Dommion 
8. East Caro. 
9 Georgia Tech 

10. Mem his St.. 
11. Sam e, ouston St. 
12 Yale 
lJ.Ouke........... 

21. Danny Graves. Miami 
22. Shawn Hill. Nicholls S I 

Fla ) 

23 Mike Elan Southern Ill. 
24. Greg Smll . Memphis St .i?* 
25. Bob Scala, Indiana 
26. Steve Leonard. Northeastern 

RUNS BAlTED 
(Minimum 35) 

1. David Smith. Le Moyne 
?. Chuck Kulle. Le Movne 

6. John Myrow. UCLA 
7 Todd Walker, Louisiana St. 
8. Eric Dana ilis 
9 Brian Ban e, 

Notre Dame 
s. Brigham Young 

10. Paul LoDuca Arizona St. _. 
11 Darren Slumber er South Fla.. 
12. Geoff Edsell 01 
13~ Dallas Monday 

1, 
Domrmon _. 

East Term 9.1. 
14. Mike Blltlrmer. Purdue 
15. Anlona Will iamson. Arizona SI 
16. Tim Kerns. Davidson 
17. Marc Sagmoen. Nebraska 
10. Jason Thompson. Arizona.. 
19. Antonio Fsmander. New Mexico 
20. Brooks Kieschnick. Texas 
20. Edwin Hartwell. Notre Dame.. 

27. Mike Sirotka. Loulsiana St.. 
20. Mike Jenkins. Lamar _. . 
29. Jerem Torres FDU-Taaneck 
30 Brian 1; oods. IDU-Teaneck . . 
31. Mike Morgan, Youngstown St. 
32. John Price. Clladel . 

34 Dan dock 
33. Rand Chirumbolo Wagner 

Penns Ivama. __ __ __ 
35. Rich Humbhrey. L barly 7 

FIELDINQ 

1. Tennessee 
2. Northeastern 
3. Miami [Fla) 
4. Va. Milrlary 
5. Texas-Arlington 
6. Rut ers. __. _. _. __. 
7. Ken P 
0 Wright St 
9,Duke............... 

IO. North Caro. St. 
11 Pepperdlne. 
12. Sam Houston St.. 
13. Santa Clara 

(Minlmum 10 made) 
STOLEN DA 

1. Rickv Farlsv. Md.-East. Shore 
2. Keviir Gibbi. Old Dominion 
3 Luke 0 
4. Edwar B 

lesby. New Mexico 
Bady, Alabama St. 

4. Dennis Dwysr. Connecticut 
6 Shawn Knight, Wlll lam h Mary 
7. Tom Hulchrson Yale. 
8. Randall Pannell Florida A&M 
9. Bill McYahon. $alrfield 

10. Vse Highlower Vanderbilt 
11.1 rone Dixon South Ala. 
12. dike Barger ‘St. LOUIS 
13 Shawn Harris. Fordham 
14. Dante Powell ‘Cal St. Fullerton 
15. Ben Drlman. borlland 

INNIN 
Q 

:: 
15 

W 
$ 

122.0 

R.! 
70.0 

D.5 

2 
67.0 

105.1 

i:: 

FE 

AVQ 

1:: 

It; 
122 
12.2 
12.1 

11.5 
11.1 
11.0 

;Ez 

SCORING DOUBLES 
(Minimum 9) 

1. Yoke Simmons St. Bonavenlure 
2. Greg Elliott, hnd -Ball County 
3. Ron Obermeier St. Joseph’s (Pa.) 
4. Kevm Brunstad. Washington St ~. 
5. Bill Thrasher. Fresno St. 
6. Chris DeDomenico. Wagner.. 
7. Anlone Will iamson. Arrzona St. 
8. K le Shade Nollhweslern (La.) 
9. v)ltie Mordles Arizona 

10. Steve Kraemei. Rider. 
10 Jeff Lanraro, St. Francis (N.Y.) . 
12 Dennis Dwyer. ConneclicuI 

TRIPLES 
(Minimum 5 

I 1. Ray DeS mane, LIU-Brook1 n 
.!I 2. Derrick Glenn. Mississippr al. 

3. Chip Glass, Oklahqma 
4 Jat; PayJon. Georgra Tech 
5. Jo n Tefcek. Arizona 
5 Brian Duva. Florida 
5,. Todd Walker. LouIslana St. 
0,. Chns Hannum. Stetson 
91. Chris Prielo. Nevada 

101 Joe Tosone. Dartmouth 
11. Mark Winsron. Chica o St. 
12. John Vindivich. Soul I! eastern La. 
12’. Lance Pilch. Au Force 
12’. Chris Zeigler. Duquesne.. 

cl. G NO 
JR 40 22 
SR 43 23 

2 : :: 

:; g 24 

SD 33 1: 
JR 39 16 

Cl. 0 NO 

:I z ‘Y 
JR 50 11 

551 : 1: 
JR 56 11 
so 55 11 

:“R ii lo 
SR 33 6” 

SR 40 JR 54 !i 

2: : : 

1. Arlrona. 
2. Oklahoma St. 
3 Brigham Young 
4 Kansas ~. 
5 New MRXICO.. 
6. Southern-B.R. 
7. Pillsbur h 
0. Arizona 5 1.. 
9. South Fla. 

10. Villanova 
11. Notre Dame 
12 LeMo ne..... 
13 New BXICO St d 

1Li Buck Hall, t%rgia Tech .-. 
11 Jeff Grangar. Texas ALLM 
12 John Wasdin, Florida St. 
13. Duslin Hermanson, Kent _. 
14. Kevin Rawilzer. Arizona St 
15. Darrell Richardson, Rice YOST a 

1 Paul Thornton. Ga Southern.. 
2. Thad Chrismon. North Caro. 
2. Dan Hubbs. Southern Cal 
4 Jay Cole Ala -Birmingham 
5. Brett Btnkle 
6. Alex Baryla t 

Georgia Tech. 
. Georgia . 

7 Gabs Gonzales. Lon Beach St 
7. David Allen, North E aro. St. 
9 Rob Mosser. South Caro 
0. Adam Br ant. Va. Commonwealth 

11 Jimmy VI alker, Kansas _. 
12. Jaime Bluma. Wichita St 
12 Scott Winchester, Clemson 

:: 45.1 IP % ‘1’: 
34 80.2 2.67 16 

ii ES 3: 11 
36 52.1 2.24 14 

5 E.: E 1; 
19 25.1 201 12 
20 32.0 1.67 11 

E 29 420 1.07 ” 
26 501 179 ‘! 
24 45.2 2.56 
29 002 3.20 t 

fj ?I; 3.67 4.37 t 
21 52.2 9.93 9 

WIN-LOSS 

1 Le Moyne 
2.TexasALM _... :.:.: 
3 Georgia Tech 
4 Yale. 
5. North Care St 
6. Old Domimon 
7 Texas __._.___.._._ 
0. Wichita St. 
9 Kansas 
9. Notre Dame 

ll.Kenl.._._.._.: 
12 Texas Tech 
13 LouIslana St. 

PERCENTAGE 
w L 1 

z l 

0 

45 10 : 

ii 1: i 

E 14” x 

ii 1: 8 
30 13 0 

i!i 1: ! 
41 14 1 

YOST VICTORIES 
CL G 

1 Daniel Choi. Long Beach St. 
2. Brooks Kieschnick. Texas 
3 Scott Chrrslman Oregon St. 
3. John Powell. Auburn 
5 Troy Brohawn. Nebraska. 
5. Brad Ri b Georgia Tech 
5 Bobby tallon. California.. 
5. Scott Schoeneweis. Duke 
5 Jeff Granger, Texas ALM 
5. Joey Chavez. San Jose St 

...... ...... 

n Team n Division I sofiball leaders Through May 16 

HOME RUNS 
(Mmimum 4) 

1 Marcelia Smllh. Florida A6M 
2 Laura Espinoza. Arizona.. : : 
3 Anne Kelsen. Rhode Island 
4. Beth Calcanle. Cal St. NorthrIdge. 
5 Kim Maher. Fresno St. 
6. Lisa Fernander. UCLA 
7 Laura Schmidt Oregon 
0 Missy Nowak. bePaul 
9. Colleen Holloway, Southern III. 

14. Sherri Kuchmskas. Massachusetts 

BAT-M 

(~014~~8”~n”,‘n”d”B~~~~~~‘. 
2 Cathy Frohnheiker. Furman : 
3. Michelle Mlnlon. Coastal Car0 
4. Carla Cammo. Rut ers 
5 Tiff Tootle. South E aro. 
6. Angie Marrelta. Washinplon 
7. Sherrr Kuchinskas. Massachusetts 
8 Jennifer Fong Yale.. 
9. Michelle ward. East Caro 

10 Barb Gaines Southwest MO. St.. 
11. Dana Ross, konmoulh (N.J.) _. 
12 Voncia Bookman. Southeastern La. 
13. Ashli While Morehead St. 
14 Becky hnker. Yale 
15. Sara Graziano Coastal Caro. 
16. Lisa Fink, Bucknell 
17 Kim Davis. Iowa _. _. _. _. 
10. Sara Goodman, Campbell 
19. Jennifer Drum, Manhattan. 
20 Patti Benedict. Michigan 
21. Robin Rankin. Southeastern La 
21 Jody Tassone. Canisius 
23. Marcelia Simlh. FlorIda A&M 
24 Denise Dewall. Cal St Fullerton.. 
25. Jennifer McFalls, Texas A&M 
20 Deb Smllh. Maine 
27. Karrie Irvin. Southern Ill.. 
28 Janall Staten. Florida A&M : 
29. Am Galvan. Toledo 
29. Mic K ele Juliano Hartford 
29 Dawn Marmo donmoulh (N.J.) 
32 Lisa Swain, dame 
32 Krls German. Maine 
34. Crystal Boyd. Hofslra 
34.KimMlller.Lehi h .___ 
36. Laura Schmldl. !I rsgon 
;;, ;;; Daws. Stetson 

jbg*arshall. Brown 
39 Dana eSlmone Rider .: 
40. Bertha Wright. Charleston So. 

(Minimum 90 innings) 
EARNED-RUNC$VEFI;QE 

1. Pat Conlon. Connacllcul SR Xl 
2 Lisa Fernandez UCLA 
3. Marla Looper. tlorrda St. 

SR 20 
JR 22 

4 Melanre Roche. Oklahoma St SR 35 
5. Toni Gulierrez. Florrda St. 
6 Michele Granger. California 

2: i 

7. Kyla Hall. Southwestern La 
0. Rebecca Aase. Florida St. 

ji :A 

9. Terri Kobala. Notre Dame FR 22 
SR 32 
# # 

SR 10 
arra. Arizona JR 20 

15. Amy Jakubowski. Furman SD 27 
16 Deanna Earsley. Utah St.. SR 39 
17. Karen Jackson. Iowa _. JR 37 

(Mmlmum 65 inmngs) ‘TY’T 
1 Mlchele Gran er. California 
2 Tern Kobala !I olre Dame si ii 
3. Melanie Roche. Oklahoma St. 

:! 
xi 

4 Ltsa Fsrnandez. UCLA 
5. Michelle Collms, Virginia 
6. Shannon Downey. Boston U.. : : 

z 

7. Kyla Hall. Southwestern La : 
0. Anpela Thompson Austin Peay 
9 Chnssv Oliver. Oklahoma St. E 

E 
4 37 

$4 i! 

$4 B 

10. Kaci Clark. Georgia St.. 
11 Susie Parra. Arizona 
12 Tami Blunt Cal St Sacramento ._. ._.. _ _ ~, ~~ ~~ 
13 Kim Currier, Furman. 
14 Karen Jackson Iowa 
15. Kellie Bechar Southwest MO St. 
16 Amy Windmiller Cal St. Northridge 
17. Marla Looper dorida St 
18 Carol Ewan. doberl Morris 
19 Willa Parchen. Creighton.. 
20. Marcie Green. Fresno St. 
21 Heather Complon. UCLA 
22 Calhleen Kennedy. Ill.-Chicago 
23 Beth Ke 

K 
Ion. Tennessee Tech 

24. Chris Et ermglon. Delaware 
:El :: 
SR 23 

8Al-l 
H AVG 

ii .E 

iti! .% 
375 320 
417 .X?5 

“g E: 
309 ,321 
560 320 

“9 :3:: 
419 ,313 

AVG 

;.:: 

is! 
0.23 

8.5 
0 19 

% 

x.1: 
0 16 
0 16 

;ag 17 R ER : 
140.2 11 6 

109.0 m 124.2 13 ‘S 

%I k! It 
108.0 14 
137.1 15 9’ 

?!A.“0 ii 1: 
204.1 30 10 
107.2 30 10 

1% ii 1: 

% z g: 
&l.y 2t$ 1; 

“9:: 2 :: 
142.0 68 16 

1% E fi 
140.2 27 17 
1940 43 23 
252.0 40 31 
1620 26 m 
::.: E ii 
IO92 16 14 
2lg g ;; 

101.0 3O 24 

1% E ii 

111108 IP 

r% 
Ei 
213 

109.o 107 1 8! 
212.2 

%:8 
SE 
219 

225.0 282 
1110 120 

% 237 
252.0 

fiti 

;?$ 

227 

3.; 
1z 
132 

I#.1 i! 

210.0 109.2 3: 

116.0 1742 KY 
147.1 131 

1. Canisius 
2 Arizona. 
3. Southwestern La. 
4 UCLA 
5. Campbell 
6 Coastal Caro. 
7. Florida St 
0 Western III 
9 Stetson 

10. III -Chicago. 
11 Rutgers 
12. Crelghlon 
13 East Caro. 

PITCI HING 
IP R ER ERA 

l? 373 I 38 m 0.37 
47 32U.0 24 22 040 
53 3612 56 33 0.64 
52 361.1 67 40 077 
53 3720 74 42 0.79 
46 316.0 77 37 002 
56 2.95 1 63 46 0.04 
52 366.0 65 49 094 
60 415.1 86 57 0.96 
50 354.2 07 50 093 
55 3002 75 56 1.01 
59 398.0 07 59 1.04 
55 3762 99 56 104 

0.16 

1. Florida St 
2 UCLA 
3. Oklahoma St 
4. Connectlcul 
5. Calllornia 
6 Hofsrra 
7 Southwestern La 
0 Cal St Northridge.. 

12 FresnoSl. ._._ 
13. Furman 

RUNS BAlTED 
(Mmlmum 22) 

1. Cathy Frohnhelser. Furman 
2 Marcelia Smith. Florida A&M 
3. Sara Grazlano. Coastal Caro 
4 Laura Espinoza Arizona 
5. Beth Calcanle. Cal St. NorIhrldga. 
6. Dana Fulmer. South Caro. 
7 Bertha Wnghl. Charleston So 
0. Shelley Trlab. Southeast MO St 
9 Jaina Johnson, Col ale 

10. Lisa Fernander. UC e A 
11. Michelle While Boston U. 
12. Mussy Nowak bePaul 

: 

13 Tracy Schneldsr LIU-Brooklyn : : : 
14 Kern McGahey La Salle 
15. Jennifer Clma. krashmglon 
16 Shelby Marshall. Brown _. 

DOUBLES 
(Minimum 0 

1 Crystal B oyd, Hofslra 
2. Cathy Frohnhelser. Furman : : 
3 Missv BradIs Western Ill m-3 -7 ~’ ~~ 4. Carla Cammo. Rutgers. 
5 Leslie Samson, Canisius 
6 Lrsa Veneriano. Kent : 
7. Voncia Bookman Southeastern La 
0 Dawn Prescott hestern Ill 
9. Shellev Trieb. Southeast MO. St.. 

AVG 
1 10 
1.14 

1.2 

x.3 

ii 

8.8 
0 92 

k% 
FIELDING 

A E PC1 
309 26 ,901 
425 35 ,970 
341 44 971 
479 47 ,971 
5O2 50 969 
468 50 ,969 

E ti .E 

“2 El .E 

E # .E 
310 52 955 

1 UCLA 
2. Florida St 
3 Southwestern La 
4 Cal St NorthrIdge 
5 Iowa 
6. Texas A&M. 
7 Notre Dame : : 
0. Furman.. 
9 Cal St. Sacramento. : 

10. Michrgan 
11 Canlslus .: 
12. Minnesota 
13 California 

G PO 
.47 960 

5s 1120 
2 1% 

52 lO01 

3 1E 

.:: E 

.56 1144 

.z 1; 
53 1116 

STOLEN 
(Minimum 10 made 

1 Michelle Ward. i asl Care. 
2. Angie Marrella Washington 
3 Surie Ralh. Radford 
4. Terri Young, Missouri 
5 Sand 
6. Lisa F 

Hanks, Louislana Tech.. 
Ink. Bucknell 

7 Tiff Tootle. South Car0 
0. Sara Seegers. Eastern Mich 
9 Marc1 Ra mend. Ohio.. 

10. Shanna f! ala, Kansas 
11 Sonya Bright. North Caro. 
12. Carla Cammo. Rutgers 
13. Tasha Reenls, Iowa. 
14 Jennifer Yuengling. Bucknell.. 
15. Stefame Ryan Western III 
16. Barb Gaines. Southwest MO. S1 
17 Susan Harrelson, Northwestern 
10. Am 
10 t 

Chellsvold Arizona. 
Jac !e Harris. tiortheasr La. 

lo Darleeh Anderson lona 
11. Ashli While, Morehead St 
12 Dana Ross. Monmoulh (N J ) 
13. Lisa Swain, Maine 
14 Sharon Morris, Rutgers 
15 Krisi Buonanm. Central Corm St 
16 Kim I avis. Iowa _. _. _. _. 

SCORING 
Q AVQ 

2s 
633 
5.71 
5.60 

:.zi 

i.; 

z% 
495 

1. Florlda A&M 
2. Canisius 
3 Arizona.. 
4. Bucknell _. _. 
5 Coastal Car0 
6. Florida St 
7. Charleston So 
0 UCLA 
9. Southwestern La 

10 Campbell 
.._.. 

TRIPLES 

(f%%?l%n Southern III 
CL G NO AVG 

2 Jennifer Orim. Manhattan. SR 43 11 8.Z SO 51 
3 Jen Weaver, Towson St 
4 Tonya Berry, NC -Charlotte :i X2 7 E 
5 Crystal Boyd. Hofslra JR g 1; 0.22 
6 Mehssa Remard San Diego 
7. Melinda Mapp, Sam Houston St. j! 2 1: 8:;; 
0 Sara Grarlano. Coastal Caro 
9 Pan! Benedict. Mlchlgan 1. i! z 1: 1.3 

10 Collaen Holloway, Southern III 
I! ifi t E 

:“R i!i i % 

7 K! 

17 Lisa DavIdson. Florida St 
10. Shelley Schwarlrkopf, Dayton : : 
19 Edean Schmidt. Virgmla 3; ii 
x). Vicki Huff. North Caro.. JR 57 ; i.1: 

!! 
WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 

w L 1 YOST s 

; kii%9;b:‘dok:~:~:::r:::. 
2. Dina El Sheihae. Georgia Tech 
4 JIII LeBourdais Central Mlch.. 
4. Kacey Marshall. Missouri 
4 Shell 

b 
Hawkins, Northwestern 

7. Kyla all. Southwestern La 
7 Susie Parra. Arizona 

7 Wendy Carter. Oklahoma St. 
7. Kellie Bechar. Southwest Mu St 
7 Kelly Forbis. Michigan.. 
7. Willa Parchen Crerghlon 
7 Tracy Meade. t4onhern Ill 
7 Chrlsle Been. Missouri.. 
7. Amie Stewart. Nevada-Las Vegas 
7 Lorl Neely. Soulheasl MO. St. 

MOST VICTORIES 1 UCLA 
2. Canisius 
3. Southwestern La 
4 Florrda St 
5. Cal St. Northridge. 
6 Oklahoma St.. 
7. Arizona. 
0 Boston U. 
9. Michigan 

10 Ill Xhlcago.. 
11. Conneclrcul 
12 Hofslra 
13. Bucknell 
14 Yale.. 

3027 2 1: 

ii% E 1: 
109.0 20 4 

% S! ‘: 

$E 9: : 

227.0 26 
%.8 2 

B 

102.1 25 : 
227.2 25 9 

$2:: 2 1; 
225.0 24 
2060 24 

; 

252.0 24 12 

1 Krm Gonzalez. Texas ABM. 
2. Jenny Parsons East Car0 
3 Carrie Wujcik. hanhaltan 
4 Melame Roche. Oklahoma St. : 
4. Michele Granger. California 
6 Lrsa Fernandez. UCLA 
6. J Delcambre Sam Houston St. 
6 Slaphani Williams. Kansas 
9. Shannon Downey. Boston U 
9 Deanna Earsle Utah St.. 

11. Kyla Hall Sou hweslern La r 
11 Kell Forbis. Michi an.. 
11. Mic x 9 elle Hall. Coas al Caro. 
11 Karen Jackson. Iowa 
11. Dena Mullins. New Mexico .: 
16. An ela Thompson, Auslm Peay 
16. An % rea Nardolillo, Campbell 
16. Tami Blunt. Cal St. Sacramento 

_.. 
0 765 

I NCAA stutivtti are auailubb on the Collegiate Spoti N&woT~. 
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n Division II baseball leaders Through MAY 10 n Team 
ClQYE RUNS 

(Minimum 8) 
1. Justin Lau 

I! 
hhn Wofford 

2. John Stra on, Jacksonville St 
3 Oarren Haves. Winaate 
4. Wa ne Fajerski Bcwie St. 
5 To& Dunn, Nor(h Fla. 
6. Chris Hedge. Augusta 
7 Sean Starratt. Lrvingston 
6. Robbv Beaver, Jacksonvrlle St. 
9. Todd Bowman. Lon wood 
9. Chad Pribyl North B ak .._ 

11. Tom Esteo Francis Marion 

BATrING 

1. Shaw 34 
2. Assumption 36 
3 Mansfield.. _. 42 
4 Slippery Rock 
5. Armstrong St 

$ 

6 Fort Ha sSt. .._._ 
Y 

46 
7. North A a. 54 
a Mass-Lowell. .__. 33 
9. Mesa Sl 52 

10 Sacred Heart 33 
ll.SouthernInd ._ 51 
12 Longwood 
13. Carson-Newman 

$ 

BAlTlNC EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Mmimum 30 mnmgs) 

1 RobHahne. Elan .__. .._.. ..__ !i i 
2 Krrs Ralston. Central MO. St.. SR B 

SC!.! 
53.1 
93.1 
61 0 
53.0 

E.S 

!!I.8 

2.: 
431 
97.1 
41 2 

2:: 

2; 
36.1 

Zi:! 

?I!.! 
50.0 

2:: 
46.1 

8 

:Ei 
65.1 
56.1 

H.1 

400 

ERA 
1.29 
135 

;.s 

1.E 

1B 

1.: 

1.: 

1!! 

1.8 
1.85 
1.86 

!!I! 
1.96 

;.i 

::i 

:.B 
2.11 
2 16 
2.19 

$3 

E 
2.2s 
2.25 

AVG 
0.67 

~~ 

x.: 

!.g 

0.33 

8.8 

ff 

031 
0.31 
0.30 

i.z 
028 

(2 5 ah/game and 50 at bats) 
1. Dom Gatti. Adelphr ......... ski 
2. Justin Laughlm. Wofford ........ 
3. Tom Ashls 
4. Derric Tav or. Morehouse Iy* 

Mankato St. ....... 18 
....... SR 

5 Brett Bakner. Shepherd 
6. Chat Henicle Bloomsburg 
7 Sean R an. St. Anselm 

E 

0. Mrke hers, Mansfield 
5; 

9 DavrS overa. Clarron.. _. JR 
10. Joe Sha ley. Ky Wesleyan. _. 
11. Gaines ox. Carson-Newman l 

$ 

12 Earl Wallace, Mansfield 
13. Kevin Brown. Southern Ind. 
14 Sean Fmneil. St. Michael’s 

{H 

3. Bryan Shover, Valdosta St 
4 Steve Micknich Manslreld 
5. Steve Shubert. Cannon 
6. Mike Fetscher. Southern Ind. 
7 Mark Andricks. Quinnipiac 
B Kevin Ohme. North Fla. 
9. Mike Morin. Assumption 

10 David Harrrs. Fla Southern. 
11 Ryan Ada, Indianapolis 
11 Scott Robrllard. Merrrmack : 
13 Jarod Smith, New Haven 
14. Stanle Hurt, Norfolk St. 
15 Lams )r arker. Bowie St. 
16. Ralph Muglia Oakland.. 
17 Make Carter Bellarmine 
18. Matt Bvrd. Oakland 
19 St&embank North Dak. 
20 Steve Shores, Sagmaw Valley 
21 Dar 
22. Hea h Best, Calawba Y 

II Boyd. Armstrong St. 

23 Andy Rum MO -St. Louis.. 
24 Doug Danielson. Duinniprac 
25. Kvle Weaver. Lanawood : : 
26 Tim Stratman. MC-St. Louis _. 
27. Mark Bladecki. Saginaw Valley 
28. Chris Wa 
29 Jason Wa lace. Catawba 9 

ner. Fla Southern.. 

12 

1:. 

1; 
17. 
16. 
19. 
m 

Elryan-Lei’ North Dak St. 
Chris Carday, Queens (N.Y 
Vinny Brrrrttrerr. Valdosta I. 
Aaron RoYster, Northeast&o ‘St 
D J Harris, North Ala 
Steven Flack. Wofford 
Steve Willing. Francis Marion 
Mario Munoz Mesa St. 
Todd Toledo. Aegis (Cola.) : : : 

_.. 
JR B 

:i ‘i 

II 11 

15. Brll Gross.S(ippar Rock:. 
16 John Nawsome. est Ga VI 

19. Mike Gibson Bowle St 
20 Brendan Nedon. Merrimack 

1. Fla. Southern 
2 Armstrong Sl 
3. North Fla. 
4. New Haven 
5. Mo.Sl. LOUIS 
6 Fla Atlantrc 21. Brian Keioon. Northern Kv.. SR 

22. Steve Saritiick, Assum Iion.. 
23. Brran K;k Fort Hays 6 
24.1. VanEn eienhovsn. S. Dak. St.. 
25 Dan Da dt.,Adsl 
26. Rick Ladjsvrch entral MO St. : I! 

hi 

27. Jeff Maschka. Wlnona St. 
20 Jim Gerner. Kutztown.. 
29. Randy Palmer, Delta St 
29. Craig Frericks Mmn -Duluth. 
31. Kevin Loftus, Mass.-Lowell 
32. Mrke Asche. Neb.-Kearnay 
33. Steve Drent. Morningsrde 
34 Marty Nichols. Lanorr-Rh ne 
35. Russell Ouinn. Lincoln ( o ) My 

RUNS BAlTED 
(Mmrmum 30) 

1. Wayne Fajerski. Bowie St 
2. Sean Starratt. Lrvmgslon 
3 John Stratton. Jacksonville St 
4. Tom Eslep. Francis Marron .1 
5. Sean Ryan, St. Anselm 
6 Kevin Loftus Mass.-Lowell 
7. Mike Boyd. Shaw 
8. Justm Laughlin, Wofford 
9. Rick Ladievich. Central MO St. 

10. Ken Pi&. Mass -Lowell. 
11 Darren Hayes. Wingate 
12. Mario Munoz. Mesa SI 
13. Brad Strauss. Catawba 
14 Jason Madden. Phila. Textile 
15. John Booker, Armstrong St. 
16. Chris Mrlisits Armstron St. 
17 Kevm Brown ‘Southern id 
18. Rob Neal, Cai Paly SLO 
19 Pat Scavone. Assumption 
20 Terry Taylor, Longwood 

AVQ 
189 
1.57 

1% 
1.41 

:.i 

z 
1.30 
1.29 

!:I 

23 

3 

1W 

13. Assumption 
FIELDING Ai? Xl Jamie Masnvk. Ouinnioiac 

:1: 
%I 
,412 

34. Ken Masur. Adelphr JR 8 

STOLEN BABES 
(Minimum 14 made) 

1. Slat Green Shaw _. __ _. __. 
2 Bob rlnkovlth Hillsdale 

% 

3. Jason Howser: Central MO. St. : : : i! 
4. Joe Zuzo. Limestone 
5 Clark White, LeMo ne-Owen 

.I! 
:A 

6.5. Rosenbloom, PI .-Johnstown. SR 
7. Donnie Jolliff. MO St LOUIS 
0 Steve Lyle. Lrmestone & 
9. Glen Barker, St. Rose 

10. Steve Santucci. Assumptron 5! 
11. Mrks M 
12. Mike Gi iI 

ers, Mansfield .I. 
son, Bowia St. 2 

13. Ksnyan Conner Albany St. (Ga.) 
14. Sean O’Brien. da. Atlantic. 

JR 

15 Dam Gattl. Adslphr SA 

YOST SAVEB 

1. Greg Shepherd, MO.-St Louis 5x 
2 Steve Charles. Troy St 
2 Shawn Slade. Tampa :i 
4. Ken Leonesio. Metropolitan St. 
5. Kris Duillin Catawba 
5. Steve Lee. S C -Aiken 

3 
SR 

5 Terry Pearson, Livingrston JR 
6. John Gunter New Ham Col 
0 M Desklns. Wayne St PMrch ) 
8. Mike Zaccone. ahf. (Pa.) 

&i 

AVVG 
1 74 
1.18 
1.15 

8.8 

i:! 

i:: 

E 

8.3 

INNINGB) 
Q 
i 4:: 

11 

1$ 

$iJ 

:s 

{:q 

10 2: 

11 ii:: 
9 40.0 

1: 119.2 Q3.0 

14 96.0 

SCORING 
0 R AVG 

1 Armstrong St. 
E R 

9.02 
2 Mass-Lowell 
3. Assumption : ::s 
4 Fort Ha 

k! 
s St. ii E 

5. Bowie 1. 28 % 
6 Southern Ind.. :z 0.31 
7. North Ala. z 
8. Central MO St. 

z 
% 23 

9. New Haven 
10 North Fla. _. _. _.I 2i 
11 Regis(Colo.) _._ ii 3% 

% 

11. Limestone _. 
13 oumcy 3 3 

4 Steve Dam, North Dak. 
5. Louis Parker, Bowle St i 
6 Oscar Draper, Alabama A&M 
7. Br 
B Pa 1 

an Ward, S C -Ailten.. 
.ll 

McCllnton. Bellarmine.. _. 
9 Jell Montforl. Indianapolis 

10. Erik D’Neil. North Dak : : 

:; 

JR 
11 Steve Day, Mesa St. 
12. Mike Bobsrt. East Stroudsburp 2 
13 Mike Morgan, Abilene Christian 
14. David Harris, Fla Southern.. 

.99 

15 Damn Kirkrert. UC Riverside JR 

DOUnLES 
(Wmrmum 6) 
~ 1 Tim Burrows New Haven 
2 Larry Simpson Bellarmme 
3. Tom Fallarlno bowling 
4 Kevin Loftus. Mass -Lowell.. 
5. Monty Korlowitr, Regis (Co10 1 
6 Chris E 
7 Bob Mu nanskv Ma.-St. Louis a 

gert. Assumption 

B T J Ebol. St. Anselm 
9. Sean Ryan, St Anselm 

10. Joe Spmello. Central MO St 
11 Russell Quinn. Lincoln (MO.) 
12. Rick Ladjevich. Central MO. St 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
T PCT 

0.813 
0.811 

%li 

g 

Ki; 
0 757 
0.755 
0 745 

MO8 ;T VICTORIES 
CL G 

ig 
B4.1 
93.0 

1B: 

1Ei 
0.5.0 

I!?: 

1 Armstrong St. 
2 North Fla. 
3. Slippery Rock 
4 New Haven .._.. 
5 Southern Ind.. 
6. Mankalo St 
7 UC Davrs _. __. 
0. Longwood 
9. CarsonNewman.. 

10 Mo.-St. Louis 
11. Fla. AIlantrc 
12 S C.-Aiken _. _. 

1:; 

ZI 

f : f 
261 
17.2 
16.2 
221 

ERA 

E 

!.B 
3.02 

2 
3.77 
6% 

1 Kevm Ohme, North Fla. 
1 Br an Shover Valdosta St.. 
3. Ky e Weaver, Longwood r 
3 Eddy Garllard, Fla Southern : 
3 Barr 

i 
Lrchau, Sonoma St. 

3. Rob atchler 
7. Mark Jones 

Troy St. _. 
tarn 

P 
a 

7 Gregg Smyth. Ro lins 
7 Steve Day, Mesa St. 
7. David Harris, Fla Southern.. 
7 Rob Jackson, Augusta 

AVG 
0.19 

K 
0.17 

8:X 

K 
0.16 

n Division ll softball leaders Through May 10 W Team - 
%m-r,NO EARNED-RUN AVERAGE HOME RUNS 

(Minimum 3) 
1 Amy Tjaarda. Adams St. 
2. Angela Grbson. Bowia St. 
3 Sophia Rolle, N.C. Central 
4. Shsrr 
5. Pelar ‘B 

Howell, Eckerd 
ennett. Bowie St 

6. Angle Hopkms. Augugtana (SD ) 
7 Ju OConnall Merrrmack 
8. She ly DeHart. Washburn 7 
9. Laurre Frazrer. Bentley : 

10 Sammr Hatcher, Carson-Newman 
11. Beverly Withers, Norfolk St. 

15. Michelle Gerry. Cal St. Bakersfield 
16. Chandra Kelly, Pittsburg St. 
16 Jen Homer. Lock Haven 
16 Krrsia Miller, Shippensburg 
18. Michelle Barnhart. Em aria St 
20 Angie Wagner, Manka o St P : 
21. Stat Bra& Northeast MO St 
22 Lrsa iv e~tcott. Norfolk St 
23. Cathy Eason. Portland SI. 

BATTING 
Q AB 

1 Norlolk St 4099632 
2. Merrimack 
3 Fla. Southern iii 1z 2 
4. CalIf F’ ._. 40 1123 411 
5. North la _. __ 51 1392 509 
6 Humboldt St 
7. Cal St Bakersfield 

g ;iui g 

6 Wm.-Parkside 46 1354 465 
9 Adams St. 40 1089 382 

10. CarsonNewman _. 35 %O 342 
14, 3Rs~,.~i;l :. # ,g; g 

13. Bridge art 47 1294 446 
14 P Centra Okla 3s 909 313 

PITCHING 

1. Merrimack. .__ 4: 2651 77 :“7 
2. Barr 

if 
s133218836 

3 Cal 1. Bakersfreld .:I 36 242.1 39 27 
4 Prttsburg St.. 42 268.1 51 30 
5 Nebraska-Omaha ._._ 55 3540 % 52 
6 SC Spartanburg _. 38 253.2 76 40 
7 Mississrp I Col 
B Valdosta B 

39 271 2 62 43 
t _. 47 327.2 93 53 

9. Bloomsburg.. 39 265.0 49 43 
10 MO Southern St g 29!& g 2 
11. Elan 

14 UC Davrs _. 41 2742 74 48 
FIELDING 

0 PO 
1. Carson-Newman 35 670 2& 2: 
2 Cal St. Bakersfrald 26 723 349 34 

E Et it 
5. UC Dam 41 824 415 45 
6 Nebraska-Dmaha _: 55 1033 J98 52 
7 Augustana (S.0 ) 64 184 494 64 
6. Adams St 40 796 514 50 
9 Amerrcan Int’l 43 880 405 50 

10. MO Southern St 47 559 312 35 
11 Fla. Southern.. 46 871 349 51 
12 New Haven 35 714 341 45 
13 Portland Sf ” 32 650 285 40 14 SonomaSt 56 1094 576 72 
15. Keene SI 35 723 482 53 

AVG 

:E 
379 

,z 
364 

B 
,351 

:B 

(2 0 ah/game and 50 at bats) 
1. Sherry Howell. Eckard Sk 
2 Denme Patrick. Molloy 
3 Amy liaarda. Adams St. # 

ERA 

3:; 
040 

E 

Ii:: 

E  

!!! 
0.81 
0 87 

KY 

!:2 

i.zi 

x.: 
1 01 
1.03 
104 
1.05 

1.K 

- (Mmrmum 85 innings) 
1. Krislme Karr. Cal St. Bakersheld 
2. Krm Pa 

B 
e. Merrimack.. 

3 Katie C 111. Barry 
4. Lisa Litzen. Prttsburo St 

ER 

! 

4. Dora Holmes, Vir inia Union.. 
5 Vantrlca Bowle~.\t. Agustine’s 

JR 

6. Theresa Kovac Lock aven 5 Donna Leigh, Elon .-. 

16. Amy Tlaarda. Adams St. 
19 Monrca Earley. American Int’l.. 
20 Doreen Wiedemann. Hrllsdale 
21 Vrki Vechmskr Chapman 
27 Deann Ford. chaaman _. 
23 Susan Praniriis. keene St 
24 Chrrstme Shultis. LIUC. W. Post.. 
25. Cori Lagerhausen Lewis 
26 Maureen Morris S C Spartanburg 
27 Sharon Wrrght, MO. Southern St 
28 Terra Anderson, Humboldt St. 

13. Ketrsss Wells, St Augustma’s 
14 Meloney Winters, Mars Hill 
15. Lisa Westcott. Norfolk St. : 
16. Nrkki Reflow, Colorado Mines 
17. Shellie Davrs. Fla Southern 
16 Lauren Hatfield. Franklin Pierce 
19. Suzi Campbell. Carson-Newman 
20 Chnst Punches, Cal Poly SLO 
21. Dams a Paparo. Merrimack.. ,r 
22 Sracre Lonourst. Humboldt St 
23 Rhonda Ba&ers Vir 
24 Wendi Rickson. Prtts 

mra Unron 
% urg St., 

25 Michelle Barnhart. Emporia St 
26 Anoela Gibson, Bowla St. 
27 An-ie Hopkins 
28 S Armstrong 

Au 
kort !l 

ustana (S D) 
west MO. St 

29 Carol Welch Le Movne 

ERA 
0.71 

!I.:! 
0 70 

1; 
111 

1.1: 
1 14 

1.1: 

AVQ 

\.I 

1.53 
1% 
1.46 

i.B 
1 23 
1.18 
1 15 

1.:: 
1 12 
1.11 

(Minrmum 65 mnm 
8TRIKEOUTS (PER SE:‘” 

1 Carm Avellino. B 
s) 
I Rose _._.. SR 

2 Jeree Carlson. Morningside 
3 Michele Ponce, Shaw F! 
4 Alexandra Spak. Shippensburg 
5 Tonya Re oh. Fla Southern # 
6 Krrshne arr. Cal St Bakersfield 19 JR 
7 Rebecca Bradshaw Ham ton., SR 
8. Sophia Rolle, N C Centra P JR 
9 Donna Leigh, Elan.. 

10. Renee Goodner. Carson-Newman :i 
11 Amy McMahon,, Carson-Newman. 
12. Kim Page, Merrimack ji 
13 Amy Tlaarda. Adams St. 
14 Sue Varland. St Cloud St :z 
15 Con Lagerhausen, Lewis 
16 Krm Magurre. Bloomsburg.. j’! 
17 Katre Chft. Barry _. 
18 Jodv Mrller Central Okla :?I 

E 144’ 1030 
17 92.1 

1300 

‘222 
E 123 145.0 1 

2 l&X 

37 Melanre Austm Oakland Crt 
36 Stacy Harter. do Southern % I 
39 Anne Moe. Northeast MO St 

STOLENBASES 
lMmrmum B made) 

1 Cheryl Bo ues. NC Central 
2 Rachel Sre all. WrsParksrde 9 
3 Judy McMillan. Norfolk St. 
4 Monrca Marhner. Barry 
5 Kersha Vaughn, SI Paul’s 
6 C Hutchmson. NC Central 
6 Kelly Collins. NC Central 
B Demse Patrrck Mollov AVQ 

1134 
11.32 

;:: 

:i! 

27 
7 24 

iii 

E 
6.17 
6 12 

22 Tara Goldman. Southern hid. 
23. Jrll Stockdale, Mo -St LOUIS JR 

6 Jen Hornei. Lock Haven 
7 Stacy Epprmgar. Calif. p.) 
7 Kalhy Gonman. S C-AI en 
9. Deborah Ausmus, Colorado Mines 

10 Dawn Freeman, IU/PUFt Wayne. 
11. Kathleen Kueny Mornmgsrde 
12 Heather Hurst, Clarion.. 
12 Heather Pullen. Southern Corm St 
14 Tammy Smith, Jacksonvrlle St. 
15. Shannon Abarbanec. Tampa 
15 Erleen Dwyer. LIU-C W  Post 
15 Lauren Hatfield, Franklm Pierce. 
15. Elizabeth Grrrrell. Shepherd 

MOST VICTORIES 
CL cc 2381: 

1921 
1910 
251 2 
1% 1 
235 1 
2261 
1642 
178.1 
1631 
220.1 
1602 
1330 
1300 
1360 

14.5 

:!3 
1240 
153.2 
1441 
1500 
150.2 
1432 
176.1 

1 SI 
B 

he DeJons. Au 
9 

ustana (S D ) 
2 Ke ly Blrrman. Va dosta St 
2 Kelly Wolfe, Humboldt Sl 
2 Chrrstme Shultis. LIU-C W  Post 
5 Katre Clift. Barrv 
6 Susan~Musselwhite, Miss Col 
6 Vicki Pierce, Columbus 
6 Jennr Smith. Wayne St. IMich ) 
9. Renee Dunlap. Prttsburg St 

10 Amy Prck. Nebraska-Omaha.. 
10 Paula Proch. Tampa 
12 Amy Boyd Nebraska-Dmah 
13 Maureen Morris, S C.Spartanburg 
13 Kristine Karr. Cal St Bakersfreld 
13. Kim Pa 

r! 
e. Merrimack 

13 Renee oodner. Carson-Newman. 
13 An 

?l 
re Hadley. MO Southern St 

13 Bet Herickhoff. Mankato St. _. 
19 Susan Pranulrs. Keene St 
19 Sharon WrrQht, MO. Southern St 
19 Shannon Rhodes, Washburn, 
19 Mlchele Ponce Shaw 

1Mrnimum 61 
TRIPLES 

’ 1 Sophia Rolle. N C Central 
2 Mehssa Magdon Brid e ort. 
3 April Williams. Centra88kla 
4. Heather Lefford Ashland 
5 Libby Parks Vaidosta St 
6. Vrck Cavadias. Chapman 
7 Kim % hoemaker lndrana IPa) 
8. Laura Case, Eion. 
9 Sandra Brllmgs. Columbus 

10. Monrca Lemieux. Regis 
11 Kim Southall, Valdosta 1 

Cola ) 
I.. 

12 Velma Degree, Elan 
13. Wanda Graham, Fla Southern 
;“5 g&y;;. ;y&.n. 
16 Linda Bordine’. Carson-Newman 
17 Lisa Herner. Northwood 

MO8T SAVES 

461: 
1752 
110.0 
d” 1 

138.g 
1842 

‘E 
126 1 
1692 

1x:.: 
1402 
200 

ERA 
091 
1 20 

:i: 

E 

9: 
144 
1 57 

% 
2 19 
2.45 

1 Kelly Stone, Cal St. Bakersheld 
1 Angie Hadley. MO Soulhern St 
1 Lrsa Unterbrmk Columbus 
4 Jen Wagner Cahf (Pa). 
5 Kim Page, Merrimack 
5 Jenni Smrth. Wayne St (Mrch ) 
5. Renee Dunlap. Pittsburg St 
5 M Doletzkv. Wavne St lMrch l 
5 Alison Peckham.~Gannori.. 
5 Jodv Mrller Central Okla 19 Jennr Vass. Mankato SI 

19 Amy Tlaarda. Adams St 
19 Rebecca Eradshaw. Hamplon 
19 Kelly Frank, Ky Wesleyan 

~~ 
5 End et Boswell. Tampa- 
5 Jale 8-r 
5 D 

&ram Qurncy 
Allog 

5 Sandra 9 
iamento. Oueens (N.Y) 
enz, Amerrcan Int I 15 Elan.. 
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Wanted: ideas 
from successfbl 
life-skills models 
Foundation to compile manual 

Athletics directors at member 
institutions who have existing life- 
skills programs for student-athletes 
are being asked to forward suc- 
cessful ideas to Betty B. Nonie at 
the NCAA national office. 

The NCAA has announced 
plans for a life-skills program that 
would be made available to the 
athletics departments at all 
member institutions. The program 
will cover practical methods for 
preparing student-athletes for their 
years beyond college athletics. The 
program was featured in the Mar& 
1’7 issue of The NCAA News. 

The Division I-A Athletic Direc- 
tors Association has adopted the 
promotion of a life-skills program 
as its focus for this year. The pro- 
gram is called CHAMPS (Chal- 
lenging Athlctrs’ Minds for 
Personal Surrrss) and is sponsored 

with the support of the NCAA 
Foundation. 

“Wt= plan to compile a detailed 
manual/packet describing how to 
create the various program corn- 
ponents:’ said Norrie, program 
administrator for the NCAA Foun- 
dation. “Each component will be 
written so that it can be prrsonal- 
ized to meet rach institution’s spr- 
rif’ic needs.” 

Norrie said she is especially 
interested in topics that appear in 
the outline that accompanies this 
story. Those submitting ideas that 
are used will be credited unless 
they request that the source remain 
anonymous. 

Norrie said the program manual 
is to be developed by May 1994. In 
the fall of 1994, a pilot program at 
selected institutions is schedulrd 
IO begin. 

Sixty-one summer 
An additional 61 summer has- 

ketball leagues have been ap- 
proved for student-athlete 
participation, bringing to 219 the 
number certified by the NCAA 
Council. 

Other approved leagues were 
reponed in the April ‘21 and 28 
and May 5 and 12 issues of The 
NCAA News. 

Questions about the application 
process or the requirements for 
NCAA certification should be di- 
rected to Christopher 1). Shoe- 
mann, legislative assistant, at the 
NCAA national office. 

Following are the 35 men’s and 
26 women’s leagues recently ap- 
proved for participation: 

Men’s leagues 
Californio~Triple Crown World 3 on 3 

Hasketball Se,%, Concord: Triple Crown 
World 3 on 5 RarkrIhall Series, Hur,tir,don 
Beach; 1993 As1cc Pro-Am of LO> Aqclrr. 
Los AnKeic5: ‘liiplr Crow1 World 3 on 3 
Basketball Series. Sacramento. 

Colomdo~Triple (:rowr1 World 3 on 3 
Basketball Seric-,. Colorado Springs. 

Florida-T, iplr (:rown World 3 011 3 Has- 
ketlxdl Scrwc. I;on Myrrh. 

Georgia~A,,~~\t~, S~,mmrr Llaskedxdl 
L.rap,c. Auq1s’a; li,ple Crown Wr,tIrl 3 on, 
:I Hackerhall Series, S.,v.,mwh 

Illinoir~Ttiplc I:rown World 3 o,, 3 l%.1r- 
ketb.,ll Scnc\. Hloominqon. 

Indiano~Triple C,OW,I World 3 011 :1 
Hasketball S&c,. I .~hmon. 

Kenrvcky~I.rxingror,~F~,ycII, IJrhZln 
(:~~urlry (;overnmerl~ Diviwm ol Pa, ks and 
Krrreariori Su,r,,wr D,rl Howl, Lexir,~~~,,. 
Mike C&c at111 Nettle (:hamhers Summrr 
l.c‘tX,*c. Uxyrville. 

Louisiana~Triplc~ (:rown World 3 or, ‘\ 
Hasketlxdl Scrw,. Shrrvepon 

Michigan~I)ou&,sa ~:nrrmu,n,ty Arroci& 
.,,l<,r, “Summer Baakrtl>.,ll I.rqur: K&m 
1ll~lOO 

Missouri&Triple (~:,xaw,1 World 3 o,, 3 
H:1skrrhall Se,+. K,II,\<Ic (:,ry 

Nevoda~Eiylc (:rown World 3 01, 3 
Hasketball Se&r. Kc-no 

New Mexico mK,nland Air Fr>,<c I%.rw 
“S,,mm,.r ()l”“” t&1sketh.,ll I .c<,t+,~‘, Alhw 
~p”‘,“c. 

New York ‘lilptc crowr, World :1 ,111 3 

I%.,\kcth.,lt Series, Albany. Dohhr t+r,~y 
Mc.~~‘\ SI~,,I,,~~~, I~.,rk~~th.,tt l.c.ciK1l(., rkdh 
Ccny: I:iry of New Kochrllc/Mo~~,or I;ol~ 
Iqyr. NW Rot hcllc. I,,,,,pi,,‘ lack Shootout 
tLirk~~lt~.ltt ‘li,ttt n.*tr~cml, KIL,C tBc31c.t 

Ohio~l,:,~<,n t’,,ht,c School Summer 

The Academic Commitment 
Academic counseling 
Orient&ion, assessment 
Registration in a meaningful curriculum 
lime monogement 
Study skills 
Go01 setting 
Tutoring and study bolls 
Communication skills- 

media relations 
personal presentation 

Mentors programs 
Scholarship application 
Awards, honors, recognition 

The Athletics Commitment 
Brood program of sports opportunity 
Coaching ond support staff - 

value-related orientation 
sensitive to dignity of the student-athlete 

Facilities, equipment and travel- 
adequate accommodation of needs of each sport 

Support programs- 
public relations and marketing 
athletics training and health care 
cheerleaders 
bonds 

The Personal Development Commitment 
Social development- 

manners and etiquette 
Personal health- 

nutrition 
sleep management 
sexual behavior 
alcohol 
and drug education 

Fundomentol values- 
value classification 
ethics awareness 
dealing with outhority 

Emotional heolth- 
support groups 
stress management 
understanding of diversity 
spiritual awareness 

Peer education and counseling 
Fiscal responsibility- 

general financial planning 
agents 

The Service Commitment 
Community outreoch- 

leodership 
citizenship 
active outreach participation 

The Career Development Commitment 
Counseling 
Applying and interviewing 
Networking 
Placement- 

internships 
summer and vacation employment 
graduate school 
career 

L 

basketball leagues certified 

Twenty camps are approved 
Twenty more summer basketball camps-six 

for men and I4 for women-have been certified 
irk accordance with legislation regulating Division 
I men’s and women’s basketball coaches’ atten- 
dance at camps. 

In accordance with new NCAA Bylaws IS.133 
and 30.15, basketball coaches at Division I institu- 
tions may attend only institutional summer bas- 
ketball camps and noninstitutional camps that are 
certified by the NCAA. 

The restriction is for events that occur during 
the Division I summer evaluation periods (July 5 
31 for men andJuly 8-31 for women). 

Further information about certification can bc 
obtainrd from Christopher D. Schoemann, legis- 
lativr assistant ar the NCAA national office. 

To datr, 50 summer basketball camps have hcrn 

c enifird. Orher- certifird camps were listed in the 
April 21 and May 5 and 12 issues of The NCAA 
Nrws. 

Following are the 20 recently certified camps, 
with sites and dates of the camps and names, 
addrcsscs and tclcphorlr numbers of pt.incipal 

owners. 

Men’s camps 
n Windy (:ity Roundhall Rrwcw I~arkrth,,ll I:amp. 

Illir1ws Starr Llniverrily. Jr,ly 2X-31: David Kq~lan, P.0. Box 
I T,‘L 1, Sk&e, 1111,101\ tiOO76 (70X/471)-9477) 

n Sun ]:,mr,,ir, All Star Expoburr (::1rnp fr1r Hoyt. 
,].1~Lw,,r,ll~ I%,llcs High School. Flo,,,I.1 (:nm,,,,,,,,tr 
(:ollegc .,r,d ~.piw~rp:,l H,xh Sc,hcrol. ]:I< kwnville. Flor,d,,. 
July 12-I I;: H,rr,t Wclltww. 3.5% Shcri&n Srt ccl, Su11c. I I)!). 
t I0llywood, Flor1d.1 wt2 I (XIto/x4t;-9 1%) 

W  l%.dlaura Ir,nior (:olleyc I :.lrnt,. V,r,c c’n~wc Illliver b,t\r, 
julr 111~11’: Kic’k R:dl, I’.(). Ii ox I3 1X7. St. I .o,,ih, M,sw,11 i 
1i::l.w (91 -l/‘t’~l~Xfi~l7). - 

n l%:,llsI,~rs Junio, (:ollc~c (:;1,,,l1. Lrrl\crsily crl Wrrl 
FIOI id.,. July 3O-A,,~,~t I. RIG k Ball (wt. .,buvc.j 

n S,,l~rrSr.1,J,,,,io, (:ollc~c F.v:,l,,:it,f1t, (:amp I’r,,rt.,r,I~ 
of North I+a,id;1. 1:~ kwwillc. Flo,,d.,, July Z-25, Kc,m 
I.,11lcl,clrl. I’ 0 Ilox .:lo”7. J: 1~ k w,,\illr Rex h, Floritl.~ 
‘Y”J4f) (!tw/li:lIi~571tl) CL 

n Arlauri( (:.11x (:dtulw. &lx,, ,I(( I Fa,m\. W,ll lam+ 

- 

Iown, New Jersry: July 5-R: Richard Marcucri. 37tiB East 
f;ranI Avenue, Willi:m~srow,,, New Jersey 0X1)94 [60’?/62!l& 
8243). 

Women’s camps 
n WBCA MideasI Summer(:amp: Baylor School, Charram 

nooga, Tenorswe; July 1 H-2 I ; Anne Flannery, Women‘s 
Basketball Coaches Awxiation. 464613 Lawrrncrvillr Hwy, 
Iilburn, &or+ 30246 (404/279-X027) 

n WB(:A Wesr Sunmwr C:amp. (Uifornia &are Pblytech- 
nit IJniversiry. Pon~or~a; July 1X-21; Armr Flannrry, WKA 
(see above). 

n WRCA Midwexr Summer <tamp: Wahhm@on University, 
SL Louis, Missoun: July 1X-21; Anne FI:mnrry. WF!(:A (we 
above). 

n WFH:A k&t Surnrrwr Cunp: Ilruvrrsity of F&c hrsrcr; 
July 18-21: Anne Fhrm’y, WR(:A (WC al~ovc). 

n North (:oasI (;,rls Basketball (:amps. Inc : Oberlin 
College; July 1X-22; Kcnnrrh Konchan. P 0 Box 30520. 
Clrvrland, Ohio 44 I30 (XOO/346~ti774). 

n Notch Coarr (:irls Rackrrhall C:amps. In< : Univcrsiry 
of Denver; July Y%?!t: Krnnrth Konch;ln (see above). 

n Michigan All State (;,rls’ BaskeIt,;1ll (Iamp. lnc 
NorthwcsIrrn Mic higan (:oltrKe and Tr:wrrse (:icv Sen,or 
High School; July I l-15, Maurice Mc(:abc. IYlXfi MC La,,,. 
Allen l?lrk, MlchiK.,,, 4X101 (JI3/3XI-Xlt4! ). 

n Blue Chip Summer ShootouI All Star (:x,,p. Wahina- 
to,, (:ollr~c. Wah,npron, Maryland: ],,ty tlt~l:<, Bill MrDo,,- 
ouch. 2525 Havcrf~,rd Road. A,~dmo,r, pcnnsylv:,ni:, 19003 
(215/642-X5X5) 

n Rl,,r (:l,ip G,,r,r,,cr fhooro,,, All Star <:wq“ Wollwxl 
(:oltr~r, Sp;~rrant,ul~. SouIh (:xol,,,,~. July 2!t~A1,~1,\1 I, I%ill 
MC I)O,,l,U~h (\CC .,hovr). 

n AIldntic (:;1pc I :amp\‘ M:,,r ucci Fa,~m\. W,ll,an~srown. 
New Jerwy: July I!)-22: Rich:1111 Marcucci. 37tiB Eat (;r,rnI 
A\rr,,,c. Will iamwwn. Nrw ]r,wy ItXO!t4 (IiO!t/6?9~x’L43). 

Washington--‘liiple Crown World 3 on 3 
Basketball Scnes. SeatIle 

Wisconsin-Nellie‘s Pro-Am City Hasket- 
hall Leagur. Milwaukee 

Canada 
Alb.rh~Triple Crow,, World 3 on 3 

Baskethall Series. Calgary. 
British Columbio~Tiiple (:rown World 3 

011 3 Baskethall Serie,. Vancouver 
Ontario~Triptr I:rown World 3 of, 3 

Basketball Series, Torontu 

Women’s leagues 
Colifarnio--7hple Crown World 3 on 3 

Baskcthall Series, Concord: Iiiple Crow,, 
World 3 on 3 I%.~skrthall Series, Hun(1ngton 
&..I, h: Tr,ple Crow,, World 3 on 3 Basketball 
Srlies, Sarrarlwtuo 

Calomdo- Iiiple Crow1 World 3 on 3 
Ba,kcthall Series, Colorado Springs. 

Florida-Triple Crown World 3 wl 3 Has- 
ketb.1ll Series. Foti Myers. 

Georgia-Triple (:rcwn World 3 011 3 
Hasketball Sericr. Savannah. 

Illinoir~Tr,plr Crow,, World 3 011 3 Bab- 
ketball Scnrc. Bloomir,@un 

Indiona~Triple Crown World 3 o,, 3 
E,,kcIhall Series, Lebanon. 

K.&,&y- Lexin@ot,-byeme Lkh.w (:oun- 
ty (;ovrrt~mem niwmn of P;lrks and 
Kec rcatior, Summer Din Bowl. l.exington. 

Louiriona~Triptr Clown World 3 on :{ 
R.,\krrhall Se+,. Sl,rrvrpon 

Misrouri~liYplr Crow,, World 9 on 3 
Haskerl,.dl Series, Kxw,, Uty 

Novada~Triple (:rwvn World Y r,,1 3 
I~:rskethalt Se, ,c\. Krno 

New Mexico-Kinlar1rt A,, I;orce B.,bc 
~%,,I,,,c, Open” R;,,kcltratt Lequc. Alhu- 
‘~,wqu’. 

New York-~ I,,ple Crow11 World 3 on 3 
R.,~krth.rtt Series, Alh,,rly: I:,ty of New RII- 
, hrtlr/Mor,ro~ (:<rttcgc. New l&x l,clt~~.J,,m~ 
pin’,k,c h St,o,,to,,r Hasketl1.1tt ‘lh,,, namer,~ 
Rw hew, 

Ohio~liiplc (:rxwn World 3 0,1 3 Has- 
krtt,all Serir,. Spnng-lield 

Rhode Island-Triple (:rown World 3 or1 
‘% Il.r*kc-thaII .!+ric*. Prowden< e. 

South Carolina Mount r+;l,z,,,l KV,.lr~ 
.uio,, Dep.~t~mrn,. Mou,,~ Plr.,~nr~ 

Tennessee--rripir (:II>wtl Wcald Y 01, :1 
Il.,akcIh.rll Sr,ies. Kr,oxv,tle 

Texas -Hig (:o,,,,(ry Sumr,,er I,caX,lc. 
Atr11,-ne 

Virginia-T,,pIt. (:rrwn World ‘1 011 3 
I~.rrkrrhatl Sc,,c>. K,rhmond. 

Washington lripte (:rowr1 World 3 on 3 
I%;,skc~tr.rlt Se, ICY. Sear& 

Canada 
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Photo finish 
To christen a. new track and field facility, Rider College staged a 
ceremonial first “‘photo finish” as part of o@n.ing-day festivities. 
Breaking tk tape are (‘j?om l@) Phil Voorkes, director offan’lities 
management; J. Barton Luedeke, Rider president; Curt Blake, 
director of athletics, and Hany Bingham, college engineer. For tk 
record, Lu&eke placed first. 

Duke wins 
CFA honor 

Duke Univrrsiry recently won 
the College Foothall Association 
Academic Achievement Award for 
having graduated 100 percent of’ 
its football players. 

It marked the fifth time Duke 
has claimed the honor since thr 
award’s inception in 1081. 

According to CFA survey results, 
the overall graduation rate for its 
member schools was a( an all-time 
high of 58.9 perrenr Last year’s 
rate was the previous best at 57.1 
percrnt; two years ago, the CFA 
survt=y revealed a 51 .I percent 
rar. 

Duke previously won the award 
in t981,1984, 1987 and 1990. 

H. Keith H. Brodie, president of 
Duke, said hr and the institution 
arc pleased with the foothatl team’s 
accomplishment. 

“We are very proud of our foot- 
ball players and our football po- 
gram hrrr at Duke for upholding 
the university’s tradition of edu- 
rating true student-athletes,” Bro- 
die said. “Our colIcagues in the 
(:FA well know how strong the 
c.on~mitment throughout an aca- 
ctrmic institution must br to 
achieve il graduation rate of 100 
prrcent for its football squad.” 

Duke, which wilt receive its 
awiird in Drcrmt~er a~ rhe St. judc 
t.illrny Bowl tune hron in Mem- 
phis, ~l‘e~~ncssec, iItS claimed an- 
other honor. Chris Kennedy, vice- 
president and academic adviser 
for athletics there, received his 
third Athlrtic Arademic Advise1 
Award from the <XA. 

In addition, 19 other CFA 
mcmt~ers received honorable-men- 
tion sm[us for rcgistrring gradua- 
Con reports of 70 percent or 
higher. Thry are Boston Collcgr; 
Univrrsily of (Iincinnati; Grorgia 
Institrltr ofTechnology; IJnivrrsity 
of Hawaii; University of Kentucky; 
Ilniversity of Miami (Florida): Llni- 
versity of Mississippi; Mississippi 
State IJnivcrsity; LJnivcrsity of 
North (:ar-otina, <Zhapet Hilt; IJni- 
vcrsity of Notre Dame; T’cnnsylva- 
rlia State University; Rice UniversiL 
ty; Rutgers University, New 
13runswick; Syracuse University; 
LIniversity of Tennessct-, Knoxville; 
Tulane University; LJniversity of 
Tulsa: University of Virginia and 
Wake Forest CJniversiry. 

Ilurin~ their impressive &!e~e careers Raymond Berry, David Cksper; James Crabowski, and Kermit 

Washing/on were? known as intun.t.e l-cm2ppturrr. lloth Irn thr field and in thll classrooom. 

llut fodcq we cong~zrtuk~~~ th6.N fanner Academic AKAtnerika- team members for h@in~ others succeed 

7 heir w& with cng’rlni~ations /iRu The Feloae!rhip of Chrktian A fhlefes, The R~rnafdf~~I~~t~ouse; Thu Buffer 

Hays k’oundation, and 7‘he 6th Man Fkundarlon has earned them the honor of being inducted into the GTE 

A&emic A//-Am&a Hufl qf IGme. And although they are no longer- competing, they i-e winner.c in our book. 
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Graduation rates for student-athletes who entered college in 1985 remain stable 

b Continued from page 1 

graduating was 62 percent (a nine 
percent increase and seven points 
higher than the overall white male 
population at Division 1 institu- 
tions). 

Twenty-five pcrcrnt of black 
male basketball players at Division 
1-A institutions graduated, a two 
percent incrc;isr. 

n Black football players in Di- 
vision LA also graduated at a 
higher rare, going from 33 to 35 
prr-cwt. Thr overall rate for black 
rnalc students at Division I-A insti- 
tutions was 33 percent. The grit- 
duation rare for white male football 
players in Division I ruse from 56 
to 58 percent, three points higher 
than the overall white male popw 

larion in Division I. 

I I I I I I 

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 

This survey did not include the 
“refined rate,” which was compiled 
for the lY84 class. That study per- 
mitted an institution ro rount 
transfer student-athletes among who left in “good academic stand- rates was compiled, although sim- 
its pool of possible graduates and ing.” ilar information will not appear in 
not to count those student-athletes A three-year average for refined future reports. 

Education department offMa.ls oppose 
delaying initial date to report rates 
Amendment would require issue of final regulations first 

Il.!% Department of Education 
officials are opposing a11 amend- 
ment to the Federal Studrnt Right- 
to-Know Act that would delay the 
initial datcPIlow July 1, lYYSP 
for instilulio~l~ to repolt gTadua- 
I ion-rate data. 

The amendment, supported by 
the NMA and the Arnrrican <hm- 

ril on F.dtlc ation (A<:E), would 
require the department to issue 
final regulations before initial rc- 
porting under the act could tjt- 
required. Although ~JrOpOSed regu- 

lations were published in July 1992, 
the department recently advised 
the N<XA of its intention to issue 
a second set of proposed rcgula- 
tions, thereby foreclosing the pos- 
sihility of final regulations before 

Ac c ording to (bngrcssional The NCAA last summer publicly 

sources, the deparmient believes reported institutional graduation- 

that institutions adccluatcly un- 
rate data consistent with the terms 

drrstand the rrquir~rrnrnls of the 
of‘the act and will do so again in 

a( t based on last year’s proposed 
August of this yrar. Thr N(XA 

regulations and TWO “Ljear CM 
rr~eml~rrsl~iI~ ovrrwlirlmingly ex- 

lcaguc” letters circ ulatrd to institu- 
pressed its suppon for the suhmis- 

tions during 1YYl. Both the NCAA 
sion of such a waivrr rrclucst 

and A(X have advisrd (bngres- 
during the l!M N<AA c:onven- 

sional rducarion leaders of their 
tion. The Federal act expressly 

belief that widespread confusion 
allows for waivers, hut a request 

still exists as to reporting rcquirc- 
for a waiver cannot be considrrrd 
until final reputations are issued. 

mcnts. NG4A mcmt,er institutions wish- 
Thr NCAA also has objected to ing to express thrir virws on the 

the .July 1, 1993, rrpc>tting date department’s current position 
because it cffectivcly prevents the may contact Richard W. Riley, 
NCAA from sreking a waiver for Sccrttary, U.S. Department of Ed- 
its rnrml,crs from the rrcluire- ucation, 400 Maryland Avenue, 
IIM=INS of the act based on NCAA S.W., Washington D.(Z. 20202. 

Jump start 
Gardner-Webb Univm.Gty basketball players 
and Lance Bain pa7ticipated along with 
basketball team in the AmeCcan Heart Asso 
for Heart ” event. The fund-raiser gent 
association. 

Billy Pa .lagonia (l&t) 
the rest of the men? 
‘nation \ : tflump Rope 
?rated $ $00 for the 
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NCAA Gender-Equity Task Force report 
1. Proposed Definition of Gender Equity 

The Association assens the value ofrquitable panicipa- 
tiotl, and trcalment of men and women in intercollegiate 
athletic s, through its structurr, programs, legislation and 
polic icS. It is the rcsponsihility of the Association to act 
aff‘irmaIively to ;issi~rc equity in Ihe quantity and quality of 
women’s athletics participation. 

At .tn institutional levrl, gender rquity in intcrcollrgiare 
athletics drscril)t-s an environmrnt in which fair and equi- 
table distribution of overall ;~IhlrIics oppottunitirs, hen- 
c-firs and rcsourc es is available to women and men and in 
which sIuclettI-athletes, coarhes and athletics adtninistra- 
tars ate no1 subject to grnder%ascd disc?imination. 

A1 athletics program is grnder equitable when riIher 
the men’s or w~tti~n’s sports ptogram would br plrased to 
accept as its own rhe overall program of thr other gender. 

2. Principles of Gender Equity 

.I. I1 is the rrspottsibility ofthr Association’s tnembrrs to 
comply with FcdetaI ittlti state laws regarding gcndcr 
equity. 

h. No It~gislation shalt be adopted by the Association 
that woulc! l)rcvent member institutions from complying 
with ;Ippli( able gender-equity laws. 

c. Thr Association should adopt legislation to enhancr 
mcmhrr institutions’ compliance with applicable gendcr- 
cqrlity laws. 

d. The activities ofthe Association shall hc condurtcd in 
:I manner free of grnder hias. 

3. Proposed Legislation 
a. Emerging Sports for Women. 
(I) Rcc omtnended any two emerging sports be a( c epta- 

hlc tOWittY meeting the rt~inimun~ spotts~sponsorship 
rcquitcmrn~s; f’utfher, rstahlished minimum contrsIs and 
partic ipanIs and maximum finanrial aid limitations in the 
following emerging sports: team sport-crew, icr hockey, 
trilttt handball, watrr polo; individual spotts-archery, 
t,;~dtttinton, bowling, and squash. Also, minimum number 
of contrsrs and panicipants and maximum financial aid 
limits were estaljlished for each emerging sport (number 
avitilable on rcrluest). 

(2) Recommended that all of Ihe al~ovr~mcntiotl~tl 
idrntif ied emrrging spotts be countable for purposes of- 
rcvcnuc dislribution (i.e., for spans sponsorship and 
g-ants-in-aid). 

h. Financial Aid. 
(I) KecoInmcndrd an increase in thr maximum financial 

aid limitations for Divisions 1 and 11 womrn’s spotls. The 
sut)c ommittee I-ccommrndrd no changes in rhc rxisring 
financial aid limitations tar Divisions I and II tnen’s 
spot?\ 

(‘2) Rrc ommrndrd that the NCAA Council request the 
N<:AA (:ommittrc on Financial Aid and AtnaIeurism and 
rhe NC:AA Sprrial (;ommiItee to Review Financial Condi- 
rions in Itttrrcollrgiate Athletics to dcvclop a new financial 
aid modrl to clrc rease the amount of available athletics aid 
to studrnt-athleIes that is not based on need. Legislation 
should he proposed no later than Ihr I!)95 NCAA Convrn- 
tion with a grandparrnt clause to exempt student-athletes 
who are already enrolled in collrgiaIe institutions and 
receiving athletics aid from thr application of such 
IegiSIittiotl. 

4. Recommendations to Other NCAA Committees 

a. To the Council: 
The NCAA (;ender-Equity .l‘ask Force recommcttdrd: 
(I) (ZonsidrraIion of mrthods to enhance hiring oppor- 

tuttilics aI all levels for women and minotitics in in- 
tcrcollegiatr athlerics. 

(2) The rstahlishment of a rrlationship bctwcrn the 
Associatioll and the National Frdctation of State High 
School Associations (NFSHSA) to jointly address issues 
trclatt*cl to gender equity, including the quality of coat hing 
insIrucIion availablr to female student-athletrs at the 
hi@school It-vcl. 

h. To the Executive Committee: 
‘l‘he task force rcc ommendcd: 
(I) A rr~it~itt~unt of50 institutions sponsoring a spot1 tot 

two c.onSecuIive years is an appropriate number tot 
cstat)liShment of ;I IIC’W division or National Collegiate 
(;hampionship for tnen or women, c-xc-ept for emerging 
women’s sports, for a f ive-yrar pctiod; a minimum of 40 
institutions sponsoring a sport for Iwo consccutivc years 
should he rrcluit-ed to rstal)lish a new ch;ittlpiotlS2lip. 
[Notr: The cxccpIion rclatcs to new, emerging spot~s fat 
which the AsSoc iaIion dots not presently spo~~sot c-ham- 
pionships and not to rxisring ch;lttll’ionShips whcrt 
sponsorship has fallen below minimum rrquiremcnts.] 

(2) If Ihe number of sponsoring institutions falls below 
at, avrtxgr of 40 for the IIIOSI current thrrr-yrar period, a 

A letter from the c&h#ri 
For background purposes, it is probably useful to 

recount the history of the NCAA Gender-Equity Ta&, 
Force. 

In the fall of 1991, the National Association of 
Cdllegiate Women Athletic Administrators asked the. 
N@A to conduct a study of the sports offered lo men 
;urd women in the Association’s member institutions. 
The results of that study, published in March l%% 
indicated that disparities, sometimes gross disparities, 
existed between the men’s and women’s programs, 

To address these problems, the NCAA appointed a 
t&k force representing a broad spectrum of e,xperi; , 
ence and interest in both men’s and women‘+ 
intercollegiate sports programs. We were .~vVI 83 
formidable charge: to develop a definition of et’ 
equity: to assure that no N&4 policy,. pf@ice + ,I 
legislation could deu?r a member ‘institution fro@ 
.compliance with Federal or state law relevant .lo 
gender equity; to examine the policies of the AS&X% 
ation for gender bias; to attempt to correct any SU& ’ 
policy, and to assist the membetl institrttions in 
achieving gender equity, 

In reviewing our draft recommcnd$ons, ples%e , 
keep in mind that we very lilt& value your inpin 
After the recommen&ibns are fin$ized,~we h@# 
the appropriate,. ‘MCAA ‘committees will $~p&#e 
legislation for: approval by the membership. Bte, 

II rec+nmendationb are not the work of any si&& 
kcihber d the task ,,&wQ. &or doon any aingtd 
member df the ,$a$k force agree with every &or& ’ 
mendadon. Every member of the task force does 
agete, however, that it Ohm3 f&the membership +.3 

’ ji#@, in this collaborative proc&S. 
ii the draft, you’~8 fitit find a @opc%ed &fisi-,. 

tion of gender equity foi&o%ed &y a~$ ~f,pr&+&&? 
’ of gerider .equity ..?o &de the Asbaciation. JR@ 

v%l$?+&ian~ aRc)‘pi$+&?JS a+ M?ow@ by, WC. 
, ~+ommeni$ation44+ aom& taking the form of2XzOTtt~ 

metided legislation, otherzJ in the form of recor& 
mendations to NCAA committees. Finally, you till 

championship shottld be discontinued tltr nrxI academic 
year and a minirt~um of50 should bc rrcluired to reestablish 
;I ctt;ittll)iotlShip. In sports for which a comhinrd tnen’s 
ant1 women’s championship is conducted, for a five-year 
period, if a men’s spot1 meets the minimurn number of 
Sponsoring institutions necessary to continue a cham- 
l’ionship, a women’s championship also would continue 
in Ihat spout. If aftrr five years, the wott~cn’s sport does not 
InrrI the minitnum nutnbet- of sponsoting institutions 
nrressary to continue a championship, the championship 
in Ihe women’s spot1 shall be discontinued. 

C. To the Ad Hoc Committee to Administer the 
Conference Grant Program: 

The mask force recommended: 
(l ) (~~JIl~itllled foctJS on Ihe affirIn~lI& action compo- 

tlrnI 01 the confcrrnc-e grant program, including officiat- 
ing. 

(‘L) TllaI att‘irtnative action funds may be r~scd to itlauy- 

rate adclitional confcrettcc championships for women and 
for Ittr establishment ofconferencc grndcr-equity cotnmit- 
teC-6. 

d. To the Committee on Athletics Certification: 
Tht- task forre recotnmcndrcl: 
Modif’ic anions and additions to the srlf-study questions. 

c. To the Committee on Competitive Standards and 
Medical Aspect of Sports: 

The IiJSk force recommended: 
That the (:ouncil direct the NCAA (:ommittee on 

(kJmlJrl ilive Safeguards and Mrdical Asprrts of’ Spotts to 
rtlotlify Ihe guidelines relatrd to ptcgrJa1J1 student-athletes 

IO make such guidclincs cotlsistrnI wiIh legal requirements 
SKI fonh in Titlr IX. It was notrd thaw under Title IX, an 
i115111111l011 may ,ccllJire tllcdic al c-rrtif ication from a 

prrgtt;lttI female to participate in intrtcollegiate athletics 
only to the Same extent thaI ir required of oIher studcnt- 
athletes with renditions rrcluiring medical arrention. 

f. To the Olympic Sports Liaison Committee: 
Thr task force I-ecommcndcd: 

Thr development of gtc-ratrt- collaborative rffbtts with, 
and cxatttining the possihiliry of obtaining grants (and 
other assistance) from, the LLS. Olympic committee to SUP 

port NC:AA women’s champiotlships in Olympic sports. 

g. To the Committee on Women’s Athletics: 
.l’he task forcr rcqurstrd that the committee rxplore the 

addition of otlt’ gtaduatr assistant or volunterr coach, who 
1IJlJSt 1x- ii frmale, to rhe numbers of ;lllWVLatJle coaches in 

tnen’s and women’s sports, not including football and 
basketball. 

h. To the Special Committee to Review Student- 
Athlete Welfare, Access and Equity: 

Tht- task force rccommrncIed consideration of legisla- 
tion allowing coaches to be involved in the coaching 
of student-;lthleIeS outside thr playing season to increase 
the oppottuniIy for f~cmalt student~athlctcs to develop 
spot-I-sprcif ic skills. Such involvement wot~ld be limited to 
two srssions pet- week with a limit of thrrr student-athlctcs 
at iitly session. Sessions tnay be conductrd no longer than 
two hours, must br included in the righI-hour limitation 
and may not cxcccd a prt-iod of five wrcks. 

5. Source Book 

Thr (;ender-Equity Task Force plans to publish further 
rc~(,tntnrndations and guidelines to assist member institu- 
tions in iI< hirving gender t-qt’lity. Among thcsr are the 
following: 

a. With respect to participation: 
( l) lnSIiIutions shonld suppott intrrcollcgiale arhletics 

p;uficipaIion opportunitirs fbr males and females in an 
ccluirable manner. Thr comparison of the numbers of 
tttalr and fcmalr athletes with their proportions in the 
undergt;tdu;irr student popular ion is the benchmark in 
assrssing rclual opportunity and should be the goal toward 
whit h each institution is moving. Malr and female par- 
IlcIpants 111 aI1 Spot~s shot~ld he counted in iitty such 
analysis. 

(2) PropotTIonally offered oppottunitirs tnay not yield 
idrnrically proportionaIe patticipation. For example, 
there may he a difference between men and women in the 
yield and persistcncr of panicipants whether they he 
rcrruited scholarship ;tthletes or non-rrrruited walk-on 
athletes. However, with regard to cithrr of these groups of 
stu~lrnr~athlctcs, insritutions should provide equitable 
encouragement hrnefits and opponunities. 

(3) Proportionality does not require fixed quotas. 
C:hanges over time in irlterests and abilities and in overall 
cnrollmenr patterns ttlity yield diffcrrnt patterns of appro- 
ptiaIr sports for both women and mtn. An institution Ihat 
is making the appropriate efforts nrcd not be required to 
make year=to-ycat changes in thr varsity status or support 
of spccitir teams sirttply IO achieve numerical precision. 
The participatory inIerests and abilities of malts and fe- 
malts in intrrrollegiatc span will be different on any in- 
dividual campus, and rach sex should be accommodated in 
light of these differences. Spotls offered for one sex do 1101 
have to br identical IO spans offerrd for the other. 

(4) Curtrntly, more than 3.4 million male and I.9 
million female student-athletes participate at the high- 
school level,’ as against 186,045 male and 96.46’7 female 
student-athletes in NCAA spons2 There are, however, 
geographic differcnrcs in the patterns of high-school and 
open amateur sports for both females and males that may 
affect a particular institution’s ability lo recruit athletes. 
Thrsr clifferenccs do no1 relieve an institution from its 
obligation to providr rtluitable recruiting and scholarship 
rcsourrrs and efforts for- women’s and men’s teams, 
whether in-state or out-of-sIate, or frotn tnaking the same 
cffott and commitment IO attract and retain participants 
one e they arc on campus. 

(5) When major gendrr difrerences in recruitment pools 
create real obstaclrs IO the equitable recruiunent and/or 
participation of wotnen athletes, this tnay be addressed in 
varior~s ways: e.g., (a) through offering additional partici- 
pation opportunities in difkrrnr sports forwomen athletes, 

and (1,) Ihrough offering aclivities to encourage and 
st~ppot1 the accelerated development of women athletes. 

(6) In addition, institutiotts and/or conferences may 
consider conductittg CiitIII>S, clinics and workshops for 
elcmrntary and middle SC hool participants, perhaps in 

See Gender-equity report, page 17 ) 
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conjunction with conference championships, as is now 
being donr by the Youth Education through Sports (YES) 
program, the recently introduced Discover Women’s 
Sports progmm sponsored by the Sara Lrr Corporation 
and othrr similar programs. 

(7) Enhancing participation opportunities for men and 
women will rrquirc cooperatlvr efforts at the institutional, 
confcrcnrc and national governance lrvcls to: (a) increase 
current and generatr new revenues, (1~) reduce costs, (c) 
rediStdNJte rrSOlJKCS, and/or (d) expand women’s sport 
and championship participation opportunities. An example 
of this last point is the rrccnt expansion of the NCAA 
championships program to encourage and accommodate 
more women’s opportunities. 

Conferences can play an important role in facilitating 
added opportunitirs for women. Decisions to add sports 
on a ronfcrcncc basis can rrducc the cost of supporting 
new teams by providing good competition and cham- 
}hnShip O[JpJnlJrlitieS. 

(8) In support ofpanicipation opportunities, institutions 
should attord equitable treatment f’or male and female 
studcnr-arlilrtrs in rclatrd arras, including, but not limited 
10: 

n The provision of rquipment and supplirs; 
n Thr schrduling of games and practice times; 
n Travrl and per diem allowancrs; 
W  The opportunity to receive coaching and academic 

support services; 
n The assignment and compensation of coaches and 

tutors; 
n The provision of locker rooms, practice and compe- 

tition facilities; 
n The provision of medical and training facilities and 

srrvicrs; 
n Thr provision of housing and dining facilities and 

services; 
n Publicity, promotions and marketing; 
n Kecruiting; 
W !%rpport services, and 
n Admissions and grants-in-aid. 
(9) In an effort to best selve the needs and interests of 

participating student-athletes, institutions should recruit 
and employ quality coaches and athletics personnel on a 
gender-cquitablc b;lsis. The enthusiasm, timr and corn- 
mitment for personnel recruitment in the men’s programs 
should also be reflected in the women’s programs. Aggres- 
sive efforts are needed to successfully recruit more female 
coaches, administrators and staff members for employment 
in intercollegiate athletics. 

Institutions should also continue to encourage and 
develop increased educational rxperienrcs for women in 

n Compliance briefs 

intercollegiate athletics through internships, graduate 
assistantships and other mentored learning opportunities 
to help increase the pool of women candidates for 
coaching, administration and employment in imercolleg~ 
ale athletics. 

(lo) Institutions should conduct gender-rquity self- 
stud& and, if inequities exist in participation opportunities 
or in thr quality of the experience for student-athletes. 
tbrrnulatc strategies to address these inequities in a timely 
manner. 

IX With respect to NCAA championships, the task 
force endorsed the Executive Committee action related to 
proposed changes in the conduct and format of NCAA 
championships and recommended the following: 

(1) The number of participation opportunities for male 
and female student-athletes in NCAA championships 
should hr rquitablc. 

(2) In tram sports, the size of each championship field 
shonld be based on rhe number of institutions sponsoring 
the particular sport. 

(3) In comparable individual sporls, thr size of each 
championship field should be equal for both the men’s 
and women’s championships. 

(4) All individual sports, irrespective of geruder, should 
be treated comparably and all team spons, irrespective of 
gender, should be tr-rated comparably except for Division 
I basketball, which would be treated differently from other 
Division I team sports, but that treatment would be gender 
neutral. 

(5) ‘I‘he Executive Committee, in determining seeding 
for championships, should consider the effects upon 
opponunities for women as well as the developmental 
level of the sport. 

(fi) Current guidelines related to the hosting of NCAA 
championships should be reviewed to ensure that no 
policies exist that might hinder the growth of women’s 
championships. 

(7) Given the historic underfunding of women’s teams, 
the NCAA should pay expenses for all tournament teams, 
including all play-in teams. 

(8) The number and types of awards providrd to male 
and female student-athletes participating in all champion- 
ships shall he consistent in the type and number of awards 
for all championships. 

c. With respect to financial aid: 
(I) The task force established criteria for modifying the 

current lirnitations on Division I grants-in-aid. iIt was noted 
that, overall, any modification should faciliaatr gender 
equity. Further, the financial limitations should: 

n Be based on reasonable numbers of athletes needed 
to both practice and compete in the given sport; 

n Be sensitive to the injury rates reported in the given 
sport; 

n Consider common strategies and practices currently 

employed in the given sport (platoon systems, pitcher 
rotations, substitution rules); 

n Consider the maximum financial aid limitations 
currrntly allowed in the given sport. (Note: The subcom- 
mittcc acknowledged that current maximums appear to bc 

inconsistent among sports and that there is difftculty in 
ascrrtaining the rationale fcJr the present numbers.]; 

n Discourage stockpiling of athlrtes; 
n Be responsive to and reflective of the number of 

sponsoring institutions; 
n (lonsidcr racial equity; 
n Rr attentive to the number of athletes wishing :o 

participate in the given span, and 
n Allow all athletes, regardless of sport, to qualify for 

thr same maximum amount of aid. 
(2) The task force approved the following information 

to be used in the drvrlopmcnt of a new financial aid 
model. In the devrlopmcnt of such a financial aid modrl, 
rhe following factors are critical: 

n The protection of needy student-athletes; 
n The drvelopmrnt of a model applicable to all sports 

and all student-athletes; 
n Thr need for consistency and integrity in analyzing 

each studrnt-athlete’s need; 
n The riced for sensitivity 10 ditfercnrrs in cost of 

attendance among member institutions, and 
n Thr potrntial for direction of any savings toward 

achirving gender equity. 
d. With respect to the representation of women: 
Thr task force affirmed that at the institutional, confer- 

encc and NCAA level, women should be involved in 
meaningful ways in the decision-making process pertaining 
to intercollegiate athletics and took the following actions: 

(1) Recommended that women, eligible for committees, 
should be identified and appointed. Appointing bodies 
(i.e., N<:AA (:ouncil, Administrative Committee) should in- 
crease thr ratio of female representation on NCAA 
committrrs. The goal of the Association should be to 
achievr significant and steady prog-ess in female partici- 
]JaticJrl on an annual basis. Such progress should be man- 
itored by the NCAA Committee on Women’s Athletics and 
WlJrJrd to the membership. The above-mentioned recom- 
mendation should be included in Association publications 
(e.g., (:ouncil Handbook), where appropriate. 

(2) Noted that female role models in leadership positions 
arc important Every institution should have a senior 
woman administrator and assure the inclusion of women 
in administrative positions. Toward that end, the NCXA 
shall annually publish, by name of each member institu- 
tion, the total number of administrative positions and the 
number of females in administrative positions by position. 

(3) Encouragrd increased appointments of female fac- 
ulty athletics representatives and increases in the num- 
brrs of females on athletics councits/boards. 

General information 
NCAA visitation program: In an effort to enhance 

communication between the NCAA national office and 
member conferences and institutions, the compliance 
services and legislative services staffs have established an 
NC/U visitation program. 

The program provides conference and institutional 
staff members with an opportunity to resolve issues of 
concern with the staffs of the membership services group 

(and other appropriate staff members) and to become 
more aware of the various services that the national office 
offers. 

Although the average length of the visits to the national 
office has been onr and a half days, conference and 
institutional staff members may adjust the lengths of their 
visits to meet specific needs. 

Conference-ott’ice staff mernhers interested in partici- 
pating may contact Shane Lyons of the legislative selviccs 
staff. Institutional staff members interested in participating 
may contact (iarnett H. Purnell of the compliance services 
staff. 

1993 NCAA Regional Seminars: The second of the 
four regional seminars is being conducted May 19-21 in 
Newpon Beach, California. The remaining two seminars 
will be June 2-4 in Boston and June 16-18 in Orlando, 
Florida. Registration will 1,~ open from 5 to 7 p.m. the 
Tuesday preceding each seminar. 

The format is “menu-driven” so that each seminar 
participant can develop a program that meets specific 
needs. A session for newcomers entitled “NCAA Structure 
and Services” will be conducted from 9 a.m. to noon in the 
Wednesday session of each seminar. 

The National Association of Athletics Compliance 

Coordinators (NAACC) will conduct a meeting the Wednes- 
day of each seminar from 10 a.m. to noon. Also, a 
representative from American College Testing will be 
present to provide a demonstration of the NCXA Intitial- 
Eligibility Cleatinghouse. Those interested in more infor- 
mation regarding the I993 seminars may contact Chrystal 
I, Gates at the national office. 

Upcoming meetings 
Attention financial aid administrators: Represrnta- 

tivrs from thr NCAA compliance services and legislative 
services staffs will host a financial aid workshop before the 
National Association of Student Financial Aid Administra- 
tors (NASFAA) national confcrencc. 

The workshop will be conducted Tuesday, July 6, from !) 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the San Diego Marriott Hotel and Marina. 

All personnel involved in student aid administration arc 
encouraged to attend. The agenda will concentrate on 
financial aid issues pertinent to Divisions 1 and II institu- 
lions. Topics for discussion will include a review of 
individual and institutional financial aid limits, an NCAA 
squad list overview and the role of the financial aid office 
in terms of athletics issues. 

The new version of the NCAA Compliance Assistant 
software program (Version 3.00) also will be demonstrated. 

Individuals from Division III institutions are welcome 
to attend the entire workshop; however, a specific oppor- 
tunity 10 discuss Division III issues with NCAA staff 
members and other Division 111 representatives will be 
nrovidcd during the 3 to 4 p.m. round-table discussions. 

l%rticipants are asked to register for the workshop on or 
hcforrJune l I by submitting the registration form included 

in the April NASFAA mailing or by calling Rhonda L. 
Linsley, registration coordinator, at the NCA national 
office. harticipants are encouraged to bring their 1993-94 
N(:AA Guide to Financial Aid to the workshop. 

Compliance strategies 
Rules education: A solid rules-education program 

helps alleviate inadvertent violations while reemphasizing 
the institution’s ~~Jmnlitnlenf to institutional control. To 
assist coaches in their efforts to prepare for the coaches 
certification exam, institutional administrators may wish 
to consider using novel rules-education activities. Some 
examples of the games and activities contained in the 
materials include: 

m  Mount Compliance (to reach the top of Mount 
Compliance, participants must provide correct answers to 
legislative questions); 

n The Cite is Right (participants must identify legislative 
topics with correct bylaw cites), or 

n The Pyramid Came (participants must identify NCAA 
terms associated with a given subject by listening to clues 
provided by panners). 

The complete rules-education program is included in 
the compliance services resource file and may be requested 
through the 1993-94 NCAA resource ftle checklist 

This material was provided by the NCAA compliance services 
staff CL( an aid to member institutions and confprpnce offi(-es. 
Institutions or confmace ofJicps with questions OT issues concting 
the content addre.ssed in this column muy cuntact John H. 
Leavtns, acstitant execatiue dzrector for compliunw services, at 
thP NCAA national of)ce. 
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l NCAA Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

Mike Chandler, AD ai West Texas 

Stare for the past two years. given a three- 
year rxmtrarr renewal.. Jim Fallis , ath- 
letic s director ac Lake Superior State and 
a former membrr of the N(:AA Council, 
1 bosen as AD ar Nonhern Colom 
rado.. Patricia A. D&n named AD aI 
Wisconsin-41prn~lr 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Steve Nelson, mm’s ice hoc key coach 
dl WISC onrin-Superior, given additional 
dut~rs as associarc AD l’or athletics fund- 
iaisirig. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Scott Cathc art named assisrant AI) for 
media and public relations ar L*mg Beach 
SLW. 

COACHES 
Baseball- Walter Woods resigned at 

Monmourh (New Jersey) _. Mike Thieke 
chosen al Murray Stat.-. effective July 1. 
tic replacrs Johnny Reagan, who rem 
signed.. Ken Bowman resigned at San 
Francisco.. Bill Nash, an assistanr coach 
a~ Wingare, elcvarrd to head coach. He 
also was named director of sports mar- 
krIing and promotions. 

Scu Schmelr rrlinquished his coaching 
duties at Manhattan to concenrrale on 
his role as assistant AD.. Andrew C. 
Barlow hired ar (:olgaie afipr serving 

Men’s basketball: Jefl Cape1 Jr- 
Women’s basketball: Gasy P~ten 

thrrc the past three years as an assistant 
Hc replacer Mike Doherty, who will 
srtvr as assistant baseball coach and 
dssume addirlonal duties within Ihe ath- 
Ictics drpanment _. . James Stukel named 
aI Wise onsin-Superior, where he also will 
serve as women’s baskerball roach. 

Men’sbasketball-Bill L. Brown,who 
xpcnt rhe past four years as an assistant a1 
Ohm, chosen at Wirrenherg, replacing 
Dan Hipsher, who became the head 
coach at Slrlson Dino Gaudio selected 
11 Army &rer serving as an assistant at 
X:&-r (Ohio) .Ricky Byrdsong, coach 
:II Derroic Mercy. named ar Northwest- 
Cl,,. 

Jeff Cape1 Jr., coach at Fayrrteville 
SIate. named ~1 Nonh Carolina A&T, 
rrpl,icing Don Corbett, who resigned. 
(:apcl compiled a 64-51 mark ar Fayette 
villr Stale. 

Men’s basketball assistants- Jim 
Baker hired at C:arawha .Craig Koppel- 
man will be retained on the staff at Wesr 
Texas St are Horace Broadnax. a former 
player. at <;eorgrtown. named as an aide 
;,I Berhune-<:(,okman _. Bruce Kelley, a 
volunteer assls~dm at American, pro- 

Vienna promoted to AD at Salisbury State 
Michael Vienna, associate athletics direc- 

LOI‘ at Salisbury State since 1989, has been 
named as the school’s athletics director, 
replacing William Lide, who accepted the 
director’s post at West C:hrster in April. 

Vienna came to Salisbury State after spend- 
ing five years as athletics director at Kent- 
Salem. In addition to his AD duties at Kent- 
Salem, Vienna also served as head men’s 
basketball roach and golf coach and as 
director of’campus recreation. 

Vienna will lead a 17-sport athletics pro- Vienna 
gram involving ~norc than 350 student-athletes annually. 

mote11 10 ftdl-time status. _. Denny Down- 
ing named at Fan Hays State 

Women’s basketball-Cathy Inglese, 
who led Vermont m recent prominence. 
pi, krd as coach at Boston C:ollege. Her 
Vermont teams were undefeated in each 
of the last two regular seasons...Gary 
Peters resigned as coach at (:atawba IO 
become headcoach aI Western Carolina. 
His Catawba team was 24-9 last season. 

Marianna Freeman, an a& at Iowa 
sincr 1983, named at Syracuse, replacing 
Barbara Jacobs, who resigned. Freeman 
is a former head coach at Delaware 
State.. Tracy Manuel picked as coach at 
Loyola (Illinois) after leading the pro- 
gram at Lewis for the past year.. .Fran 
Clemente resigned at Iona. 

Susan Zawacki, head coach ar Amherst 
since 1980, named at Chicago, replacing 
Susan Brewer. who retired after eight 
seasons. _. Kathy Solano, coach at Marl- 
hattan from 1983 to 1992, chosen at 
Maryland-Balrimore Counry Gregg Af- 
man named ar Calvin. replacing Sandi 
Struyk, who retired.. James Scuket ap- 
pointed at Wisconsin-Superior, where hc 
also will serve as basehall coach. 

Eddie Fields, an assistant men’s coach 
at Murray State for rhe lasr two years, 
named head women’s coach at the 
school. He replaces Kelly Breazeale, who 
resigned... Jackee Meadow, assistant 
coat h at Hunter since 1990. named in- 
terim head coar h for the 1993-94 scasnn. 
She succeeds Terry Wansart. who retin- 
quished the head coaching post to co,)- 
centrate on duties as arhlrrics director. 

Women’s basketball assistant--Sue 
Donohoe, an assistanc at Stephen F. 
Austin, joined the sraff ar Arkansas. 

Women’s cross Country-David No- 
ble, men’s rrack and field and cross 
country coach at Angelo Stare, given 
additional duties as women’s cross coun- 
uy and rrack and field coat h. 

Football- Bill Snyder, who coached 
Kansas State to irs best record in 37 years 
with a 7-4 mark in 1991, signed to a IO- 
year contract Larry Lircle chosen at 
North (Carolina Central Joe Resric of 
Harvard announced his resignation, rf- 
fcctive after the 1w3 season. Resric enters 
his final season wlch a 114-90-6 OVrrdll 

record and a 91-58-5 mark m the Ivy 
(:roup. 

Football assistants- Richard Wilson, 

an assistant at C:lrmson for the past rhree 
seasons; Tom “Rock” Roggeman, de- 
fensive line roach at Nevada-Las Vegas 
for thr past three seasons, and Don 
Kirkpatrick, an aide ar South (Carolina 
for rhe past rhree years, named assistants 
at Eastern Michigan. Wilson will sewe as 
assistant head coach, offensive roordi- 
naror and quanerbarkq coach; Roggeman 
was named defensive coordinator and 
defensive line coach, and Kirkpatrick 
will coat h wide receivers. 

Paul Brigandi, linebackers coach at 
hoc kport State for the past seven years, 
named to a similar position at Rnc hrster. 

Men’s golf-Barry Rodenhaver will 
not receive a contract renewal at South- 
ern Methodist Donald Deere resigned 
at Texas-Arlington. 

Men’slocrosse~Kyle Hannan named 
at Virginia Wesleyan, where he also will 
serve as women’s soccer coach. 

Men’s soccer ossiscant-Frank Speth 
hired at Fresno State after serving for the 
past three years as head coach at <:1&s 
(California) West High School. 

Women’s soccer-Samuel Okpodu, 
an assistant coach ar North Carolina 
State for the past three seasons, named at 
Virginia Tech.. Kyle Hannan named at 
Virginia Wesleyan, where he also will 
serve as men’s lacrosse coach. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving-Carol Wichus, who compiled a 
55-12 record as coach at New York Uni- 
versity from 19X7 to 1993, hired as men’s 
and women’s swimming and diving coach 
ac Old Dominion Ernest W. Maglischo 
named men’s swimming coach ar Arirona 
Sntc. He has coached Cal State Bakers- 
field to eight consecutive Division II 
men’s swimming tides and also coached 
teams at Cal State Chico and Oakland to 
charnpionst~ips...Pete Raykovich rem 
signed as women’s swimming coach at 
Tennessee. 

Men’s and women’s track and field- 
David Noble, men’s track and field and 
cross counrry coach at Angelo State, 
given additional duties as women’s coach 
in those spans Ray Reinerreen, men’s 
cross c ounrry coach at Wisconsin-Super- 
ior, given additional responsibilities ar 
men’s and women’s Irac k and field 
coach. 

Men’s ond women’s track and field 
assisranrr-Kim McKenzie named at 

Polls 
Divirion I Baseball 

The lJSA T,dry Basehall Weekly top 25 
N(:M D~v~smn I hasehall teams through May 
17 as srlc,tcd hy the American Hasrhall 
(:nac hr* Aascx iation, with rctordr in patcn- 
there\ and porn,.’ 

I Gc.or+Trth (4510) ............... ..7!14 
2 Texas(4&14, ....................... ..74 5 
:s. ‘Irxar A&M (I&9) ............... 707 
4. Iniiisiana St (41-14) ................ ..(iH 7 
5 Ark,,,:, 9~ 142.In, ...... .liH!i 
Ii North (:rn, SL (43-l’) ............... ,662 
7. Wlch&i SL (47-15) ................... .S97 
X Rpperdinr (40-14) 530 
9 Florid.~ SL (%&15). ................... .4!ll 

IO. I.onK Beach SL (X-17). .............. ,429 
I I. M,ss~ss,pp~ SL (:%+I 7) ................ .:%+i 
12. clr‘11.0,~ (40.17) .... .%li 
IJ Oklahoma SL (34-13) ................ ,345 
14. (:a1 SL Fullcnon (X&17) .............. ,335 
IS. Hilylor(4O~l7, .................... .327 
Iti XcxasT~ch(49.15) ................ 291 
17 South (:aro. (38-16~ .................. ,253 
IH. Anzona (Y’L-24) ...................... ,243 
I!l. Miami (Ha.) (:X17). ................ ..24 I 

20. Ka11>.1s (3X-13, .202 
21 Auburn (97-l!)) 17n 
22. UCLA (3%20) l5ti 
23. ‘IPnncssee (X~l7). _. _. _. I48 
24 Frrsno SIP (96-19, _. _. _. _. _. ,145 
25. South Florida (40-11;) I21 

Division II Baseball 
I he (:ollqi;,te Haschall ,,,p 25 N(:AA I),v,m 

\ion II I,.r*clr~ll I~.LII~* thrc,u+ May 17. will, 
,eco,ds 1,) parentheses and po,nts: 

I Si(.-Aiken (42-16) 4no 
2. N,,nh Ala. (:1X-IF,, _. _. .454 
3. UC: lkw15 (41-12). /IT82 
.I. ~hnl,~, (w211) 428 
5. Almllwl~ SL (45~11~1, ,410 
Ii. Fla. Atlanr~c (40-15,. ,384 
7. Southeln Ind. (~l~lll). _. .:i7ti 
x (::*I R,ly SI.0 (:I:%- 17) 362 
!I. ‘ilippcry I&k (:lfi~lOj ,358 

IO. .nr,y sL (:<4-15,. .3:{2 
I I. M;,n\fielrl 194.19) 2HH 
I2 NW Havrn (“I-5) .._._........_._.... ‘LXIi 

I’1 v.lldost;l St. (JO-18,. ..... ...... .VL 
14. So,,th I):,k S I. (:<7ml:i) .......... 270 

I.5 lG(llllilts (521) ............ ..23 2 
It; Mesa St. (‘17.15). ........ ........ .2!!2 
17. FI:, So,nhrt n (:$HmI 5) ........... 218 
In. l+.,n<,., Manon (27.13,. ...... ..... .2w 
IH M,,.mSt. I .o,ri\ (2X-!)) ..... ....... ,202 
20. (:;,I I4,ly Ft>lll,>lla (‘LX-%, ......... IHH 
21, .Sprio~+rld (%I’*) ........... Ifili 
22. Nc,,lh Dali. (26-l I-I) .............. I Xi 
2:1 Adelph, (27.15) .......... ......... IJO 
23. Emp0li.1 SL (1%I 3) .......... I:10 

?h. J;,< ks,,nv,lle SI. (:\4-15, .......... 12X 

Division I Women’s SolthaI 
‘I‘hc top 20 N(XAA I)ivi\ioll I women’s rolthall 

~a,,,, thr,,,rgh Mq IO. w,th lecords 11, parcn~ 
1hc.*cr .rn,l po,nts: 

I uc:ln (44-Y) I20 
2. (:a1 SI. Nonhdgr (41-6) II4 
:s. All/Or&l 0X-7) I ox 
4 Okl.~h,,,n~ SL (4(i-7, IO2 
5 Fl0rid.l SL (4!)-(i) 94 
fi Nrv.daml;,s Vegas (34-14) _. _. 02 

Calendar 

May 19-2 1 

May 20-2 I 

Junr 2-4 

Junr 7-10 
.Junr X-I I 

June 9 

June 13-15 

June 13-11; 

June 14-16 
June 15~18 

June 15-1X 
June 16-1X 

NCAA Regional Seminar Neymrt Beach, 
CZalifnrnia 

Special Gmmirtee to Review Financial Hilton Head, 
Conditions in Intercollegiatr Athletics South Carolina 
NCAA Regional Seminar Roston 
Division ll Women’s Basketball Commirtee San Diego 
Divisions 11/111 Men’s Ice Hockey Hilron Head, 
Committee South (Carolina 
Ad Hoc t:ommirree on CJonferrncr (irant kNlSZS City, 
Program Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Jackson Hole, 
(:ommirtrr Rules Subcommitree Wyoming 
Division I Mm‘s Ice Hockey (:ommitIee Hilton Hrad, 

South (Carolina 
C:ommittrr on Women’s Athletics Big Fork. Montana 
Mm’s and Women’s Track and Field Ja&on Hole, 
Commiurr Wyoming 
Women’s Lacrorse C:ommitrer Seartle 
NCAA Re g&al Seminar Orlando, Florida 

Florida State James R. Reid, a volun- 
teer coach ar Angelo State for the l’dst six 
years, namrrl assistant coach. 

Wrestling-Lenny Bernstein named 
aI Virginia, replacing George Edwards, 
who resigned in March c&r 25 years as 

coach. Bernstein has spent rhe past three 
years as an aide to Edwards. 

STAFF 
Compliance coordinator-Tracey 

Mays Stehlik elevated to compliance 
coordinator in rhe women’s athletics 
department at Arkansas. She spent die 
past eight years as an assistant women’s 
basketball coach there. 

Fund-miring assistant-Bob Arkeil- 
pane, director of development and 
alumni affairs for the Universiry of <:in- 
cinnati Foundation from 1987 to 1991. 
named assistanr director of divisional 
support/athletics at Miami (Ohio). 

Marketing ond promotions director- 
Bill Nash named ar Wingare, where he 
also wan promoted from assisrant to head 
baseball coach. 

Sports information directors-Nellie 
King, SID ar Duquesne for I7 years, 
announced his retirement, effective June 
SO. He will retain his position as the 
school’s pan-rime golf coach, a post he 
has held since 198.5. Sue Ryan, assistanr 
SID. is being promored to the director’s 
position Tommy Sheppard named co- 
ordinator of spans information at Nr- 
vada-Las Vegas. 

Sports informoHon assistant ~ Pete La- 
Fleur, an intern in rhr sports information 
department at San Francisco, appointed 
to the newly created posirion of assistam 
SID. 

Strength and conditioning coach- 
Tony McGee named at Southern Missis 
hIppi, filling the vacancy created when 
Matt Riley accepted a position at Middle 
Tennessee Stare. 

Ticket manager- Joe Barnes, who 
rpenr rhr par1 two years ds an aSSiStan 

haball 1 oath ar Lexington Academy in 
Far~n~rs Branch, Texas, named ticket 
manager ar Nonh Texas. 

CONFERENCES 
Phoebe Sturm. assistant AD and wom- 

en’s baskr~ball c oarh at Plansburgh State, 
named prr~idcn~ of rhr State LJnivrrsity 

7. l.wg I<ca<h St. (41-17) X2 
x .!i0u,hwr*w, II I .<, (5 I-5) 73 
!I (:.tlilor,& (:15lH). _. _. _. _. _. 71 

IO. Iowa (?7ml I, Oh 
I I Fr,-*rll, 51~ (:34-21) tin 
12. Kd11r.ls (2!)&13,. 50 
I:{. Nonhern Ill. (:44-l:<, _. 4!l 
I4 Ilt;,h St (‘~X~l4) .4fi 
IS (:a1 St. Fullrrto,, (3:1-l!), :%:I 
Ili. (:a1 SL Sacra111rnt0 (X<-IH, “H 
I7 Mu l,igan (34-O) 2.5 
I8 I&rfrt,.r (3%IO, I5 
I!). Anmlla St. (X4-24) I? 

20 ‘Irx;15 A&M (XII) II 

Division I Men’s Trnnia 
~I’IK 101, 2.5 NC:M DIVISIOII I n)c~1’* wnni\ 

fc.m,\ ~l,t.,,uc’I, May 4 as ranked by al, avrragc- 
poililb~prt~ili:~t,,h lormul.~ Iry lhc. Inter, 0IIc~ittc 
Ti.rmi* ( :OX hey Assor~at~an: 

I S~,,thcrn (:al,lo, n,:,. IG.!l:l: 2. 1K:lA. 
16.55: 3. (.colyid. Itill. 4 Sunlord. 12.44; 5. 
M~,s,w,l,p, State. I2 42, Ii I.ouiG.l,,a St;w. 
123X. 7 IhIke. I?.Jfl: r(. Alal>.m,.~. I I I;:\. ‘1 
li.,,,,l.\\(.,~. I I 54. III. Notre Dame. Il.52; I I 

ot New York Athletic Confercncc. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Baaron Pircenger, cxecurivr director 
of LISA Hockey, and Mike Schroeder, 
director of funtl~raising and public rrla- 
tions, resigned. 

Eke 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIPS 
Illinois announced it will discontinue 

men’s fencing and men’s and women’s 
diving, effective July I. The sports are the 
first to bc dropped a~ rhr instirurion since 
1946. 

WibcorGn-Superior announced ir will 
add women’s soccer as an inrercollegiare 
span for the 1993-94 season. Ir also 
announced rhar men’s and women’s track 
and field will be rrinsnted for 1993-94 
after being dropped in the spring of I989 
as a cost-cutting measure. 

CORRECTION 
Due to an editing et-rot. a story in rhe 

May 5 issue of The NCAA News on a 
recent meeting of the Special NC:AA 
Committee to Review Financial (:ondi- 
[ions in Intercollegiate Athletics errone- 
ously reported Georgia head foorball 
coach Ray Goffs affiliarion with the 
American Foorball Coaches Association. 
Gaff meI wirh the commirtee on rhr 
AFIX’s behalf, hut is not the president of 
the organirarion. Hayden Fry, head foot- 
ball coach at Iowa, currently serves as 
AFCZA prrsidcnt. 

Notables 

IJSA Raskethall announced the coach- 
ing staff and players for the United States 
team that will compete against European 
national teams June l-12 in preparation 
for rhc 1993 European Championship 
for men June 23-July 4. The ccrarhing 
rtaff is Ird hy Srton Hall coach P. J. 
Carlesimo, who will br as&red by Randy 
Ayers ot Ohio State and Rick Majerus of 
LJtah. The players arc Travis Best of 
Ccorgia Tech, Michael Finley of Wis- 

See NCAA Record, page 19 b 
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n Interpretations Committee minutes 
Conference No. 6 
Apfl23,1993 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations Committee 
issued the following interpreta- 
tions: 

Ou?-of-season pmetice 
I. Coach’s involvement with student- 

athlete who receives waiver to par&pate 
in outside rompecicion. Outside of an 
insti~ution‘s playing wason. II ls not prrmis- 
s~blr for an II~I~U~IO~‘S coach fo be involved 
with any student-arhlele with remaining 
eligibility from rhe coach’s team 10 prepare 
the student-athlere for outside competition 
for which rhe student-athlete has received a 
waiver to panicipate per NCAA Bylaw 14.R.6. 
An institmion’s coach may be involved with 
a student-athlere from the coach’s team 
outside the playing season in acciwrics for 
which Ihe student-athlete has received a 
waiver to paniripate per 14.8.6 only if the 
coach directly is involved as a panicipantor 

NCAA Record 
) Continued from page 18 

consin. James Forrest of Georgia Tech, 
Granr Hill of Duke, Jason Kidd of 
California. Donyell Marshall of Con- 
necticut, Billy McCaffrey of Vanderbilt, 
Aaron McKie of Temple, Eric Moncross 
of North Carolina, Bryant Reeves of 
Oklahoma State and Glenn Robinson 
of Purdue. 

Deaths 

Weems 0. Baskin Jr.. a track star in 
the 1920s and later a coach at Sourh 
Carolina for 21 years, died May 10 at age 
88. Baskin won the high hurdles title at 
rhe 1927 NCAA championships for Au- 
burn. He began his coaching career in 
1930 as an assisrant in football and track 
at Auburn and moved 10 Georgia in 1931 

coach m rhc designated artiviry. [References: 
NCAA Hylaws 14.8.6 (waivers for outside 
competition) and 17--X.1.4.1 (out-of-sea- 
son-involvement of coaching staff)] 

2. Srudent-achlrtrs paniripating in ins& 
tutmn’5 summer-rrrlployment propm at 
youth organiration. An instiwion char row 
ducts a summer-joh program for student- 
athletes may not place srudcnt-athletes in 
youth organizations (e g . boys or girls club. 
YMCA) that include prospective studrnc- 
athletes and provide rompensacion 10 the 
student~athtetes for employment JCWIII~S 
prrfotmrd on behalf of the organization. 
[Kdmrm-: 1X16.1 (PWCdkKC expenses- 
prohibited expenses)] 

High-school coochos 
3. Gift in conjunction with institution’s 

coaches clinic. The committee expressed 
concern that institutions have been solicit- 
ing door prizes for their coaches clinics 
and, thus. recommended that the Council 
sponsor legislation m prohibit high-school 
coaches from receiving any p&es in con- 
junction with an instirution’s coaches clinic. 
including prizes donated by a sponsor 
outside of the Insrlturion. [Reference: 

as head tnckcoach and football assistant 
In 1938, he moved to Mississippi and in 
1948 he became head track coach at 
South Carolina. 

Leslie C. Duly, president of Bemidji 
State, died May 8 at age 57. 

Ray McDonald, a former football 
player at Idaho, died of sickletell anemia. 
He was 48. 

Kevin Roherson, who played renwr 
for the Vermont men’s basketball team 
and who was named the Nonh Allantic 
Conference player of the year for 1991- 
92, was killed May 8 in a head-on car 
crash in Buffalo, New York Two others 
also were killed in the accident. Roberson, 
22, was a passenger in one of the cars. He 
was only the second Division I player 10 
block more than 400 shots in a career. In 
1992, he averaged 18 points and 11.2 
rebounds per game for VermonL 

n Community service 

Playels speak on dangem of drugs 
About 40 State University College at Brockport student-athletes 

participated in a program called “College Athletes for a Winning 
Attitude:’ which was initiated in 1990 by the offlice of New York GOV. 
Mario Cuomo in conjunction with the Brockport Against Chemical 
Abuse (BAG%) program. 

In March, the students spoke to fourth-graders about the dangers of 
drug and alcohol abuse in addition to discussions on the importance of 
teamwork and sportsmanship. 

‘Adopt-An-Athlete’ reaches out at UCLA 
At the University of California, Los Angeles, this spring, members of 

the women’s basketball team were up for adoption. The players 
participated in the university’s Adopt-An-Athlete program that involves 
them speaking to female junior high-school students on education, 
athletics and other issues. 

“We started the program in February, but it started developing back in 
September, when I kind of came up with it as I joked around with other 
people here (at Morgan Center),” April Spiuer, a marketing assistant at 
UCIA told the Daily Bruin newspaper. 

Since its inception, more than 250 youngsters in the Los Angeles area 
have been visited by the UCIA student-athletes. The program soon will 
involve LJCIA’s track and field team. 

Flyers visit children’s hospital 

Twelve members of the University of Dayton baseball team, alongwith 
3n assistant coach and members of the sports information staff, recently 
visited the Children’s Medical Center in Dayron, Ohio, to give the 
patirnts a copy of the team’s 1993 media guide and an honorary 
contract. 

“I think that this is a humbling experience,” said player Brian 
Harlamert “It makes you realize that all the problems that you have are 
trivial comparrd to all the problems these kids have.” 

Dayton athletics teams make at leasr one visir each to the facility. 

13.9.2.1 (gift at coaches clinic)] 
Employment/individual 
financial aid limi?otions 

4. Student-athlete employed by parena. 
A ctudenc-arhlerr who is employed by his or 
her parents may rereivr compensation dur- 
ing the academic year for such employment 
withour including such compensation in 
the student-athlere’s individual financial 
aid limitarions. [Reference. 15.1.1-(a) (types 
01 aid mcludcd m timic-employmenl)] 

5. IJse of student-athlete’s name or pir- 
ture in pocket-team guide (Divisions I and 
II). A company operating independent of 
‘in institurion may producr a pockrc-tram 
guide using the names and pictures of the 
insrirmion’s student-arhteles with remaining 
eligibility withoutjeopardiring the eligibility 
of sue h studer&athletes. The committee 
noted that it would be permissible for the 
institution to be involved in verifying the 
accuracy of the infonnarion conrainrd in 
such d guide. Ic would non however. be 
permissible tor the mstiwrion (or the com- 
pany, acting on behalf of the institution) to 
provide such an ilem to prosperrive srudent- 
athletes. [References 12 5.1 I (insriruGonat 

Playoff 

charitable. educarlonal or nonprofit promo- 
tions), 12.5 2 1 (advertisements and prom@ 
tions suhrequrnr lo enrollment). 13.4.1-(i) 
(rrcruitingrnaterials-pptmmissible items- 
puhticarions [athletics])] 

Printed recrui?ing materials 
6. Use of pictures on institutional note 

cards (Divisions I and II). There are no 
Ixxrirtions governing instirulional note 
cards, inasmuch as the ~es~nc~~ons on in- 
sti1ucion.d stationery were eliminated with 
the adopfion of 1993 Convention Proposal 
No 123. Thus, an institution may send B 
prospect an ltwitutional note card chat 
includes pictures of (hc institution’s athlet- 
its department personnel or rnrolled sn- 
dent-arhleteb. The committee recommended 
that Ihc Ixgislative Review Cornminer 
an~cnd lhc provisions of 13.4.1-(a) and 
13 4 I-(f) 10 rcflrct this interpretation. [Ref- 
erence: 13.4.1-(a) (recruiting materials- 
pcrmisslble ilems)] 

Out-of-roaron practice 
7. Summer conditioning activilies (Di- 

visions I and II). A student-athlete may be 
Involved in a firnrss or conditioning class 
conducted duringthe sunwer by one ofthe 
institution‘s arhlctics drpartmrnr staff 

members, only if the class is a regular 
physical education class listed in the instin- 
tion’s catalog. open 10 all students and 
practice activities are nor ronducrrd under 
the guise of physical education class work 
(i.e.. student-athletes must panicipare in 
normal class activities outlined by the in- 
struc1or for a11 scudems). [References: 
17.02.12 (practice), 17.W.12.2-(a) (acrivicies 
not considered pracricr) and IC 11/7/91. 
Item Nos 1 and 21 

Telephone 
13. Telephone restrictions for boosters 

(Division II). 11 is not permissible for an 
athletics representative to make telephone 
calls v) a prospective student-arhlecp before 
July 1 after the prospect’s completion of the 
junior year in high school; funher, any 
telephone call LO a prospect made by a 
representawe of the institution’s alhletics 
interests musl count as the institution’s one 
telephone contact per week in the applica- 
ble spon [References: 13.01.5.2 (recruiting 
by represenrarives of athletics inkrests- 
Division II), 13.1.2.4-(h) (general resnic- 
lions: sraff members and governing 
board-telephone contacI)] 

It’s time for a one-game championship in football 

) Continued from page 4 

year from their $250,000 stipend 
toward an endowment fund to hen- 
efit those who helped create these 
national-championship-game re- 
venues: the football players them- 
selves. If horh academics and 
athletics gave $50,000 3 year to 
suppon the education of players’ 
whose five-year athletics scholar- 
ships have run out-or of those 
who want to pursue postgraduate 
work-in 10 years, an institution1 
would have a $1 million endow-. 
men1 in place. 

College athletics has been criti- 
cized for not continuing to provide 
academic aid to players who need 
additional time in which to obtain 
their degrees. It’s time for us to do 
something about that problem. 

n Inrreuce su~ort for womenk 
and nonrPVPntlP sports. Women rep- 
resent one-third of 311 college ath- 
letes, but they receive less than 25 
percent of overall athletics funds 
and less than 20 percent of athlet- 
ics recruiting money. To begin to 
remedy this problem, we recom- 
mend that athletics departments 
use a significant part of national- 
championship revenues to in- 
crease ronimitrnem to women’s 
athlrtics and IO nonrevenuc sports 
in general. 

There are always arguments 
against the concept of 3 national- 

championship game, so let’s ex- 
amine some of them in light of our 
proposal: 

A national-champtonship game 
would add another game to the sched- 
u&, thus cxtrnding thP searon and 
forcingplayfn to miss too many clues. 

First, a one-game national cham- 
pionship is just that: one gamr, 
not an right-team, three-round 
tournament as was recently pro- 
posed to thr NCAA. And, in terms 
of conflicting with school, it’s not 
nearly as rhallenging to student- 
athletes as thr three-week-long 
NCAA basketball tournament that 
seems to have everybody’s blessing. 
II’s worth noting that in making it 
to the Final Four, most rollege 
b3sketball teams have to makr up 
work from approximately 20 days 
of missed classes. 

Th NCAA already bus two prcseu- 
son exhibition games and rounths 
~m.ct.tfwson howl games. 1571’1 lhal 
enough ? 

Our proposal includes the stip- 
ulation that the NCAA cancel the 
TWO preseason games, the Kickoff 
Classic and the Pigskin Classic, 
which are played solely for the 
purpose of funding the Football 
Hall of Fame and the Coaches 
Retirement Trust- That will not be 
a problem because the NCAA says 
promoters are having trouble find- 
ing teams that want to play in 
those games, and money from the 
national championship would be 
sufficient to maintain the same 
level of funding for both of those 
worthy c3uscs. 

In addition to canceling the two 
preseason games, we would pro- 
pose eliminating the Southcastcrn 
Conference championship game, 
as well as any others like it. Why 
would we be willing to eliminate 3 

game that will pay an estimated 
$450,000 to every school in our 
conference? Because we think it’s 
a mistake for the SEC-and other 
conferences that will probably em- 
ulate us-to focus their attention 

on 3 conference championship 
when a one-game national rham- 

pionship has the potential to pay 
equivalent financial dividends not 
just to the conference schools in- 
volved but to all 107 Division I-A 
schools. 

By cancelling the two preseason 
games and doing away with con- 
ferencc championships, our pro- 
posal actually will reduce the 

current number of allowable 
games and, most importantly, elim- 
inate the potential for future ex- 

pansion of the season. 

The bowls a&qua&y deci& who i 
No. 1. 

Contrary to what most people 
believe, No. I seldom meets NO. 2 

in the bowls; before this year’s 
LJSF&C Sugar Bowl matchup be- 
tween Miami (Florida) and the 
LJniversicy of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, 
it had happened only eight times 
sincr 1943-three times in the 
196Os, twice in the ’70s and three 
times in thr ’80s. 

A nattonal-championship ga71Lp will 
diminish thP drama inherent in thu 
bowO and ultimately kill them. 

Television ratings for the bowls 
have dropped over the years, over- 
311 bowl attendance is down, and 
we shudder to think what would 
happen IO them if conference 

championship games were allowed 
lo proliferate. Imagine, for exam- 
ple, how this year’s Sugar Bowl 
would have been affected if an 8-3 
University of Florida team had 

knocked off unbeaten Alabama in 
the SEC championship game. 

If a national-championship 
game was created, it probably 
would mean that the No. 1 and No. 
2 teams in the country would not 
be paired in 3 bowl. But 3s we just 
pointed out, that seldom happens 

anyway. Of more importance, in 
our minds, is that as New Year’s 
Day dawns, as many as four 
teams-or conceivably more- 
could still be in the hunt for an 
appearance in the national-cham- 
pionship game. 

We agree with what a columnist 
wrote recently: “The interest in 
college football has dropped im- 
mensely because it doesn’t have a 
national championship. Every 
other sport does, and football 
doesn’t.” 

We’re certain that most college 
football fans would love to have 
seen two of the most dominant 
teams oft he 199Os, Miami (Florida) 
and Washington, meet in a na- 
tional-championship game after 
both schools emerged from the 
1992 bowls with 12-O records. Or 
an Alabama-Florida State Univer- 
sity matchup after the ‘93 bowls. 

Unfortunately, for both college 
football fdnS and university acade- 
mic departments, a national-cham 
pionship game still is just in the 
talking stages. The earliest it could 
be ratified is at the 1994 NCAA 

Convention, meaning the first n3- 
tional-championship game could 
not be played before January 1995. 

When this proposal is ap- 
proved-and we firmly believe it 
will be before the year 2000- 
college football will receive a 
much-needed shot in the arm, and 
thousands of nonathleres who 
need financial aid to get through 
college will hr better off because 
of ir. 

Charles B. Knapp iv presidat of th 
IJnivprszty of Ckqia. Vince Doo&y ic 
dzrector of athletics and a,fonm head 
football coach at Georgia. 
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Golf an adventure for Northern IMichigan team 
Dean Ellis and his five players 

have had a lot of laughs since 

getting men’s golf reinstated as a 
varsity sport at Northern Michigan 
University. 

In fact, they love to laugh. But 
no snow jokes, please. The Wild- 
cats missed their first meet because 

of an April 15 blizzard that 

dumped 20 inches of snow in Mar- 
quette, Michigan, and prevented 
them from getting out of town. 

The season has been filled wirh 
misfortunes and the weather was a 
factor in a few of them. 

The winter was hard in the 
Upper Peninsula rhis year, and the 
players were confined to practicing 

w The Market 

indoors. They could only hit balls 
into nets in a turf room. They 
f’inally go:ot outdoors about a week 
after the blizzard. 

“I really didn’t know what to 
expect,” Ellis told The Associated 
Press. “But 1 thought we could 
compete. There hadn’t been a 
chance f’or our good U.P. kids to 

play a lot of golf. Now, they’re 
getting that chance:’ 

Every meet is a road trip for the 
Wildcats, who travel by van. Ellis, 
the driver, said it rakes at least 

three hoursjust to reach thr bridge 
over the Straits of Mackinac. But 
that only gets them from one pen- 
insula to another. It is still three 

more hours to the nearest college 
on the schedule, Saginaw Valley 
State University. 

“My girlfriend is hardly speaking 
to me,” said sophomore Mark Carl- 
son. “She’s not real happy that I’ve 
only been home two days a week 
the last two weeks. But it’s been 
fun. I sure can’t complainl’ 

Readers of The NCAA News ore invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for ositions open ot their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their p aylng schedules or for other purposes relating to the P. 
administration of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for 

V’ 
e and $27 per column inc ii 

eneral closslfled advertising (agate 
for display classified advertising. 

( ommercial disploy odvertlslng also can be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspaper at $12 per column inch. Commercial dis lay 
advertising is ovoiloble only to NCAA corporate sponsors, a 8. ICIOI 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

For more information or to lace an ad, call classified odvertisin at 
913/339-l 906, ext. 30 g 0, or write NCAA Publishin 
Colle 

d 
e Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, 

1, $01 
ttentlan: 

The arket. To fox an ad, call 9 13/339-003 1. 

Athletics Director 
Dkector d Athktica. University of Pfttsburgh 
at Bradford (Search Reo ncd). “mverstly of 
Pittsburqh at Bradlr~rd. 6 c P,n system’s dy 
nomc. and fast growing liberal arts colleg* 
( I.350 students). w-k* an trwgrbc. creative 
and tslrnted Director of Athkbcs Repomng to 
the Dean of Student Affsnrs, thts person IP re 
,l*,nr,blrfo,sdm,n,stenn 
,nte,collegiatie. intramura B 

and ruperws,ngall 
and recRat,On pm 

P 
ram5 In add,l,on. Ihr A D admnsters atb 

ctrs fac,k,es and may tear-h one pt, %,,a1 ed~ 
ucation course 

t= 
b rtrm, andlurcwc B m,n~, 

,pun p,rt~B,ad ord competes in NAIA D~stru I 
I& but will make sppl,,al,on for NCAA Divi 
wm Ill membe,sh,p to be effective Jul 

edg 
I996 

The AD. murt txasw-cs he know1 e and 
,k,lls 10 werree th,s tranabon. and to deter- 
m,ne afing needs and realtgnmentc rhat 
would be mwt appmpr~aw for a Dwsion Ill 
rnwmkr The A D will be ,erpon~,bl*f,~,ovr~, 

thp dev&,p,r,~n, of d,st,nct,ve ,ntra 
“““9 rwra and outdm, recreation programs thdl 
take advanta P of wtstandng wg~,nal re 

73 wun r.s (Alleg eny National Forest. sk,,nq a,~ 
pas, h,k,ng t,a,ls. camp,nq awas). It ~cthrcol 
kge’s qoal lo, ,..a, h student to be involved ,n 
5,>,,11’ acperr elf ,ntramu,als 0, ,e‘re*t,on RI. 
qu,rements. Doctorate p,el*,r,~d. master’s re 
qu,,ed. .k,,,g wh a record of p,og,err,vely ,P 
rpo”<,blc rxpr,,ence in athlete, z 
admnntration. coachIn 

9, 
,,,t,or,w,nl~ and 

r~r~r*~,,r,r, Prrfcrrnrr w,I be gwen to those ,n~ 
d,v,dualr who have roached ,n D,v,,,on 111 
Salary is com@,bv* N,xn,,w,,on~, lnqulrler 
and oppt,< a,,,xn< <hould be sent tw Ms V,cky 
Mcmtr. Search Committee for D,,er to, ,>I Alh 
lebcr. “n,ve,s,t 
B,.adt,~,d PA 1 r: 

nf p,tt,bu,,,h a, Hradford. 
701 2898 ADDl,cations ac 

cepred until position filled T&’ U,wws,,y uf 
P,,,sbu,,,h I, a,ma,~w Act,on/Equal Opportu 
mty Lmplnye, 

krsociate A-D. 
Senior Women’s Administ,ato,/Assrriatc 
Athletics Director~niverwty of South Co, 
okna The “nwr~ry ,,f L,uth Carokna seeks 
r,ual,Ard appkcantr for the pus,t,on d scn~o, 
wm,m’, adm,n,,,rn,r,r,a\~,~,arr athteucs d, 
,u tu, Respons,bllitles include developlnq, ,I, 
rechnq. mon~trmng and ,mptrmrnt,ng the ,n 
t(.r< &~,a~ athkt,cs program for the n,nr 
women 5 Olympll rpi>n< pmgrems Repares 
wmt and romp&t,on schedules ,n cons&~ 
tmn wth appm nate head <,>a, h*,, t,,lkwng 
bud etary ,,u, PI,,,,.,. D,.G-m,natrs etl rules 
for, il 8 c women’s Olymp,c sports. and ass,sted 
by the Academc Suppat Serwces Olftrr, de 
terrmnr, +l,g,b,t,,y for student athletes parbc 
,pat,ng ,n wornen’s 01 mpic spats proqrarm 
Is deparlment’, T,tlc I -5 cvwdtnator. IC events 
, ,wrd,na,nr for all w~mcn’s Olympic spwts 
events QualWcabuns. Bachelor’, degree I,.~ 
quired. pref*, &awed drgwe Demonstrat 
,.d ck,lls ,n personnel management, fiwal .I 
fa,,s. commun,,~ot,a”r. cuprrv,r,on. 
orqanm~tor~. lradrnh,p and dension mak,ng. 
K,,,rwlrdgr of and comm,tment to NCAA 
rules and Title IX gwdeknes Fwr years’ m,n 
,mum adn,,n,rtratlvr expw,ence Terms of 
cantract I2 month ap lntmenta”aIlableaf~ 
k, June I, ,993 p” App ,rnt,,>n dradknr June 
I, 1993. howvr,. appkcabons w,ll be a,~ 
ceptrd unt,l the posibon 1s I,ll*d Salary rrrm 
,,,m,u,~,,. w,,h rrpr,,encr and background. 
Persons interested ,n th,s ps~t~,>n, or kn,rw!ng 
of other, prssrwng rhr quakficauonr as stat 
ed above. should immediately ubrrlt a lrltrv 
of applirabon wth a < urrcnt resume of expe 
,w,,c and three other references to Mike 
McGee. D,,ecto, d Athlet,rs. “n,ve,,~ly of 
Sr,u,h Corr,,,,,~, Cutumb,a. SC 29208 The 
U”l”erslty of south Ca,ol,na offen equal ‘,P~ 
prt~,n,,Y ,m I,, wrrpk,yrwr,t. adm,sr,ons and 
vd,,cau<m acuwue~ ,n compl,ance wth T,tle IX 
and other c,v,l ,,qh,s bw\ Wc,n,c,, and m, 
no,,t,*~ xc rnrouragrd to apply for this pa+ 
“0” 

Assistant A.D. 
Assistant Dimctor of Athktics for Facllltkr 
and Operations. Th,r ,ndtvldual tc rrstxxwble 
,o,hr;I,r~rlo,ofarhlet,csandjob perfwr,ance 
15 to be canrartent with unwewty pita ICI and 
rn r onformty wth the rules and regulations af 

the NCAA and B,g East Conference Primary 
rerponc,b,l,ty IS to cmrdinate events con 
ductrd I” Fitzgerald Field House Pitt Stadum 
andothrrathleticsfacilitier Murtscheduklhr 
use of fecikties for all athlebcr teams in LW,~ 
donation wth the physical educatnn depdfl~ 
men,. ~ntramurals, other student groups and 
other outride groups Cmrdinate qame~da 
acbwties. primarily fo,fc&ball and basketbal r 
Other ,erpons,b,l,t,es a~ ~SLI 

4 
wd by the di 

rector. Quakfsabons. Bach? w’s degree or 
eqwalrnt ,equ,red Two years’ expenencr ,n 
athletics operations and Idc,ltt,e) manages 
mm, preferred Full tune, twelve month pot 
wtion. Staltinq Date. July I, 1993 Applra 
bon Deadltne. June 4. 1993 Send resume 
with three professional references to. Mr. Oval 
Jaynes, Departmcntd Athlelt~s, Unwrr~ty of 
P ,,,, burr h. 

f 
PO Box 7436. P,ltrbu,gh. PA 

15213 J436 The Unwersity of P,thhu,gh I’, 
an Equal Opp>rtun,ty and Aff~rmawe Acuon 
Employer 

Athletics Trainer 
Athletics Trainers. Chatlenythg smonr for 
Ihrw o,htct,,s t,a,ne,s at Coast r uard Acad 
rm New London. CT B.S. degrw wth 
NA ? A ,crt I,> pnwdr phyrlral educatian 
~I~CCCI and athletics actwities. CGA m~,n~ 
ains I6 NCAA and 20 ,n,,amu,el tesms 
Iravel reqund Svrr wll h clbtalned on rl 
ontract basks only and not be direct h,,r ltus 

s a 100% small bus,ness SC, d,,de Fo, a I “py 
,f p,,,p,,at I,,, DTCGB4~93 R83Kt37 13 send 
yr,,,m rrqurn no later than Ma 28. 1993. 
ZDR. MLC LANTA (fc 
4ttn Mana V,~rr> ~<,vtm,r, !&d. NY: 

3). Bldq _ 33 2nd FI 

IOOO4~5OqR. or cali Mana Otem at 2 I Z/668 
7&l7/67 I7 _, _ _ 
ndiina Wesleyan clnlverstty I, al ,?ptI”g BP 
$cat,ons for Head Alhtcbrc Tra~nrr Oversee 
tw I-d,,,at,onal. crrv,re and admin,st,at,ve 
-omponents of a complete athlrt,, \ t,a,n,ng 

ram N~lwork va,bl,<hed wth the Cen 
‘“9 c, or Sports and Physical Thera y and Cerr~ 
ral IndIana Spwt, Mrd,c I,,* NA 7 A, cnlflca 
.,r,,\, rr>o<w’~ requtrrd. doctorate preferred 
Yust be w,ll,ng ta 5, n an evanqellrol at*’ 
,vn, 01 fa,,h ,,, ,,w &+yn,, ,,ad,r,on Send 
ICIIC, uf appI,< atnn and resume tw Dr. M,ke 
Fratzke. D~rerto, af Alhl*t~c ., lndaann Wrs 
kym “n,wrclt 
Yanon. IN 469 55 

4201 S Wash,ngton St. 
3 Deadbne. June I, I993 

Head Athletics Trainer: University of Hous- 
ton The Untversity of Houston is accepbnq 
appllcationr h, the puvtwn III twnd athl~11~ s 
,rn,r,,~ K~~p>,wb,l,r,rs n&de the preven 
uon. care. treatment and ,ehab,l,t&wl ,,I all 

Df-student ,,a,,,~,,, mantcnancc of med,cal 
snd ,n<u,an,e records: and &herd&es a, a,~ 
sagned ,n the athlebcs department. Quat,f,,d~ 
bans. Bachrlnr’r drgrw and possess,“” of. car 
+b,l,ry fur. toth Texas licensure and NATA 
rerbfiration required. M,n,mum of flw yenr~’ 

i,cmons Send jette, of a pl,c&on. re&mr 
and referen, C, by May 2 B 1993. tw Roland 
Sparks, Burner< Manage,. “nwers~ty ul 
Houston Athletics Depxtment, Houston, TX 
77204~5 I2 I Tt,v “n,vcrs,ty of tHoustun IS an 
Affinnarrve Act,on/Laual Omcrtunitv Emu I. 
ployrr 
Assistant Athletic5 Trainer The College of 
W,ll,a,n and Mary seeks appl,cantr for the p+ 
smon of assistant athkbcs tra~nr,. Rrwwx, 
b,libes include. sharp dthlrt,, < tranng re 
spun>~b~l,l,cs b, broad based Diviaon I 
athlrr,cr program wth three other swff ,,a”~ 
em as dmqrred by drerlor of sports mednne: 
CSFIU wth ,nstruct,on ,n strong student ,,a,,~~ 
e, intern program. el;pe,s,rcr wth Apple 
Ma, ,rr,o\h campu’w preferred Qual,fica~ 
nuns NATA certificabon reqwred IO~month 
(August I ~May 3,) ,(.,,,.udbt,-,o”,,a,,: ralary 
< o,nmrr,suratr wth expenence Letter of ap 
pkcauon should include resume and thny: Ic, 
en of WI o,r~rr~mla,~on and %hould be d, 
,e,tcd to Steven L Gale. ATC. Di,e,~t,x ,>I 
SpatsMedicine. Coll+qcofW~lt~an~andMary, 
p 0 &x399, W,ll,amsbu,g.VA23 I87 0399 
Rewew of applications wll beq,n Jun* 7 and 
the p,,,,, or, w,t, reman open unt,l filled The 
College of W,ll,am and Mary 15 an Aff irm&w 
A&on/Equal Empk~ymr,rt Opporwn~ty Em 
pl0ycY 
Instructor of Athletics Trainin Physical Ed- 
ucatlon and Health Fitness - 8 pnngficld Cc& 
kge. As a member of the athlebrr t,d,ntng 
faculty. ,espw,,b,l,l,+s yl,ll ,ncludc I Cmr 
dnnaum of day to day operation of athletics 
tra,n,ng ServlCeS (team p,act,<elqdm* L ,I”,.,~ 
age. commun,r n,,r,n wth hcalrh wv,,cs): 2 

achusell, I~renrure Mnmun; of I i&+ years 
cxperrcnrr Comp~rmry rn utdiration of is0 
kmrur rqu~pment dewed Experience teach 
tng and supervising student athkbrs Iraw,>. 
First Aid and CPK Instru, to,, +fl,f,, dt,“n dp~ 
,,,ed. Kdnk and salary rommrnsurate wth 
qnal,f,ra,,ons and experience Starbng date 
August 15. 1993 Applicabon rewew WIII bag 
gin June B. 1993. Please send IcIIcr of appl, 
mm. currulam vta and the names, ad 
dresses. telephone numbers of at least three 
,efe,cn,rc t,, M, Charles Redmond, Coo& 
nator, Athlet,cs Trainin and Movement .Sw 
mcr, Department of % ucabon and Health 
Fitness, SpringReId Culleqr. 263 Alden Sfree,, 
Springflrld, Masswhwrttc 01 109 An Equal 
Oppuflun,ty/Afimw,,vr Action Emplaye, 
and Educator 
Georgia Colkgc invites applications f,x the 7 pmhon of &h&s traineriikurkx 01 phy>~ 
,cal education D&es nrlude se,wc as head 
athkk, trams I” mne varsrty rpms: teach. 
m resplns,b,llbes Irrcludc. but are not lkmit 
e B ,u. athlrr,c~rtra,n,ng. first a,d and CPR The 
ps,t,on ,sn,n+month. nontenure track pas, 
t10n begInnIng Septcmkr I, 1993 Salary 
~ommmsuratc with qualifirations and expe 
nencc. A mtntmum of a msster’s degree in 
phyrlcal education and NATA certification 15 
requred Applications accepted unt,l May 3 I, 
1993. or until posibon IS tilled. Letter of appll~ 
cabon. “,,a, three current lkn~rs of reference 
and offwal trsnscnptn to: D, Alan Sofalvi. 
Chairpe-n. Seam-h Commtrtee. HPER 
Dept.. Box 065. Georgia College. 
M,lkdgeville. GA 3 106 I. Ckw91a Colk, c I\ 
an AH~rmat,w A, r,on/Equal Oppoltunity Y.h 
ployr, 
Assistant Athktfcs Trainer/Instructor’ Orw 
0, p’s;,hly tw,, p0”““““5 at 5,&l state un, 
ve,r,ty Requred NATA L pn,t~< at,,)” and 
master’s m HPEK and/or afhkncs training D, 
related eree Desirable: Appropriate athlete 5 
training expenrncr Pnmary responsibilities: 
teaching and working with athkbrs ba,n,ng 

R 
rogram a, unwrr,ty w,th field work ,n area 
Igh schmls Minority appbcabons enwu,~ 

aged. Send current Ietter~ of recommrndatnn 
by June 15. 1493. to’ Dean Haywood May 
ton. km ston Unwerrity: LivIngston. Alab+ 
ma 3547 lncom Ik-,r ~ppl,cat,,>nrw,lt nor be 

8 P ,uns,dc,rd Equa Opporlunit Emplo e, 
Susquehanna University. Ass stant At ktlcs r 1. 
Tralner/Womcn’s Lacrosse Coach. Susque 
~snnrl Unwersity is seekIng dpplrettons for 
he pa&on VI d5s,stant athlrt,cr t,a,ne, and 
Icad women’< lacm~se coach. Applnnts 
must be NATA certified and prx.sess rrpr,, 
me commmzurate wth coarhng women’s 
c,, ,,,sw N,nr month pos,t,on. bachelor’s dc~ 
tree reqwed. master’s prelcrrrd. Suvtu 
,*““a u., lzG?terl I”, er1tr.t R.nnrylvanla. IS 
j mrmbv, of thr MIddIe Atlantic Conferenre 
md D,v,s,on Ill uf the NCAA. Please send I.+ 

4,hl+,,c ,. Swquchanna “nwrrsty. Sel,nr 
~mve. PA 17870 IO0 I Ap lications a, I PI+ 

e cd throuqh Juw IS. 1993 . ~urquchanna “II 
,rrs,ty 15 an Equal Oppoltun,ty/Afirmat,ve 
4cbon Employ:, 
4thletrr rammq Internship -A one year 
appo,ntment as & ars,st.nt’to the , ,>ll/gv’\ 
xrtified head rlthlvtl, 5 ,,a~,w, for ,hr 1993 94 
\pr>n< yea, Appllcantn must pnssess a bach~ 
~10,‘s de ree with a ,~~~c+nt,at~,~rr I” a,hlct~cc 
.,a,n,ng. I ntd nan~nal membership and be ,n 
,u,su,t d acqu,,,ng NATA , r,bl,c &w~ Kc 
sponrlbllitlez aid cxpvr,c,aw wll Include. but 
3~ not kmted to’ evaluating and treat1n9 125 
student athletes pnrl,, ipabng in right ,nte, 
nll~g,a,c sports: tranng morn operation, 

p,av,d,ng emer9cnc y ,a,?. Ikamlng urn= 
,marw~rmcn,. rrrord kreplng andcompktinq 
papenuork. Stamnq datv Auguc, 15 A 
,,,pe,,d of $6.700 II sva,lablr Letter of appl, 
ratron. resume. transcript and thre* I*tl*rs of 
recommendabon wilt bv n< cclxed until June 
JO Send ,o Barbara Vane, D,,ecto, of Ath 
Ict,cs. St Thomas Aqu,na, Cullegr, Route 
340. Spa,k,ll. N*u York 10976 914/359 
9500, cx,cn~,on 279 EOE 
Head Athletics Trainer: The University of Cal- 
ifornia at Berkeley IC acrrpt,ng applications 
Cw thr powt,on of head athletics trainer. Re 
sponr,b,lit,es include!. manag,ng and admln 
,,,w,nr, Ih,. athlarc tra,n,ng and health care 
ICN,CCS for student athletes part,,~, al,,,,, ,I, 
I I women’s and 13 men’s D,w‘.,on P lntercol 
leglate ~pwts pmgrams Supervise full time 
,en,fwd athlrbcs trainers and student t,a,ncrs 
Cmrdnate event coverdge. mcd,cal records 
P,ov,dc, &I+,,,, ,,a,n,ng to awgned sports 
nnd orhr, dunes as ass, ned Qual,hcat,onr. 
Master’s de ree pretcne 
requ,rrd. I& CT 

NATA rcrvRcat,on 
, m,Rrst,on or cxtenswe phyr 

,cat therapy expenence preferwd M,,r~mum 
five yem ‘,I owft,cc rra,n,ng experlenc~. 
preferably ,n Dw,s,on I university sett1n9. Pn 
D, administmbon nnd morugltrnrnt rxpe,, 
~nc.,~ pwfrrrpd Frnrball expenence and PX 
penmce wo,k,ng with male and femak 
student&,thlctcs pnlrwd Salary c~mmen 
xuaw wnh rklllr and experience (P&bon 
avalabk July I, 1993 ) Appl,r.altons of ap 
pkr ant\ w.;hnng 1,~ be ronsidered for interwew 
at rhr NATA convenbon must be rerewed no 
late, than 5 pm June 1, 1993 Send resume. 
refrrmre and three letters of recommenda~ 
bon tw W~lkam 5. Coysh. Ph.D.. Crnrd,na,or 
r,, Sp>m Mpd,c,nr Se,wer. Rmm 3 I I I “nv 
ve,s,ty Health Sprvirr. Tang Ccrrtcr. 2222 
Bnnc r,,,, Way, Un,vc,r,ly ofCal,fom,a. Berke 
ky, Cakfomia 94720 Fax. 5101642 741 I 

Marketing 
Marketing And Promotions Director Old Do- 

minion Univcrsitv Invites a~~kcat~ons for the 
,oc,r,on of dwcto, of r&&g and promos 
ions Respans,b,tities Cwrdnate and ,mple~ 
ment an annual markebng plan that pldces dl~ 
rc, emphar,, on the markcrtng and talc of 
,ckct>f,,, men’s and women’s basketball sea 
mn uckrtr, group bckets, and individual 
game bcketr: identify tarqet audiences fur 
na,ket,nq th,, plan to I”, ludr. b,,, no, be ,P 
itrtcted to. alumni. rorpwat~ons. military. fat 
~lry/staff of the University and the general 
xblic. cwrdnatc morkellnq of *rar,n ,l,k 
?,s. qamc I,< k-l, and spraal r-vent ucket 
i&s for men’s and wornen’s swce,. field 
wckey. larrosse. baseball and w,ertl,nq and 
lhe, events: commun,catc wth fund~rawng 
prsonnel to roordtnate vholarchlp rontribu 
~,ons. ttrket wles and advertising comrrut~ 
nents. cmrdanate advertisn sale> L,, Include 
game pr~rams, radto and pv and other as 
signed protects. cmrdtrratc campus promo. 
u,,n., &on, I,, ,n,,eaw awareness and at 
tondancc of faculty and students at all 
athlet~cc events Qualifications. Barhclor’s 
degree required. master’s preferred, prw~ruc 
malkebng expenencc I” a uwcwty athletics 
program prefwed. Salary commensurate 
w,,h quakfr a,,,jn5 and rxpenence Send let 
per of appkcation. resume and letters ot reck 
ummendat,on to’ Jim Jar,& Directorol Atb 
Irtics, Old Domnion Unwe,s,t 

‘6 
Nodolk. VA 

23529 Applicabon deadkne. dy 28, 1993 
Old Dom,n,on “n,ve,,,ty 1, a,, Afftrmat~vr A, 
tion Employer and art,vcly wrkc minority 
candldates 

Recreation 
Recreational Sports Mana emcnt: The lntra~ 
mural Recreabonal Spans & partment of the 
“ntvewty of Vwg,n,a is seekin qualified apt 
pkcantr for the director of 3, I c Intramural 
sport, P”2,y.m. * 12 month. nontenured 
track faculty pabon. The d,,erto, of ,nl,a~ 
mural sports rep&s to an awaete director 
of ,nt,amu,al lpcreat,onal sports Master’sde~ 
grrr required ,n recreabondt rp&s manage 

The d&o, ~111 have rr~slx,,xrb,l,ry for the 
day~to~day. hands on coordination of the ins 
tramural sports p, 

? 
ram. the competltwe 

component of lM RE Spats. Demonstrated 
experience in off~ciatlng wmou* rpor%. tram 
tng spax off~c,alr and organizing clinics re 
quired Strong oral and wr~ttw , ,x,w~~~~r~,ca 
tion ~k,lls ,ryvwd NIRSA cerbfiratiun 
plrfrrrcd P,>s,t,on avalabk Jul I, 199.3 
Salary is commensu,at* wlh *kll r and expe 
,wn< e +nd lcne, nf appl~cat~an and re~~rne 
by June I I, 1993. to. Intmmurot Spr>x,nr 
S*arc h Crmn,,rtr-r-, Mrmonal Gymnaswm, 
ln,ve,s,ty of V,,g,n,d, Charlottosvlllr. VA 
‘2903. The “n,vors,ty of V,rg,rue IS an Equal 
>ppdnunny/Afimxtwe Action Employer. 

Sports Information 
Qsirtant Sports Information Director and 
Zoordinator of Publications for the Tulane 
University Athktic Depanment. hrll tune. 
I2 month appantmen, Rqonslblllrl?r Ar 
;,st the, A, ,,,l<,mo~~on d,rrrtor in the pub 

B tmy an promotionof 15mcn’sandwum*n’, 
ntercolle9,atc zp,,fir Sup,~rwe ,pmduct,on of 
4, r,wd,a ywdcs, yamr programs and week 

u~lball Qual,f,cat,onr~ Appl,cnnl mu,, 
x)ssess a bd,~helw’> d?grw I,? joumabsm. 
krrgtlgh or a related field A minnwm ,>I twu 
pm ex 

i 
ertence ,n a Dw,,crn I c,x>nc Info, 

,,a,,on o KC IC ,rqu,,ed with expenenrc as 
.uII nrne asr,stant 0, grad,,& !,Il<‘rn pw 
erred. Salary Cor,wrr,~,,~<,,a,r wnh rxpe,, 
‘,,<c Appkcauon DeadlIne May 24. 1993 
+nd letter of ap tir &nn, rv\u,n~’ and refer 
cn< r<,rr Tulane e nwrrr~ty. Employment C,w 
xdinato,. mce ,>I Human Kc.suurcrc. Up 
uwn Squw. 200 Broadway. Su,te 3 18. New 
3,kans. LA 701 IR. Tulanv lIn~w,wy IS an 
Equal Opp~~u,ury/AfGmar~ve Action Em 
:>loyr, 
Writer-Syracuse Univerrity 1s vek,ng an as 
MS, cm, ,p,,ts ,nfom,at,on d,,ecto, As a new 
ly created I2 month p,s,t,on, prmary ,P 
ipons,b ,111, es w,l, b- men’s and w~rnen’s 
nonrrvrw,c sp0rts W,ll write rekase~. wrn~ 
pk statistics. coordnate coverage. ,ecrarrh 
record,. d,s,s, w,,h mrd,a gu,der Bachelor’s 
dr.pr or ,-qwalent requred. Good commw 
nication skills. ab,kly to work under pressure 
and meet dradkneq Basic compute, skulls ,e~ 
qured Desktop publ,sh,ng knowledg,~ pre 
ferred Startma date July I, 1993 Send let 
kr d appl,,ai,,~n. resume and samples of 
work bv Mav 28. 1993. to. Office of Human 
Resou,;es. Skytop Vfi,ce BulldIng, Syracuse 
“nwers~~y, S racusc. 

r 
NY 13244 5300 No 

phone calls p esse Syracuse “nwc,,,ty I< a” 
AA/EOE 
Assistant Director of Sports Information. 
Kent State University. Full t,mv 12~monrh 
psrtwn ava,ldbtr a% ars~stant director of 
\lx>ns ,nfo,mat,cln Kent State “n,vc,z,ly I, o 
Divwon I institubon that spr>n~~,s I8 inter 
,wllrgnw cplns Responribikties In&d*. 
ovrrreelng all pubbcity efforts of non,xwnur 
sports. ass~stmq wth yarwday operations I” 
fwthall and basketball: keeping and compel 
my stabstics: writmq new w1enw.s and fea 
turr scarw,, vd~,,ng rclcases and publications. 
producrny media guides. newsletters and 
game proqmm,, mrd,a rrlat~onr: and game 
manaarmmt Qualified applicant zhuuld 
have -&lkg,ate sport, t,,tr&at~on rxpe,~ 
ewe. bachrlor’s degree ,n public relations or 
related field. excellentwt~ng and publlcatlons 
sklllr, ,t,nng wnftm and verbal communica 
r,onsab,l,ty.andcompute,cxpr”,zr Mswr’s 
deqrec and e~per,mrr on PageMaker and/o, 
Statcrrw s&ware preferred Sala c,>,,,,TII~,~~ 
curate with expenence. lntercct eK applicants 
may r mm I Dale A Galla 

? 
he,. Director of 

Spans Information. Kent tatr Unwrwty, 
P 0. Bcax 5190. Kent, OH 44242 00 I Dead 

,ne for appl~ratwn II June 5, 1993 

l’icket Office 
The Univerrlty of Wisconsin-Milwaukee in 
ates appl,cat,ons for position of Ticket Man 
sger/Araslant Markebng and Evrrw Manag 
cr. Primary re>pxnstbtlttles are ,n the sports of 
~en’cswcc,, mm’sandwomen’rbasketball, 
,olkyball and track. Qual,fi,~at,o,r,. Hat he 
or’s degree. master‘z prelwr,d Pact rxpr,, 
mr P ,n cshlo,as adm,n,strat~on, bcket ofice 
,nd CYC~, manayrmrnt, and commun,caban 
;killr deakng wth faculty. student,. dlumnl. 
md pubI,< h,qhly prefrrred Salary Corn 
~len,urdw wtth rxpenence Application 
jcadknr IS June I I, 1993. Resume/name. 
md add,errses/phone numberj of three ref 
erencer to k srn, M>. Bud K Held?,. Athlet 
cs D~r~to,. Untvewty nf Wisconsin Milwau 
tee. PO Box 413, Milwaukee. WI 53201 
‘IWM ,< an AA/EOE The names of thus* 
xxn,nees and applicants who have no, ,P 
quested that the,, ,denttttcc be wthhrld and 
he names of the hnal~rtr wll be released up 
3” request 
Ticket Manager Thr ticket manager rep&> 
:o the asswan, dilpcto, of athletics for budget 
and plsnmng and is responable for werscr~ 
,ng all phases of athlet,,a t,ckel operations ,n 
eluding a computenzrd l,cket,ng syrfcm. su 
pervising perumnel. se*t,ng assignments. 
reason bcket renwal~. game~day and ad 
vance brker sales, developing and maintain 
1ng fatal ,antmIs. generating periodic re 
ptis, and ma,nta,n,ng contact wth seas.,” 
wket holders The ticket manage, ~111 ~SSIZ~ 
I” establishing policies regardmg tlrket alk~ 
cation. assi nment and prnng, and work 
closely w,,h I e P,n Golden Panthers and ,,,a,~ s, 
kew drpartmenttocultivate,nte,eslanden~ 
sure t e h,ghest level of salts and scrwcc The R 
bcket manage, atw wll be nvolved ,n tick& 
tng and supervwn 
special events a6 t E 

of tickebng prw vdu,c- fur 
0 rxcawn anser Qualifi 

rawms Bachelor’s degree or equwalenl ,+ 
qured. supervisory. orqan~rdttonal. pubkc re 
lahns, oral and w,,nen communication. and 
lrade,rh,p skulls Experience in uung ., I o,,I~ 
puterized ticket rystem at the collcgnate level 
pnfemd Full~time. 12.month position. 
Staltrng Date. July I, 1993. Send resume and 
at Ieavt th,er references which must be re 
ceived no later than June 4. 1993. to’ Mr 
Joseph Ph~lkpc. Ass&ant Director of Athi& 
ICS b, Bud 

tB 

et and Planmnq. “nwrc~ty of 
Pittsbl,, h 0 Box 7436. Pittsburgh. PA 
I52 I3 436 The Unwersity of Pittsburgh II 
an Equal Opportur~,ty and Affinnat~ve A&on 
tmpluyrr 
Ticket/Business Offlce Internship. Lchi h 

? University Full ume pon~bon available o, 
IIW medic beqinmny August I, 1993 The 
ntem would be wwolved ,n the daily operd~ 
inns of the ticket/business ,>H,c.v lnrludng 
icket aIl,x~al~c~ns. t,cket ,econciliat,ons, 
,ho,w on,,-rc. data entry. summer camp pm 
normr and event operations. Thl* pwinon 
works s,de by ,,dc wth b.>lh rhr ucket man 
rper and awant Involvc~ extensive corn 
,u,c, work and pubkc contact. Some evc,,,ny 
n,,s required Salary IZ SBOOimnn,h Please 
;md cove, letter. ,e,u,,,e wd rrfrvnre kst to’ 
lracey Su,,,,,,rrl,r~ld, T,,krt/Bur,ness Many 
I pr, 
I a 

64, lo I,,, Strert. Bethlehem. PA 
015 Leh, h n,ve,s,ty ,sanAff,nnal~wA, 

J2;, ~on/Eqw ppvtu,Gy Employer 

BasebalI 
3ridgcwater State College -Head Baseball 
:oach. $4.000. R~,pw,,,l>,l,t,rs Pnmary du 
y ~111 br 10 roach varsity team. Supzrwr 
earn at all pract~cc ,CI>I,I,I. nnd gamrc: or 
aan,rr and ,t,,,.< t n ,,a,,,,ng program to dew 
->p the tesm to 11s full patent~al and ploy B lead 
crship ,& in the d~vrlapmmt of the team in 
rm< of ,r,,u,t,ng. p,omot,on. teaching, ,,,w 
ivatron and corrrpetrtw~ QualWcat~ons Un 
.Ir.r raduarr degree wth teachinq exp3,1enr v 
,re erred. p,ev,auz c vd, hlng and/or playing Y 
arw,,m< c pwferred: backgraund ,n the spoti 
should be particularly zt,w,ng. drmonstrated 
lbll,ty to work &r,wrly with administrators 
,r,d athle,es and underrtandlng of NCAA DIG 
nsion Ill ph,losoph dnd ablllty ,n work wth 
n the lramcwork ,> 

r P 
the ph,loso hy of B,,dge~ 

wawr State College Deadbne or 0 <omplcte 
application Ale. Operr and contlnulng (Letter 
,I ,nant. ,eu,mr and the names. addrew., 
and telephone numberr of l,vr p”f,wonal 
referenres ,hould tx wbmrred for a complete 
Ilk) Address sll inquriesto. Officeof Human 
Rrsources. Boyden Hall. Brulr CWBIC, State 
College. Bndgewatrr. MA 023 1 5 Bndgew 
,e, Starr. College IS an Affirmdlw 
Act,on/Equal Oppatumty Employe, that BC 
twely seeks to ,n,,r-asr the diversity of its 
workfon L. 

Basketball 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach Term 
of Contra I .Sepwmbrr 1993 August 1994 
( IZ~month, full t,me annual appwn~mrrrr) 
Salary, Commensurate with quakficatvans 
and cx~rwr~r I. Kr-spons,bllit,ey Primary 
L ,>a, hlng ,erpons,b,l,t,er will include th* zw 
cerrful ,dent,fi,wt,on. +vnl,>a,w~ and recruit 
rwnt nf academ,cally qualified student ath~ 
CWI, and the ongang wpp,R and 
encouraqement Iha, leads such individual, 
n,rc&ully to graduabon Adm~,,~strat~vr rc 

w,,)m,-n’s basketball coach. &a::;i:t?:: 
sponslbil,t,ea a o>rlgned b 

Bachelor’s degree I> requwd. master’s de 
g,ee prefwed A m~n~murn of at least two (2) 
years previous college ,~adch,ng txprnence is 

rehred. and drmnnstrated knowledge ,>I 
R - C AA rules and regulabons IS nrce‘,sary Ap 
plication prcx edurvr Appt~catnn deadline- 
May 20. 1993 Send letter of applicobon ,~,nd 
three letters of ,efe,en,~e to. Jwph R Cas 
t~qlwnc. Assnrtaw Dwcto, of Athletics. P 0. 

30x 677. Columbia. MO 65205. The Urww 
itv of M,ssou,, IS an Eaual V~wnunttv/AFfw 
&ve Ac&on Employ& . 
\ssistant Women’s Basketball Coach, San 
Xego State University. D&e, ,ncludc 
Ioaching current student&,lhlete* un and OK 
he court xhedukng nonconference gamer: 
,SI,C~I~,I a,rrdem,rcm,dinato,with academy 
c suppolt prcgram, recrutlng pro,peavr 
.tudent~athletes ,n every far?1 of the process: 
lewe to work unrrlf,shly and cmperatively 
vlth the staff: asawt in all areas as they reldle 
o the operabon of a Divmon I bdzketball 

,P 
rn~ 

pm. Other d&es as asclgnrd Qua11 ICB 
,ons Bachelor’s degree requred. master’, 
kg,ee preferred: knowledge ot NCAA and 
mverrity rules and wquldlmx mrn~mum of 
wo yedrr’ calleg~ ,oa,h,ng experience. ex~ 
xrwe I” woriwg Wlttl port players, atmng 
iral and written commun,c&,>n sk,llr e ne 
xsnity. Appintment date. July 1, 1993 Ap 
,licabonsw,ll bewceptrd until a suitabkcan~ 
j,date IS found Salary is commensurate wth 
rxpertcnce and qualifications. Send letter of 
rppbcanon. rewme and a list of references 10 
3elh Bums. Department ul Arhlr-ttcc. A,tn 
\ss,rtant Basketball Coach Searrh Commit 
ee. San Die o Mate Untvcn~ty. San Diego, 
:al,fom,a 9 B 182. San DIego State is an 
EEO/ARumar~ve Action Emplnyer 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach. Lamar UnlL 
,ersity-Beaumont seeks applicatuxs for the 
ws,wan of head men’s basketball coach. Apt 
$cantr must have extenxve back. mund and 
xaching experience ,n men’s %askctball, 
xferably cm the D,vts,on I level. A  bachelor’s 
iegree IS reqwrcd. f!.a,~h candtdatc must be 
xepared to <ondurt b ruccesrful program 
vithin NCAA, Sun Rcl, Conference and Uni 
ven,ty p,,l,c,esand procedures Salary wll k 
commensurate with expmenr-r. Kevlrw of 
candidates will begin tmmedtately and con 
bnue unttl por,t,on filled Qualified applicants 
must submit a letter of appkrabon. a resume 
and references tu. Bm,e Stracener. Director 
7, A,,+,,< 5, Lamar Un,ve,s,ty, 4400 MLK. PU 
Box 10066. Beaumont, TX 17710 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach. Apt 
palachian State University, NCAA D~v,swr~ I, 
Invites ,ndiwdu& wth deman~tratrd recruit 
,ng and,or r,n~< cwn coach,ng expenence to 
apply for the position of assistant ,wach. 
Strong communication sk,llz and ab,l,ty/de 
we LO be htghly ,nvolved with all aspectc of a 
,,,,a1 l2~month pmgram IS a must Master‘\ 
drgw preferred and ralary , wnmvn~u,ate 
with exp~rrr~rr c Appltrat,uns w,ll be acrept- 
,.d ,mmPd,ately and pos,bon w,ll >,a open un 
bl filled. Appalach,an ,s en Equal r; pporturw 
ty/Aff,nnat,ve Acr,on Employer. Send letter of 
appkcat~on with referenre, tu L,nda Robin 
y)n. Women’s Backetball Coach. Appala, h,~ 
an Smr “nwersty. Boone. N,mh Csroltna 
28608. 

rrm\. rctenmn~ graduation ;f >tudw>t 0th 
PWS and teaching a~uqr1rn~n1s 0,hrr re 
.ponribilibes an< lk,d* but a,+ nut kmited to 
ta,n,ng a thurough knclwledge of and ndhw 
~CP to the rules and ,eq~,l&~n~ ,,I rhr ,ol 
ege. the Cenlrat Athtr,,, Arroc,at,on (CIAA). 
md thr NCAA. and ma,nta,n,nq n Lhdmugh 
understanding of the mlr ,>I &IC~ICS ,n the ed 
K .~t~ov.al prcrrss at Saint Paul’s, Mimmum 
&al,f,,at,ons Bachelor’, deqrw, ,nactcr’s 
iegrec prdwr*d, ,>r,or ,nw,rolleg,ate coach~ 
ng rxprnence and proof of ab,l,ty lo bc a” rf 
ective recruiter and ztratrglc game planner 
j&ry M,~go,,ablr Application Prczcess. Subs 
nit a letter uf inquiry. rl current ,*wmv and a 
,st of three < urrc,,, p,ofrcs,onal references 
rr,,h addresses and telephone numben lu 
Zha,, of the Srdrrh Comm~twr. Dr John R 
hnt.s. Sam Paul’s College. 406 Windnr Av~ 
mue, Law,encev,ll+. VA 13868 Appkcat~on 
,wdt,nr May 30. 1993 
4ssistant Women’s Basketball Coach-The 
3nlversity of Kansas, I2 month pos,t,on. 
3srhrlor’s degree. coaching expenenc~ al 
he Division I ,I, p,&rr,nnal ICYCI. demon 
.,raW WCCCCI ,n recruitment of ,tudenlmath~ 
rtes. knowkd 

NCA 2 
e of and ,~omm,tmrnt to fol 

,UIC< integrity. 
::::sh,p, thorough k&v::;::, basketball 
md ab,l,ty to teach and molwatc ctudrnt ath 
etes to be su,c,wful academically and ath 
et,,..ally S+nd ktterofapplication and resume 
o’ Manan Wash,naton. Head Women’s Bas 
wtball Cadch, Allen Fleldhouse. University of 
K.nsac, Lawrence. KS 66045. D*adl,nr 
Tuesday. June I. 1993. Thr Urwersity of 
Kansa, I, dr, EEO/AA Employer 
Head Coach-Women’s Basketball/Volley~ 
ball. Washin 

8 
ton and Lee University !nwtes 

applir&on\ or Ihe ahove position WEL IS a 
nat,v,,dlly romp&we academic ,n,l,tut,~n 
and en NCAA Dws,on Ill rrwmbrr The pow 
bon IZ tull~t,mc, 10 months Responsibil,ties 
,ncludr, D,,ect,on of the wornen’~ ~ntercotlc~ 
giate basketball (mrwny to varsity status 
tmm I tub) and volleyball programs. ,PC,UI,~ 
,ng, schedukng. bud 

8 
et,nq dnd t*arh,ng due 

bes in tk phywral c ucatnn program Bach 
&,,‘s degree rrqured Master’s degree 
preferred Proven coach,nq and rrc,u,t,ng 
abil,ticr. en+, IIV~ wral and wntten c~mrnun~~ 
, anon skills end a willingness to >tnvr for w, 
cess in a Divwon III enwwvwnt are essen 
&I. Salary rommensurate With expenence 
and qualifications Send lette, of appltrat~on. 
rr,umr and references TV’ M,chael F. Walsh, 
Alhlet,cs D~recto,. Washin ton and Lw “11, 
vrrsitg, P.O. Dr~uc, 928, Lexington. VA 
2445 Washington and Lee Unww*~ly I< an 
Afirmative AcbonlEqual Opportunit Em 
pl~ye,. Fxtmdrd closng date. May 2 d 
Saint Louis University -AssIstant Women’s 

See ihe Market, page 2 1 b 
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Basketball Coach Th,r I< a full ,,rw. 12 
month positun beginmng July I, 1993 The 
lndlvldual ~111 br rep>nr,ble for recru,,,ng for 
a D,“,r,on I womrn’c bn>krrball pqram ,n 
accordance wth NCAA and ,he Great M,d 
wed Conlcwnce guidelmes. Approximately 
65 pr< rlll c,f ,hlS pr>r,tIan’z ,,rn? Will be sppnt 
rerruitinq Tixc lndl”!dual mus, demonstr~~~~ 

wvmen’s ha\k&dll &  r&q .vper&e at 
the D,“,s,on I lr”~l preferred Salary lu\y~ ,<I 
rn&ZOs plus benefitr package that ,nrlud?s 
med~r~al/l~te/dental insurance. retirement 
plans. lu,t,“n WBIVW and ,Y< r~d,m, < mkr 
memberships Applicabon deadlinr IS May 
29. 1993. Plrc~x subrnrt letter 01 appl,cat,on. 
resume and namcc of three ,ob relarcd r&r 
PACTS to. Mr M,ke Memos. Human Re 
WUKPS. .i509 Lwdpll Blvd., St. laui,uis. MO 
63103 
The University of North Carolina at Asheville 
I> dc<*pt,n 

4 
apph nt~on, k>r the pa&on of 

full t,me 1 I months1 a*s,c,an, won,cn’s has 
k&all cdach Pm&y rerp.inr,b,l,bes ,ncludp 
the rucc*,>lul ,dcnt,f,r~~t,on. e”aluat,on and 
recrunment of acadrm,rally qualAed s,w 
dent athletes. and assisbnq the head coach in 

lx’s de 
8 

r~e’req;,red. rnastefs degree pre 
fernd. rrwol>~ rullcgr, I w‘h,ng exper,+nr* 
is preferred Strong oral and written commu 
n~abons sk,lls are a necesxty. Thorough 
knowlsdrx of and comDl~anc.e wth NCAA 
rules an;l r~gulabons r&red Appl,canon 

rocedure: Position is available July I. 1993. 
r? _ W,CW of dpc>l,< a,,onr w111 boq,n on June 1, 
1993, and con,,nuc un,,l poc,,,on 1s hIled 
Send letter of application. resume and names 
of three ,r>b relatfd references by June 18. 
1993, b. Pwwnnel Of&. Wumen’s f3eket~ 
ball Srart h. Ur,,“w<,,y r,f North Caml,na a, 
Ash.-“IlIe, One Un,“rrr,ty HP,gh,s, Ashr”,llr. 
NC 28804 3299 
Assistant Coach. Women’s BaskctbalC 
Athletics Aws, Ihe head coach I” develops 
,mg a h,ghly romprt,,~“r D,“,c,on I women’s 
basketball program to ,nclude recrwtment of 
prospective student athletes. practice coach 
inq. game coaching and assistance wth ad 
mimstrative tasks. Bachelor’s degree re 
qumd, rnaUer’5 deyre~ prefenod Two to 
three years of successful experience coach 
inq at the colleqiate level. Ability to recruit Dig 
VI& I Uuden&,~,let+,. Mu,, de knowledge~ 
able of and comply wrh NCAA and university 
rules Must be able to travel for recruiting and 
wth the team. Pos,t,on a”a,lable July I, 1993. 
Rcrume IO. Joy M&hod,. 219 Cabot Cmt?r, 
Northeastern Univemty. Boston. MA 02 I 15. 
Norlhe~stem I, dn Equal Op~rlun~tylAR~r~ 
mawr Action, Tale IX Un,“ers,ty 
Head Women‘s Basketball Coach/Physical 
Education Instructor. Mavrta,n .,n ~n,en.ollr~ 
giate women’s basketball program withIn the 
framework of the rules and re&lat,on, r,t the 
NCAA, rhr NAIA and the Colleqc Bachelor’s 
deqree reqwred. master’, d+g%r pwkwed 
Coaching rxpwencc in college. high rchml 
or eq”l”dknt n*c*>,*ry Srrrd lfaor’of ayptv 
c~,~r>r, and resume to thy Personnel Depart 
rwnt. Th* Cr,llrq* 01 St. SC hulas,,< 0. 1200 
Kcnwrx,d Avenue. Duluth. MN 558 I I Appli 
cations received after Junp I&1993. may not 
rece,“e full cons,drrabon AAjEOE 
New Mdco State University. Las Cruccs. 
New Mexico. Two Poruonr TI,~o. Fws, asp 
sistant women’s basketball coach, full&time. 
12 momhr Second asswan, women’s has 
k&ball coach, full tim?. 12 months Effective 
hta. Jurw I5 1993 Quakhcanons~ Bat 
calaureate degree reqwred ,ala,y C,,rr, 
mensuratewlth expenence dndqual!hca,lons. 
Experience: One to two years of successful 
playing and barkPtball coarh~ng experience, 
collegiate coaching experience preferred Pn 
clr expmencr ,n r*cru,tmq the wetem states 
is desirable Reply to’ Karen Kry. Asrrr~ab 
A,hletl<r D~rer~tar. Nrzw Mexico State Univer~ 
sty, PO Box30001. ~pam,,m,3145. La< 
Crurez. NM 88003~000 I. DeadlIne for A 

E 
pli 

cabom F,rst Aswant-May 28, 1993. _ cry 
ond Azz,Uant-Jun* 7. 1993. An Equal Opt 
patunity/ARirmatwe Actmn Employer 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach. Lewls (Ini- 
varsity IC an NCAA DIVIW~ II member and 
romppks ,n the Great Lakes Valle 

Y 
Confer 

encc Located approx,ma,ely 35 m, es south 
west of Chica o in Romeoville. IL Response 
b,lluea. Ful?,,mc. IO month pos,t,rx 
rrpomng directly ,(I the dtrector of athlenrc 
Conduct a prcgram within the ruler. gude 
Ihe, md pnncuplr> of th.e Un,“ers,ty. contcr~ 
mcr and the NCAA Managr and drvclap n 
successful Division II women’s basketball pro 
qram. budge, ronrml. rccru,,,ng qual~,y ‘cu 
dent athletes. Dublic relabons with alumm and 
rommun,ty, monnor~nq ,hc academ,c 
progress of student athletes and other duties 
as asw~ncd by rhv arhlrr,r< d,rer,or Q,,al,fh 
cabons’ Bachelor‘s degree required. master’s 
prdwred. Must drmonstrot* knowledge of the 
game, NCAA ruler and regulations. recruting 
ab,hbe,. Effe<t,“e ru>mmun,c&on sk,lls dnd a 
commtment to h,gh academc rtandards for 
student~athlptes necessary. Application Prop 
ccdurrs Send ro”cr letter derrr,b,ng rxprw 
ences that reflect the qualifications and re 
rprxwb!l~t,o~. d rurrvn, resume and a, loal 
three letters of rccommendabon that rprc,fi 
call address the candidate’s qualificabons 
an d’ orprnenrr for the pw,,,on. no la,er than 
June2. 1993 Reply tu~D,rectorofHuman Rr 
sources. Women’s Babkrtball Search. Lewis 
Un,“orwy, Roure 53. Romro”,lle. IL 60441 
Lewis Umverrity IS an Equal Oppartumty Ed 
ucatorad Em&,yer 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach The Universi~ 
ty of Detmk Mercy. a pnvate Division I insb 
tutmr, IS cek,nq apphrant< for rhe powon of 
head men’s bask&ball coach. Res 

r 
nslbili 

t,cs orqsn~rmy and adm,n,s,r-nng a I asper,$ 
of rnen,s basketball program I” accordance 
with lIn,“r.rw”. L w+renre and NCAA rule, 
and regulatlo& Duties include coaching. re 
rrwtmg, t~udgrtmq. wprwwnq aw>tmb, 
scouting, scheduling. directing. conditioning 
andprar~,,r e,. dndaz,um,ngr~rp,ns,b,l,t for 

2 el,glb,l,,y and academc progress of s,u en, 
athlete Qual~firat~ons. Bach&r‘s dpqree, 
pnor successful cnachlnq expencncc (head 

< ,,m”,,.,,,u,& Wlh r,,Al,r~t,rrrl, ““1, r..pf~ 
nence. Appkcnhon procedurp send letter, re 
~,rmr and rrfcrmrc~ fo Brad K,nsman. DI 
rpctorofAthkticr. UniversityofUetroitMercy. 
KI Bax 19900, Dwrx,,, MI 4HZlY~09OO Ap 
plicatians wll b? accepted until th- posItion IS 
f,llr-d UDM II ar> F~qudl Op~x>rlur,,,y Frr~pkry 

FLrtant Coach Women’s Basketball. 
Boston University’ Minwnum qualifications~ 
f3a<helor’s degree. pnor rwoch,nq and/or ,n 
,rrrollrg~are play,“<] ,%pcr,en< c dwrcd Red 
sponsibilitier. Orqan~re and develop an effec 
ive recruitmmi program to altract top 
<ludr~,,~ot~&lr-. 111 rur,p”ra,,or~ w,,h hr.& 
coach Assist head coach with on the can 
rwdch,ng. ,cout,ng. and t&n, ax,srnent 
AWN, wth day~l,, day rr,,rrot~,n\ and rrlh,~ 
adnxmrtrative d&es as arslgncd by the head 
roach. Twelve month pos,t,on. Spnd cover 
Icrwr. ,hror. Irttre of rebwnrcc and rewrm. 
to’ Christine Basblr. Hrad Bark&ball Coach. 
285 Bdbcak St., Barton. MA 02215 Appl,~ 
cabon deadknr, Junr t I993 An Affirmauvr 
Ar twn/Equnl Opportunity Employer 

de&e. Candidates r&t have an under 
standing ot and commitment to the polices 
and pro< IN ez dppropr,& to pr,“a,? college of 
l,brralan<w,rhe~ D,“,<,un III r,flh* NCAA I r,~ 
ters of applG&on. “,,.a. two Ic,,c,s of rrfw 
P~CP, and three names of references tu con 
,K, should be spnt to. Director af Human 
Rrsovrwr. Ha&no Urrwon,ty, 15% Hpwtt 
Ave .St Paul,MN 55104 1284 Revwufap 
dicatmns will beain June 4 1993. and ran 
ilnuc unbl the p&bon IS hII& Hamline Unl 
“rrwy ,s on AH,rm&“* Act,on/Equal 
opportun,ty Employer 
Ass.istant Men’s Basketball Coach-Re- 
stricted-Earnings. West Virginia University. d 
D~“ls~on I mstitubon comrxtina in the Atlanur 
IO Confw?nr~e, invites ‘appli&ons for the 
,xwl~un of nzz~rtan, mm‘, bask&ball 
coach-r?str,c,rd ramngs Barhelor’r Or. 
grce IS reqwred and prior Divmon I coaching 
and/w play~nq cxperw~r e I, pr&rrPd a, ~rll 
as effecbvr c~mmun~cat,~n <k,llc p~won 
will assist in the operabons of Dl”mon I men’s 
bdskf~lbd pruqram as asslqned b 
coach Spwfirally. the powon w,ll r 

head 
I) pre 

pare opponent scouting reparts: (2) evaluate 
qamr “ldcv. (3) a%surne on~carnpur recru,~ 
ing assignments: (4) courdlnare Un~vrray’r 
,ummcr boys’ basketball camp. and (5) as 
~,s,o,hrrm~mt~r~ufthcroarh,ng ,taflwd 
rected Strict adherence to NCAA. Atlanbr IO 
Conlcrenr~c. West V,rg,n,a Unwrs~ty and 
State of WC;, Vlry~nla rules and requlat,on, I> 
mandated Salary wll bc se, per the NCAA 
gwdellnes governing restricted earnings 
couch for the a< adorn,< year and ,he wmmw 
months A ktwr of appl,ca,,on. rc~umc and a 
minmum of three references are to be sent ,o 
the atknhon of Mr Gale Cat&t. Head Men‘s 

MBoxOR77.M~~rrlirn,rrw~. &26507 087/ 
Barkctbell Codr~h, West V,r ,n,a Un,“cr,,ty. 

A rrvewofthe appl~car~onsw~ll beg,” May 3 I, 
1993. and will conbnue until rurh tbrne ac pr> 
slbon IS filled. West Virginia University is an 
tqual Opp.xtun,tyiAfhnnat,“e Acbon Em 
“lO”rr r -I, ,  

Anslstant Men’s Basketball Coach. West 
Virrrinia University. a Dl”Gan I institution 
competing in the Atlanbc IO Conference. in 
“ites,opplicabons for the&osition pf assIstant 
men L bakerball roarh dc hrlor 5 degw 8s 
required and pnor D!“Gx I coaching and on 
flwr teaching experience is preferred as well 
.a, effer ,I”* I ommun,cat~on rk,lls. Powon 
w,ll ascurmc a map mk ,n rhr rrrru,,mrn, 
process of prospecbve student athletes as 
well as corwderabk respons,b,l,ty bar pracbce 
organ~ratm and gamr ctrawgy ,o Include the 
evaluation of game video and the preparabon 
of opponent scouting reports. In add&on. the 
powon wll aww ,n thr mon,,or,ng of .xad~ 
wnic progress of team members Strict ad 
herrnr:e to appl,cable NCAA, Atlantic IO 
Conference. West V,rg,n,a Un,“ers,ty and 
Stak of West Virginia r&s and regulations IS 
marda,ed Salary ,o br c,~nu,,cn\ura,c wrh 
qual~firations and expfnfnce. A letter of apt 
pl,cat,on. resume and a m,n,mum of three ref 
erences are to be sent to the &tent&on of. Mr 
Gale Catlet,. Head Mm’s Baskrtball Coach. 
West Virginia Universit PU Box 0877. Mar 
qantmvn. WV 26507~ d 077 A rev,cw of thr- 
applications will begin May 3 I. 1993. and will 
ront~nue untd ruch trme d, p>>,twn I> tilled. 
WrstVrg,n,a Un,“rrs,ty IS an Equal Opponu 
nity/AAlrmab”e Acbon Employer. 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach: Catawba 
Calkgc is seeking quakhed r dndldalrs kx ,hr 
pos,,,on of women’s basketball roach. Rep 
spnnsibilltie )YIII ,nr ludp orgmwng. .xlmv 
,iter,nq and cuach,ng w,th,n the NCAA II 
gu,drl,nrr The pos,,,on w,ll bc f,,ll~,,mc. non 
tenured and ~111 be combined with teachkng 
or adnxmstrauvc dutw Pnor wllrgr <.r,,dr.h~ 
lng experience preferred. Application dead 
he Juno 28. 1993 Send letwr of a&r atwn 
and three letters of reference to’ Tom Chil 
dress. V,cc~Prcr,denr for txtemdl Kela,,ons. 
Catawba College, 2300 West fnnes Street. 
Salisbury. NC 28144~2488. 
Women s Basketball Head Coach and Fact 
ulty appointment rn HPE Depatiment & in 
stru~~tor or assmant profersor rank Non 
tcnure~trarmk. Coach worrwn’s “ars~ty 
basketball: each cour5cs ,n phywal rdura~ 
bon Master’s degree and experience in 
cuachmg hazkrtboll onri ,~dr h,nq 
healrh/phys,cal educahon requ,wd CcmRra~ 
,,on m lkfequard ,nstructor tra,n,ng and water 
%afe, ~nsfructor training preferred. Send I& 
ter o r apphcahon. “,,a and three Iklters of rpc 
ommendabon to Lana Groombridge. Chair 
HPE Drpanmen,. Man< hva.r Collvgv, &IX 
I 16. North Manchester IN 46962 b” June I. 

Cross country 
Head Women’s Cross Countrv Coachlln~ 
structor. Old Dominion Universiiy invltes’ap 
pl~.alw~~ for the por,,,on of head wom*r,‘, 
cross country coach and instructor ,n the De 
panmen, 111 Health. t%,w al Edur dt,on and 
Recreauon (full ,,me. I2 month, faculty ad 
ministrative parltion) Will be rerpnrible for 
working with ,hP NCAA DI”lsIon I, Color~Iol 
Attlct~ Assoc,at,on cross country program IO 

l&es. monitonng of academic progress of 
temn members. knowledge of and cornrmt~ 
men, to romplmnrc with CAA and NCAA 
ruler. fund rawny and promouon of the cross 
country proqr.xn w,th,n the commun,ty, dnd 
,ractung rlassec awgnod by thr rha,r of ,hr 
Department of HPER Qualificabons. Bache~ 
Ior’s degree rrquwd, rvster’c pwfwrr-d ,n 
physical education or related field. Prewous 
coachmy and/or pan,< ,pd,,on a, ,hc < ~rlk.r,r 
le”el prefened Salary commensurate wth 
qud,f,rwt,ons dnd exp+x,enr~e. Send lptter of 
apphcauon, resume. college rranscnpts and 
three let,+r, of wr~ornrnendat,on to. M,kk, 
Flowers. Arsouatc Athlcucs Director. Old 
tk,rmn~~ Unwrs,ty. Norfolk, VA 23529. 
Scrmmg wll bqw ,mmrd,a,rly and I rrn,,n 
UP untrl the position IS filled. Old Dam~n~an 
Unws~ty IS an Aff~nnarw~ Art~m Employer 
<md &wIy ,rrkr m~nonty r~ondldates. 

Diving 

rn,ng c&her ,n the development af ,ra,n,ng 
.,nd pracbrp pmqmms for d,“ers. Ass,st wth 
prarnrr organ,rarIon, ,cam Ir.“rl and r(’ 
rruibng College graduate with previous club. 
h,qh srhool or ru,llcg,ate ruxr,p&tion and 
roach,ng rx,,cr,cn<c yrchrrcd. M,,g( b+ fo 
miliar wth NCAA rules and regulatlonr Ap 
pl~rwt~ons Send letter of application Ondlcat 
1”q p,“‘““,), IC<IIrn~, .,r,d r,nrrrrr. add,*.,,*+ 
and telephonenumbersufthrcereferm~erto’ 
Ms. Andrea 5 Wickwham. D~rectar of Ath 
Icnrs. Luther Cnllrgr, 700 C ollr.yc f>r,“c, 
Deco& Iowa 52101 Screening begins nn 

June 15. 1993. and conunues unul the pas, 
tton IS filled, appl~rabons r.ecei”ed by this date 
wll rece,“~ pwfwrn,,al ronc,dwa,,an 
Diving Coach-Drcxel Unlvcrslty: Part brne 
ars,ctan, roach rrspon<,blr for ,hv I odr ,r,rrr, 
and superv,r,on of the men’s and womcn’c 
diving program The oppaiun~ty rx~sts to bP 

B 
,n rl ywr round age roup prcgrarn at the 
n,“wvty B Sepnd COYC, CKC,, rerwnr. ar,d ,h<. 

names and telephone numbers of rhre? pro 
te,smnal rderenres by June 15. 1993. to 
Brur~v thndo,,. Hedd Swmrmng Coach. 
Lmxd Unwrrr~ly. 32nd t Chcurrut Strct~t>, 
Ph,ladrlDh,a PA I91 04 Womrn and m,nu, I 
tics arc encouraged IO apply Drrxrl Unlvrr 
s,ty IS an Equal Opportun,ty/Afirmat,“e Ac 
t,on Emplow 

Field Hockey 
Head Field Hockey Coach. The University of 
Virginia I< rrrklng a quahhrd lndwlduol f<xr .3 
full~bme. IZ~month position as head field 
hrx key r~odr-h. Respenslbllrties. Administer 
and promorc all aspvr,s of a D,“,s,r,n I fwld 
hockey program ,nclud,ng rcrn,,,,ng. <r<x,r 
ing. budget planning and management. prac 
,I‘ * md qdn,c plmnmq. and scheduhng Can 
d,da,er should poccrss a srronq rnmm,,mcn, 
to motivate, teach. counsel and wrrw, arad 
ermcall and athlebcall talented student ath 
Ik+C. K vol~f~r &on, ty S. or 8.A rrqu~rrrl 
Mastdc prrferrcd Thrw year,’ rxpcwnr I. 0, 
the D,“,s,on I l~“el prefened Demonstrated 
XKC ~3% ,n rr~mlment ond dcveiopmpnt of 
studrn, athlrtrr Knowlrdgc of NCAA n,lc< 
and NCAA rerhfication to recut off campus 
15 requ,rr,d A thoruu9h knnwledge of collie 
yak field hockry. wth provpn ,n,rgr,,y and 
leadership required Please rubmitletterofap 
pla o,,<,n and r+f+r*n~ *> tu. .J.me M,llw. A,~ 
<,<,a,~ Arhlrt,c< Dw.-r,or, A,hlrt,r< Dryan 
men,. PO Box 3785. Charlottes”,lle. VA 
22903 Deadline. June I 1993. The Univer 

Football 
Assistant Football Coach (Instructor)-1 2~ 
month, wnurc track PendIng fi,nd,ng of F,cw 
uon Acsir, the brad football coach with day 
to~day Division I~AA recruting. coaching. 
rchedulmq. promotions, fund~raising, public 
relations. -planning and preparab& of the 
frwtb~ll ,eam cons~sront wth all unwrs,ty and 
NCAA f&< and reyular~ons and adhcrcnr? I<, 
he academic expectabonn of the unwenity 
Yaskr’s degree and thrw years colleg,atp 
roach,ny ox.per,ence reqwed. Please send 
lener of appl,ra,,on and rccumc w,,h names. 
addresses and telephone numbers of three 
references to: Dr. Jud,th DavIdson. D,rector. 
Depdnmenl of In,orcolloy~atr A,hIwrs. Ccn 
tral Conneacu, State University. New Bntain, 
CT06050 4010 Revie~~fcandidateswlll be 

,n on Jun* 8. 1993 Central Conne Iv u, 
8 ,o,* Ilnwr*lly aqr rrsu”rly 

i 

purulr~ a pm 
gram of Equal Em oyment and Educational 
Dpportmty and A ,rma,,“e Ar ,,on. Peoplr~of 
cckr. womm. veterans and persons wth d,s 
ab,l,t,es arr ,nvltrd and en< vurdqed lo apply 
Assistant Football Coach. Newberry College. 
Newberry, SC 15 seeking qualified candi 
dates for the pos,hon of defens,“e l,ne coach 
Bachelor’s degree requred. master’s prey 
ferred. Send resume and letters of recorw 
mend&on to. M,ke Taylor. Head Fwtbdll 
Coach, Nwbwry College, Nwbrny, SC 
29108. 

Golf 
Head Coach, Women’s Golf. Term of Cons 
tract: July I. 1993~August 31. 1994 (12~ 
month. full t,me annual app”Intment) 
Salary Commenzurale with qwl~hr~laxnr 
and rxper,mcp Respens,b,l,,,r< Pnmary 
roach,ng rprponr,b,l,,,rr wll tncludp the sue 
cessful identification. evaluation. and recruit 
ment of academically quaIltied student ath 
letes. and the onqoinq suppxt and 
<T,< r>“r.ag,‘r,>lml 111.1 IkwJ* ,Llc h ,nd,“duals 
wrccsfully ro graduatwn Adm,n,r,ra,,“e rc 
rpons,b,l,,,r\ as assIgned by the Dector uf 
Athlebcs Quakficabons, Bachelor’s degree IS 
r.equ,red. master‘s degree preferred. A m,n,~ 
mum of at least two (2) years previous col 
lege or related coaching/tea&n9 experience 
and demonstrated knowledge of NCAA rules. 
Application procedures: Application dead 
line-June 4, 1993. Send letter of appl~cat~on 
and thrw lettws of referenrP to. Joserah R. 

vcrsty of M,ssour, IS an Equal Opponun, 
ty/Afirmati”e Action Employer 

Soccer 
Assistant Coach for Women’s Soccer. Texas 
A&M Unwersty I, ,ek,ng quaIlfled rand, 
dates for the pos,,,on of assIstant wxnen’s 
so)cc~r coach Full brne. 1) rrwnth prwbrxn 
dw,,ab,e S+p,rmbw I, 1993 Barh&rr’< dc 
grrr rrqured Rrv~n~slbillties include all 
phases of ,ntercolleg,ate r w,ch,nq Thorwqh 
knowled 

9 
e of NCAA D,“,s,<,n I %I<< r-r rnlcs 

and re+ a,,ow Prefrrrcd Salary cummensu 
rate WIti expencnce Send lcttwol .ppl,r~ohon 
and resume to Employrnrr,, 011,~ 1.1 Human 
Ke,o,,r<~rs Drpart,,,cm,. Tea< A&M Un,“wv 
,y, Collcg~~St~t~w~. lads77843 Deadline for 
applicabon, June 18. 1993. Afirmati”? Ark 
tion/Equal Opportumty Employer. 
Women’s Soccer Coach. Incarnate Word Colt 
kgc ImItes appllcatlons fvr a wrJllll.n’c ‘L,rCM 
rwdth lnurnd~ Word Collrgr IC a lradlng 
Cathol,r, cvdurwbona, l,beral artc rollrg? I” 
ban Anlorxu, lexe Kesponslble for manay 
mg a women’c COC~P, program ,n ocr~ordonrw 
with NAIA and HOTconferencr rule and re 
ulationr Organmr. devrlopr, plorrr and s I~ 
rectr the program in such arcas as rosrhlng, 
cond,t,on,ng.~rerru,tIng. <rvu,mg, cchrdukng 
arrdnglng travel. prrxwam. markrflng and 
~dm,n,s,ra,w dutw Bachelor’s degree re 
qu,wd and a, least three years ot <oach,ng ex~ 
perience Prior college ploylrlg rxponem c I\ 
necessary. Ability to rommun~ca,e rff~rbvr 
ly and to de”&p rapport with student ath 
ICICI. parents and members of the rmollege 
commun,ty and general publac. Prefer 4 rrld>~ 
ter’r degree and five year< of roarhlng exp’ 
r,+nr-P. A 

P 
pl~r&an deadllne IS May 3 I, 1993, 

or until h Ird Send applicabon letter. resume 
and threp references to Pu,onnrl Dcpafl 
ment. WSCU Search. lwama,v Wrrrd Crrl 
lkqe. 4301 Bruadway, San Anton~o. Texas 
78209 Mmormer and women ark enru>uraqcd 
to apply. EOEIAAE. 
Women’s Soccer -Warnen’s Ass&ant Sot 
cer Coach. part bme. tiotihmm lll~r*u\ Urle 
“+r,,,y. DeKalb. lll,nr,,, Respons,b,l,t,er ,n 
rludc asrtstlng the head coach in all phawr 
of bulldlnq a new “dn~ty women’s soccer pro 
gram in accordanrp w,tu NCAA Division I and 
unwerrity regulatmnr Wmll arr15t II> crlgdru~~ 
inq, de”elopln9. plannlmg and darectlng thr 
proyram m wr,h arcas as coaching. condi 
boning. recruiting. rcou&rrg. 2~ h+dullny. dry 
rangtn tra”+I, promut~ions and marketing. 
and a 8 rn~netrative d&e,,. Qual,fir.a,rons Prl~ 
or rosrhlng rxprrence and colleqp playinq 
exp~r,~nce preferred. Krwwlrdgr and ablllty 
,rj ifdIll fr,wwds drwrd Ab!ley to commune 
cate effechvely and to alr”+lop rap,x>r, wlh 
sludent~athlctes. parme and members of the 
unwrrrey uw~mun~ry and general public. 
Appl,cabon deadhnc June 8. 199e3. St&n9 
date: Auqust 16. 1993. Smd apphratlon ICI 
,er and re~ur,,e ,o Frank Horvat. Head 
Women’s Soccer Coach. NoRhorn Ill,na~ Uw 
“crz,ty.E”an,F,~ldHouse. DeKalb. IL60 I15 
28% Nonhem lll,no,s IS on Equal Opportu~ 
mty Employer and has a s,,c,rrg I r,mr~u,m~~“, 
tn thp prmmr ~plr,s al Aff~rmabve Action. Title IX 
and Se&on 504 
Bndgewater State College -Head Women’s 
Soccer Coach: S2 600 Reswnslbillttes Pn 
mary duty will &  to coa h ;“‘c~,y ,ram Su 
p~rv~s~ ,wrn 0, 01, prarbce sesaons and 
game. organweanddxecta training program 
,o dcvrlop ,hr warn ,o 1,s full potenbal and 
play a lpaderrhip role in the developmrnt VI 
the tedrn 111 ,erm, of recruttlng. promotion. 
wachlng. mottvafton and competibon. QuaIt 
fica,,onn, Undergraduate drgw ~8th lrw twg 
expenrncr pr?f?rrrd, prrv~ous coaching 
and/or ,>lay,ng ~xpcncnw prefened. back 
ground ,n the spoti shcwld be pan~rr~larly 
erong, dmlonsrrarr-d ability to work &PC 
b”~ly with administrator\ and dthlrlr+ and fun 

The University of Michigan 

Assistant Swimming Coach 

derstandlng of NCAA D,“,s,on Ill philosophy 
and ability ta work with)” the framework ofthe 
,,h,lawphy of Br,dgrw&r State Culleye 
Deadline for a rwmplete a 
and cu,,,,,,,,mq (I r:,,r,r o P 

plication Rle. Open 
,rr,r-n,, ,~<,,r,w and 

the namrs. addwccrc and telrphonr number? 
of five profess,onal rpf?rmcr% should bP rub 
mitted’for a complete file) Address all in 
qumr~ 10 offrr of l-lllrn”” Kcw,,rccr. &>y~ 
den f&II. Bndgcwater State College. 
Bndgewnter. MA 02325 Bndgewater State 
College II an Affim,at,“e A&,n/Equdl Opt 
p”“,““ly tmplrry,.r lhd, .x,l”r-ly <CCk) I0 In 
C,CB~P the d,“r-rc,,” of I,< workbrrr 
Program Direct&. The National Soccer 
Coaches Association of America seeks can 
did&es for the posibon of program director. 
Hr>,xwv,bl* for m.x,d cmrn, r,f NSCAA’, 
C,oac h,nq AC .&my 2 r<,gram. I nn”rrx,on 
rqstratm and h,gh rrhuol rankIngs Also 
se~yes as liaison to NSCAA’s cmrdmators for 
ronvcntmn exh,b,ts. meals and program. 
nwdrd, p”“q,4,,1, ryrr,~*>,,,mr. And ,,<,“reb 
d?nr,al raarh,ng <rx,rccc Barhr-Ior’s dpgrw 
requwd. sp.,lts adrmmstrabon or related 
grdu&z degrre prefemxl. Sw~rwr <oxh,ng 
barkqrr>md and/u, ,cq~“enrr I” mrr~,q 
and program planning hneAr,al Full bme 
p&bon Salary, $30.000 Benefit package 
Intcrr,t*d c <md,ddcz should rrnd L r,“*r I*,~ 
tcr, tr~umr and three Ierwrs of rrrommrnda~ 
bon tw Jim Sheldon. Executive Director. 
NSCAA. 4220 Shawnee MIssion Pkwy.. SUI~P 
I O5H, t,wway, KS 667fJS. Appl,ra,,nn\ n< 
crprrd un,,l June IO. 1993 EOE 
Men’s Soccer. Assistant Coach. Colgate Uni- 
verrity. .a> NCAA Dwwn I, Parrot Ledrjw 
ronfrwnrr mrmbrr, I~“,,cc appl,cat,onc for a 
part timcdrs~stantco~r~h~ngpor~t~on ~nrnen’b 
<r>c ,I’, P’au ,>lsy,nq md,or roarh,,,q ctpwb 
ence IS required. preferably at the collegiate 
IP”P/. Respansibillbeswill lncludeasslstlnqthe 
h(.od I rwh ,r, all phase r,I ,hc prugram, c\ 
peaally ,n the areas of coachmg and recrut 
mg. lncent~ves Include one tuition free course 
pe, ,c”w,,t~ Rrwrw of < nmplr%~d oppl” a~ 
tnns w,ll kg,” ,mmrd,a,rly and con,,nu~ un 
111 the ponition is filled Colgate is an AA/EOE 
Minonties are encouraged to apply. Please 
rubm,, d Iettcr <>I dppl,ca,,on. resume and a 
115, of thw wfrrvu es with rurrcnt addrcrxc 
and ,,h<,ne numbcn ro Jaw, Larlr. Mpn’r 
Soccer Search. Colgate Unwers,ty. I3 Oak 
Drive. Hamilton. NY 13346 Fax 315/824 
0042 
Women’s Soccer, Arslstant Coach. Colgate 
Univerrity, an NCAA Dlvwon I, Patno, 
L~agw ronfrrencr mrmbw. Invites applica 
tionc for a part timr asristant coaching pest 
tinn in worrwn’~ soccer Past playinq and/or 
coaching exppr,pnce IS r~qu,re& prrf&bly a, 
rhr r~~lIcr,~.,c lc”cl RcDons,b,l,,,es wll ,nrludr 
awstinl;the head c&h in all phases of the 
program. espeually ,n the area, of uaxh,nq 
and rer:ru,t,nq. Inr rn,,“r> ,nr ludr one ,u,t~on~ 
Ire < cwrse pw w”K.~,*.r Rcwrw of cornpI?, 
rd applications will begin immediately and 
continue until the position is filled Colgate IS 
an AAIEOE. MI~O,I,I~S and women are s”~ 
rouragrd IO apply Plrarr rubm,, a letter of 
appkcation. resume and a list of three refw 
pnceswthr urrpntdddr*,~~dndphonenum~ 
bm< to .,a,,~, L,,,lr. Womm’s Sccrrr Srarch. 
Colgate Un,wrs,ty. 13 Oak Drwe, Hamlton. 
NY 1x346 Fax Jl5lR74~0042 
Men’s Assistant Soccer Coach. Clemson 
“ni”errfty. K,~\pwr\hl,,,~~ ,nrludc awst,ng 
the head coach in all phases of the proqram. 
SW < c,,ful npplr an, mu,, br- ,nrrrPs,rd ,n 
purrung a master’s degree Salary includes a 
full xholarsh,p to LV”C~ nil ,I hml oxpr,nws 
c,, w(.II .,, a nwn,hly wpend Srrwmng of BP 
plicants will begin at once and conbnue unb 
pas,t,on 1, f,ll+d. Send lrttrr of appllrar~on 10 
I M Ibrahlm. PO Box 31. Clemson. SC 
29633. Eaual O~~ortun,,” Emolovor. 

Softball 
AssIstant Women‘s Softball CoacLUniver- 
sky of South Carolina. The Urwrrwy of 
huth Carohna seeks qualified applicants for 
the p&bon of aa~stant wamen‘s roftball 

roach Resp.xnr,b,l,t,es ,nclude coaching. re 
cruiting and trainin 
8” a D~v~s~or~ I 4 

student athletes involved 
0th C,ICI pmgram As\,*, the 

head coach in all aspects of the program. 
Q,,~l,f~rdl,c,“~ Ho, h,-lc,r‘$ drgw ,vqu,n~d. 
,x&r advsnrrd degree Prr”,ous roarh,ng 
wprrwnrr. preferably at thr c&g,& ICYPI 
Demonstrated abikty to recut Knowledge of 
NCAA rt-r,“latmn< lrms cd < onlrarl 12 
month a&ntmcnt a”a,lable after July I, 
1993 Application deadline May I, 1993: 

ton, Hrad S&ball Coach. Un,“&y of .Sou;h 
Carolina. Columbia. SC 29208 The Universi 
ty of Sauth Carolina offers equal oppotiun~ty 
,n ,I\ rT”pl”yrw”,. nrl”l,worr~ and’ed”r 01,1>;1 
~C,IYIWC ,n rompl~anrr wrh T,tlr IX and oth 
er ctvd ri hts laws 
Softball R alkyball Coach. Lenoir~Rhyne Colt 
lege llWlC4 appllldtmnr for I,,<. wO”lwl’, trtw, 
“ollryball/u,ftball pos,,,on hg,nn,ng August 
I, I993 Ten month full bme parition Dutes 
r~ons,st d rlll phase, cIf a D,“,s,on II proqram 
TO ,nrlud? aradrm,c cuprrws~ng. rrcrwng, 
rchrdullng. team travel and budget Will in 
&de teaching assignment deFndin9 on 
r,u~ll,fi< &on, end d*p~rtm*nl~>l n+*dz. Mos 
tcr’< dcgrw rrqwwd w,,h roarhlng cxpcr, 
ence prpfened Appl,cat,onr acceptpd 
thrwqh Juw I I, 1993, or unt,l POL,,IU~ I> 
filled Send lrrterofapplication and resume tn 
Dr. K&h M. Orbs. Director uf lntcrcollegidte 
Alhlwr 5, L~ncxr&hynr Collcr c, PO Box 
7356. Hickory. NC 28603 EO Ef 

Strength/Conditioning 
Assistant Strength and Conditioning Coach 
-Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State 
University is spekmg an asststant strength dnd 
cond,tmmg coach Kesponslbllws lnrludc 
dr”&,pmr-n, and rupervwon of m& and fr 
rwlc nonrevenue rponr strength and cond, 
tioning programs Additional duties Include 
assisting director of strength and condltionlng 
a, needrd. Suaes,ful dPpI,<dnts me, have 
d Ire, two ycdn‘ oxprwnr~ working I” an 
,nw,r~ll~,at~ mm& and cond,t,on,na pro 
gram Master’s deg& in physical ed&tion 
or related ares requred C S C.S certificabon 
preferred Salary r~vmmen,urntc wth rxper,~ 
P~CC. A~~l,c&on dradlw I\ June 7. 1993 
Appllcantr should forward B current resume 
and three letters of reference to. M,ke Gent 
Director. Strength dnd Condrllonrng. I 0 Y’ 
Jamww,, Athlrr,c C.m,er. V,rg,n,a Tech, 
Blacksburg, VA 24061 0502 Virginia Tech 
has a strong comm,tment to the princ,ple ot 
d,“ers,ty and. ,n that sp,r,t. eeks a broad 
spe<tmm of candidares wludlng wr>rrvn. 
people of color. and people with disabllibes 

Swimming 
Assistant To United States Swlmmlng Nap 
tional Team Director, Colorado Springs, Cc& 
orada. A technIcal and ~dm,n,,tra,wr es,s, 
on, IO ,hc Nauonal Team dIrector ,o pro”,de 
commun~abon and S~TYICPS to the Nat,onal 
Tcdm dnd rrlard Prrjgrams Th,c pwbon IS 
available through the I996 Olympic Games 
Candidates must have ,+<hn,rwl rwrnrwrg 
erpwencr (wmr wth nawmal le”el wirn 
mers), gmd communication and wntlng 
skrlls. and be self~mot!“aud Abllw 10 work 
with diverse groups of individwls i; mend& 
tory Must be an ambitious coach, &kin9 for 
opp,r,un,ty 10 wr,h w,h,n the h,ghrr, le”el of 
nauonal and ,ntema,,onal swwnmm 

F Sign’fi cant travel may be I”“OI”Pd aldry r>t 
$20.000 plus rxcellen~ benefit package Murt 

See The Market, page 22 b 

Director of Athletics 
LAMAR UNIVERSITY - BEAUMONT 

LAMAR UNIVERSITY BEAUMONT invites nominations and 
applications for the position of Director of Athletics. As a 
member of the NCAA Division I and the Sun Belt 
Conference, Lamar University competes in seven men’s 
and seven women’s s~orls. 

LAMAR UNIVERSITY BEAUMONT is a state supported uni- 
versity that emphasizes general education, student access 
to faculty and careful student counseling. The University 
creates a liberating educational experience for each of its 
10,000 students. The University has a national reputation for 
academic excellence in engineering. business. environ- 
mental research, communication disorders and health sci- 
ence as well as a rich athletics tradition as evidenced by 
frequent appearances in NCAA postseason competition. 

The Director of Athletics is responsible for all activities of the 
athletics program and reports to the president. Minimum 
qualifications include a bachelor’s degree, a record of 
successful experience in NCAA athletics administration. 
strong commitment to the personal development and 
academic excellence of student-athletes. excellent corn- 
munication skills, managerial/organizational/budgetary 
skills, sensitivity to equity and diversity issues, fund-raising 
experience, community relations skills, unquestioned per- 
sonal integrity and commitment to NCAA rules. regulations 
and the principles applicable to compliance. 

Salary and benefits are competitive and commensurate 
with experience and qualifications. Applications should 
include a letter of interest, current resume and list of refer- 
ences. Nominations and oppllcotlons should be sent to: 

Richard G. Marriott, Chair 
Director of Athletics Search Committee 

Lamar University - Beaumont 
Box 10002LUS 

Beaumont, TX 777 1 O-0002 

Screening of applications will begin immediately and con- 
tinue until the position is filled. Target appointment date is 
August 1, 1993. Lamar University Beaumont is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer and 
encourages the application and nomination of persons 
with disabilities, women and minority candidates. 

Tl 1t ( C.,( l,lC or .1,,‘p I‘., 0 1 .’ II’ f I .. ri II tg: June 10, lYY3 
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Track & Field 

Volleyball 

I I month. full time posibon wth benefits. 
Bachelor’s degree reqwrcd. Prevwus ~ollr 

9 
e 

.axhmq expr~encc dwred (duallhec app I 
:onf5 should send lktwr of application. re 
ume and kstq of profcnsionol references to 
Search Commttee-Volleyball Assistant, 
Plor,hPm Ar,rono Un,“w\,r PO Box 15400 
Flsgrraff Amona 860 I I &ho0 The se,,,< 
wll remain open unbl lillrd, hvwcwr, lhc 
icmzn,ng I ommctr-r wll brg,n re”,w,,ng ap 
pl~auons an May 15. I993 Northern Arirono 
Unwersty I, rl comm,tted Equal Oppuflurw 

rru,um~nt and rra,n,ng of the women’s 
“olkvball team at a Dwsion I k”~l. Qudl,li 

deadlIne, May 20. 1993. however: bpplica 
tions wll be accepted unb the pos~bon 15 
hIled. blary rommensurate wlh cxpw~‘“” 
and background Persons ,nterested I” th,c 
position. or knowing of others possessing the 

uaklir abuns d, ,ldlcd .b.>“c. should ,r,,n,r 
9 1~ ,a,, ly ,ubm,t o I,.,,,-r of appl,rat,on wth a 
current resume of rxperencc and three other 
references to. Sterling Brown. Arsociak Ath 
1%~ , Dw~lor, Un,“cr,,ty uf South Cwl,na, 
Columhs. SC. 29708 ThcUni”rrs@y of%;outh 
Carol,na offwr quaI opponunlty I” Ih rm 
ployment. admsnions, and education activi 
t,cs ,n compl,ance wti- T,lk IX and other LI” 

head coach in 111 aspects ot the prqram. 
Quallflrdrwv.. Barhelor’r dcqrrc requlrcd, 
prpfw advanced degree Pw”,ous coachq 
experience, preferably at the colleq~ate k”+I. 
D+monstrat*c ab,l,ty lore< rut. Knowledg* uII 
NCAA rqulatanr Trmx of contract’ I2 
month appointment avaIlable after Jul 

r, 
I, 

1993 Appkcabon deadlIne. May 20, I 93. 
howevrr, ~ppl~&on, wll be dcreplcd u&l 
the PoII,,o,, 15 filled Saldry I ommmcuralr 
wxh rxperwnce and background Perrons ,n 
tererted in this @lion. or knowing of others 
posser,,ng Ihe qual~hrtrbvm 11, sldkd &xv*, 
chould ,mmcd,arrly cubmr B letwr of appl, 
cahon wth a current resume of expenence 
and three other refwences to. Sterling Brown. 
Azsouale Alhlel,< L D,w<k~r. Urw+r,~Iy of 
South Car&a, Columb,a. SC 29208 The 
Un~vrrr~ty of South Carolina nffrrs equal op 
Dortumt” in its em&“ment admissions and 

I,“” 
North Park College, Chicago. reeks women’s 
volleyball coach (part time) for Dwmon Ill 
program Responr~bllibes. on~couti Loach 
,q. rerrwbng and other “olleyb~ll~rel~lrd du 
be,. Support for Nonh pdrk’, m,,wx, o> o 
Chr,rt,an rollenr end bachelor’s dearee re 
qured NF-C I; an Equal 0pportun;ty Em 
player. Send lptlerofappli‘allon, rerume and 
names and phonp numbers of three refer 
ences to Jerry Chaplin. Director of Athletics. 
Nanh Park Collcg~, 3225 Wrrt Forte, A” 
cnue. ChIcago. ll1,n.x~ 60625 
RrsW~.ted~Earn,nqc Coach, Wash,ngton 
State University. I992 Nobonol Inv~tabunal. 
“ollrybdl Champ,ans Dradf,nc May 21, 
1993. Salary 512.000 plus ramp. Asset wilh 
wrrumng. sromng. study tables. camp. and 
other areas .,ss,qn~d by hedd <~oxh. Bd< h* 

Northwcstcrn IJnivcrsity is an Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employrr. 

I~CP DrmonrrratPd ab&ty to coach the high 
y skilled female .&I&P Appl,r&on 
nstrurt~ons. Send ktkr of “p 

J 
kc&on, re 

.ump <md Ihre rr.fwen< L., 10 ax Or,< k. D,~ 
wtor c,f Athlrtkrr. lowa State Univrrr~ty. 133 
Isen Buildmg, Ames. IA 5001 I Fnx 
Uo.5 I >/%94 0104 Appl,rat,on Lkadl,np 
%y 27, 1993. or unbl pos~bon is filled lowa 
State Univcrrty IS an Equal Opporturr~~yiAl 

‘erred Salary Commensurate wth experi 
mce Application deadline IS June I I. 199.3 
+,umr:/;,nm~\ and addwws/phonc ,,,,“I 
,crc of three- rrfprpnrrr to be scm to’ Bud K 
laid&. Athletics De&x. University of Wis 
:or,s,n Mllwukee, P.O. Box 4 13. M,lwaukrc. 
rVI 53201 UWM II on AA/FOE Thr n~mcc 
,f Ihow. II>~IIIC~--C and appl,‘antr who have 
lot quested that thev ldentibes be withheld 
md the nilmcr o1 the hndl,rlr wll be rcle<,,cd 
,pcm request. 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach (Assistant 
Professor)-- I2 month. tenure track Pending 
unding of position. Reports dwrctly to th? rl,~ 
-er br uf ;Irhla,<$. R*rpons,blc for oil phase 
,f a Dl”l*Io” I l”tcrrollrglatP “ollryball pro 

z 
ram that ,nrludpr ~nsbtubonal, NCAA and 

-CC ruler compliance, adheEnce to the il~d 
kl7,c .?xpectat,ons of the un,wYty. reCr”ll 
,ng, xhedul,rry. budgets, pwsonncl. hong 0~ 
<,~,a”, roarhrc, fund~ra,s,ng, publ,r r&tom 
and personal appearances and organxinq 
and cor,dur l,r,q rummrr “ollrybdll camp ~‘1’~ 
~rarn Ma<trr’c dqlpr ~ls well IS romm,tmrnt 
to the retention and academic success of stun 
Jr,1 athlpfp5, drmonslmtrd c ~Gg~al* 
~c>orhq, end ,P< ru,,,ng wcc,-c~. and rxprw 
C~CP in nrganiring and motivatin 
,thkks lo max,mum ppdormance 9 

rtudpnt 
e”el. &I~ 

,ty IO work. rommun,cate and drvrlop 
rappen wth students. alumni. admnistratlon 
and community groups required. Credenbals 
and erpenence subslantially r omparablc to 
Ihe abovr .IFO wll bProns,drrrd Please rmd 
lertrr of application and resume with names. 
addresses and tekphow numbers of three 
rcfercnre I<>. Dr. .Jud,th Dwd>on, D,rw lur. 
I&~partmcn, of lntrrrrrllcg,atc Athlcr,cs. Cm 
tralConnrrtlrutStatrUni”erslty. New &tam. 
CT06050 40) 0 Revlewnfcandidateswlll k 

m on Jun* 8. I993 Central Cunne~r~rur 
,nw U”!“< rwy og 

L. .Y 

rerclvrly purwrc a pm 
ram of Equal Emp oymrnt and EducatIonal 
ppotiunity and Afirmative A&on. People of 

color. women. “pterans and p*rson, wth d,v 
db,l,t,er err ,n”wd and rnroura ad to apply 
Head Women’s Volkvball e oath (Full 

Wrestling 

Uni&ty Station: Larame Wyormn 
8207 I A 

9 
pl~c&or,> rr,ul br r+< rwwi by 

pm on hurcday. Junr IO. 1993 An Lqu 
Opportunlt /Afirmati”e Action Emplo er. 
Assislan~ b restlfng Coach: Luther c! olk( 
~rrkrduoi,‘ar,on~forrhr r~><,t,on ofawcta, 

,,dmc<. addwcrr< and t&phone numbers, 
three references to Ms Andrea S. Wicke 
ham. Director of Athlct~r. Luther Cvlle 
700 C.nllege Dwe, DrYorah, Iowa 521 8 
SC rrcmng bq,,,c on Junp 15, 1993. and co, 
tinues unbl the posItion 1s filled, applicatior 
received by this date will rwewe prekrentl 
con,,dcr&on. 

Graduate Assistant 

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO 
SOFTBALL COACHES 
The Amateur Softball Association is now taking appliGati0n.s 
for the USA SOFTBALL NATIONAL TEAM COACHING 
POOL. 

The National Team Selection Committee will review all 
applications and determine tie Top 16. These 16 will be 
interviewed and the Final Top 8 Coaches will be selected as 
the National Team Coaching Pool. 

THE 1996 OLYMPlC SOFTBALL TEAM COACH WILL BE 
bELECTfXFROMTHEFlNALPOOLOFTOP8COACHES. 

&&es interested in consideration should send the following 
information: Name, Address, Home Phone, Work Phone and 
Social Security Number. 

Also. please provide dttaiailed information on the following: 
l Your international coaching experience 
l Your international playing experience 
l Your national tournament experience (playing & 

coaching) 
l Designate whether experience was as a head or 

assistant coach 
l Special events experience (like Olympic Festivals) 
- List your relevant clinic/speaking experiences (both 

nationally 8 internationally) 
l List the significant TEAM’ coaching highlights or 

accomplishments. 
l List a minimum of three references including names and 

phone numbers. 

INFORMATION MUST BE REIURNED BY JUNE 30 TO: 
CINDY M. BRISTOW 

ational Teams 8 Coaching Development 
Amateur Softball Association 

2801 N.E. 50th Street 
Oklahoma City, OK 7311 l-7203 - 

,,w Ac,,on Employer 
Volkvball Graduate Assistant/Intern. Sauth~ 
westiexas State University 1s accppbng apt 
phrarlonc for a graduate assistant/intern in Ihe 
“rrllryball pnqram Under the dIrection of the 
head roach. th,r ,nd,“,dual would be respond 

rrhrd&ng, sroubng. study table. communes 
ty SCNI~C projects. game managemrnl dnd 

See The Market, page 23 b 

DIRECTOR OF JUNIOR OLYMPIC SOFTBALL 
AMATEUR SOFTBALL ASSOCIATION 

The Amateur Softball A-iation is now taking applications for 
the position of Director of Junior Olympic Softball. 

The successful candidate will possess extensive administra- 
tive skills and will work with ASA state/metro and Junior Dlym- 
pit commissioners in the maintenance and development 
of the Junior Olympic Program on a national level. A strong 
understanding of the workings of the ASA andlor large sports or 
not-for-profit organizations will be extremely important. 

Applicants should have a minimum of three years coaching 
experienceon the highschool. juniorcollegeorfour-yearcollege 
level and’or a degree in administration or sports administration. 
The position will require living in the Oklahoma City area and 
wodcing at the ASA national office. Salary is commensurate with 
qualifmtions. 

Please submit resume and the names and phone numbers 
of at least three references and salary requirements to: 

limothy J. OToole. Director of Operations 
Amateur Softball Association 

2801 NE 50th Street 
Oklahoma Cii. OK 73111-7203 

Deadline for applications: April 23. 1993. 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE! 

Villanova 
University 
invites 
applications 
and 
nominations 
for the 
position of 
Director of Athletics. The University participates 
in the NCAA Division I Intercollegiate Programs, 
currently fielding teams in 13 men’s s 
women’s sports. The University’s bas FI 

arts and 11 
etball, track 

and field, cross country, tennis, swimming and 
diving, baseball, softball, golf (men’s), soccer 
(men’s), field hockey (women’s) and volleyball 
(women’s) teams are members of the Big East 
Conference. The football team is Division I-AA 
and a member of the Yankee Conference. 
The successful candidate will have management 
experience in a successful intercollegiate athletic 
program, a clear understanding of how athletics 
fits within its university’s academic mission, and 
demonstrated abilities in leadership, human 
resources and interpersonal communications. The 
candidate selected will also have a commitment to 
the academic achievement of student-athletes and 
a sensitivity to issues of equity and diversity. 
The director is responsible for the overall 
management and supervision of the athletic 
programs, including budget, planning. ersonnel, 
and compliance with University and N t AA 
regulations. A bachelor’s degree is required, a 
master’s degree preferred. 
The University’s commitment to athletics is 
comprehensive. Villanova offers students the 
opportunity to participate on the intercollegiate, 
intramural, club, and recreational levels, making 
available top quality and accessible athletic 
facilities to suit eve 
A total of 24 interc,?;e%td; 
sports are available to - 
Villanova’s students, and more 
than 70 percent of the student 
population participates in intra- 
mural sports. 
Salary and benefits are com- 
petitive and commensurate with 
experience and qualifications. 
Letters of application, with 
resume and three 

a 
rofessional 

references, shout be forwarded 
by May 31 to: Villanova 
Univ&ity, The Office of the 
President. Villanova. PA 
19085. Viilanova UniSersity is 
an AA/EEO employer. Women 

and minorities are encouraged 
to apply. ANNIVtl&ULY 



May 19, 1993 The NCAA News 

Herb Laufkr. D,rrr,or of A,hlcws. Fe”” 
State~Behrend. Erie. PA 16563 Fe”” State IS 
on Afhrrnd~ve Ac~,w”/Equ~l Oppollunity 
Employo 
Athktics Business O&c Intern position for 
the Tulane Universitv Athkbcr Dwartment 
Pan~rmr powon b&ymmy July’ I: 194.3, 
and ending April 30, 1994 Responslbllities, 
Momtor and rpconcik monthly budget states 
“,Wll,. prcces alhlebcs ,n,ury n,rd,c 01 
~larns and Fayme”,s. as\,<, wth game opera 
abons as needed. cmrdinate team travel 
arrdngements. and perform other duller as 
arrlyned by the ass~sta”, a,hlet,cr drectr for 
bus,“ers and finance Qual,ficat,o”s~ Bathe 
Iois degree IS required. General knowledge of 
accwnrtng 11 dewc,ble. Kr,wledge of Lola 
123 roftwam IS rpquwd Th,s powon rc~ 
qures a highly organucd, task oriented indi 
vidual. Salary. $700 ~wmonth. Stalting Date. 
Jul I, 1993. Appl,cat,o” DeadI,“+. June I, 
19 4 3 Flcar wnd Ik,,w rrf appl,<al,on. r’ 
sume and references tw Tulane Unwerrity. 
Employment Cmrdinator, G?%ce of Human 
Kemurces. U~iow” Square. 200 Broadway. 
Swtc 318. New Orlodnr. L4 101 I&. Tul.a”e 
Unwrrwy IS an Equal Oppo~u”,ry/Affirma~ 
twc Aruon Employer 
Camp Waft Whitman: Positions available for 
warhe, I” baskelball. wftbdll. 011 and I”~ 
S,IUUC,OIS I” hlk,nyandrampl”y. &cIIc”,co~ 
ed children’s summer camp 1” New Hamp 
shire’s spectacular White Mountains. 
Ernphar,, on fundamo~lalr and zk,ll dovel~ 
opmrnr 6120 to 8/l 9 Call 8001657 8282 or 
write CW. PO f3ox 558. Armonk. NY 
10504. 

Page 23 

and rmms avallabk. Co”,a<, Lw Haod. 
! I fi/823-477 I 
<em (Union, New Jersey) needs two teams 
or basketball toumomr”,. The K-1” Cull* 
,nskr,bsll,ra,n “redsrwotramsforth~ I9 B 

* 
4 

F Continued from page 22 

camps. Prefwence wll be give” to applicants 
Lwh in,r-rr.allc~,,a,~ pldyll,$ ,xpt:r,en< 1’, d dl.~ 
sire to pursue a graduate degree. and IS ded 
,rated IO the comm~tme”, of the purrw, of 
academc and a,hle,,e cxccllente. Appl,~ 
rantr should forward a Imtwr of appl,cat,o”. 
current reuse and a reference list to. Karr” 
Ch,wm. Head V<,llr-yball Cuach, SWT. GO1 
Buyy Lane. San Marcos. Texas 78666 
Graduate Assistant-Athletics Training. 
CsrdnermWebb Universfty I, rwkq a gradw 
ate assistant to assist the head athlebcs train 
er. Respons~bllibes include superws~o” and 
cdurauon of s,ud+n, arhletrs ,ra~“ers and 
student athletes I” all phases of a” NCAA DI 
wsion II program Qualifiratlonr: Bachelor’s 
degree. a~eptmce tu Ihe Grddua,r Frqam. 
has takp” or hat ,m~, all qual,frat,o”s IO take 
the N A T A certification exam Send letter of 
interest. resume. undergraduate tranrcr, ts 
and lhrer reference, lo. Kewn Jonez A f C. 
Head Athlews Tra,“er. Gardner Webb U”, 
verrit 

7 
F.0 Bax 665. Bailing Springs. NC 

2801 
California State University. Chico. Four (4) 

backs), defense- (kne, li”&backern or set 
ondary) or spew teams I” a compe,,,,ve DI 
v,s,“” II “o”wholsrsh,p pmgram ,“rlud,“g 
but “at limited to recrating. scouting. condi 
t,on,ny and o,h*r du,,es as awgnrd by ,hr. 
head roach Ca”d,daws must haw &her 

r 
laying or coach,“9 experience which rwe& 
“owlrdgc of thr S~OR and a wnhablr ab,l,,y 

to teach the fundamentals Willingness to rep 
crutt from drvene populdt~o”s as well ar CO”- 
rnbute to the overall work,“9 of the depart 
ment includtng fund~raising aclivilies I” the 
umveray and ChIca rommu”,ry M,“,mum 
Requirements. Bach&is degree and playing 
expemnro. prefer s>m* rooch,“g bat k~ 
ground StiF”& Commensurate with rduca 
tion and experience About Chico State CSU. 
Ch,co. IS a res,de”t,al campus sew,“9 c, s,u~ 
dent body of 15.000. Swa,rd a, the edye of 
the Chico business dlstrlct I” a northern Call 
fomla community of 60.000. Chico State IS a 
member of thr Divisw” II “onstholdrshlp 
Nonhrm Cc&,m,d A,hle,,c Ccrnfennr P 
(NCAC) Athkt,ccf,,“d,“g IC pr,mar,ly derived 
from student Crc To Apply Send cover let 
ter, rew,mr and l,rt of at least three current ret 
ere”ces,wDr Jan&R. K,ttell. Drerlorof A,h~ 
lebcs. Cal,hm,n State U”wcr,,,y. Ch,co. 
Chco, CA 95929~0300 Appl,ca,,ons w,ll br- 
wwwd beg,““,“9 June I and rnnbnue u” 
til the position has bee” filled Califomja State 
Un,verr,ty. Ch,co. I, a” Equal 
Op ,~un,,y/Alf,rmd,,v~. Ac,,o” Employer 
an B- rmploys only those ,“dw,dusls laurhrll, 
authorxed to work in the United Stats. 
Graduate Assistantships in warhlng physl 
ral -ducatlo”. coaching, athletic balning. 
hralth. rrueabo”. ,“,r<r”ur& cmd d,hl*,v 
ocddomc adv,wr Call 606/622~ 1682 for a” 
application Dean Rob& Baugh. Coil e of 

‘ii HFERtA, Ea,em Kc”,,,< ky Unwrc~,y. ,<h 
mend, KY 40475 CO/Ah 

Miscellaneous 
Camp WaynePi3rother/Sister camp I” 
northeast Fe”“svlva”,a. et. 1921. seeks <I,~ 

Summer Employment. Coachcs/instnrctors 
needed to teach soccer. gymnast,cs, sw,m 
Ming, trnnls. climbing. radio DJ. golf. cance 
a”<,, dn hwy. drcmw ad more June 2, Aw 
gust 18 Salary. rmm & board, travel Call 
Mike. 1~800~846~9426. 
Revised Spoltr Interns-Skidmore Calkge 
announcesthree intern pos~bonnfor 1993.94, 
Assistant Field Hockey and Women’s 
l~rms~r. ALSIS,~“, Men’s .% ccr and Men’s 
Lacrosse. and Ass,sta”t Men’s and Women’s 
Cww Each positlo” is a mne~month poslbo” 
,n ,he dopdnmo”, of physr al educa,,on a”d 
dance Du,,rc wll ,“rludr arr,st,“g I” dally 
practre preparatmn. on the field coach,“9 a, 
all practices and gamer, recruiting Froz+ec 
,we student~athktes and other duties a 15~ 
a,g”cd. Commu”,ra,r and develop a rdp >n 
w,h ~,udcn,~a,hletes,faculryandalumn~. The 
ps,t,onr also Include some fac,l,ty and ,“tra 
mural supervision Qualifications, Bachelor’s 
degree in physical education or a related field 
is weferred with backaround in athletics and 

c&o”. ~,um~~and,hr~r-zurrm,I~nrrsoirrr 
ommendatlo” to Dr Torn Brow”. Athletics 
Director. SkIdmore College. Saratoga 
Spnngs. NY 12866. SkIdmore College 15 .,n 
Affirm&v* Ar ,wrlEqudl Opyonu”~,y Em 
ployrr and Educator 
Western New England Colkge seeks appli 
c-s,,!. for two newly rreated p..‘,,t,o”, I” <,,h~ 
Ikw \ k,,,mc< Dm-c,c,r Kc<,x,rwblc for the 
operation of the college’s new pool f.ac,llty. for 
planning and scheduling of a” oquobrs pro 
<pm,, ..r,d lcrr!~fmy arl,,a,,c~ sk,l,s rlacwc 
The successful applicant wll have a bache~ 
Ior’, dcqrec I” d r*l&*d R&l w,,h c, c c,nc we 
tralrm 111 squaws and I”*lr”rtor level ccrnf, 
canon in pl o~rabon. life guarding and first 
ad/CFR. A marlrr’, deqrec dnd NAUI c,r FAA 
DI SCUBA ,“~tructor’s ccmficauo” IS we 

,,o,,s wll be accepted ““,,I a swtable and, 
date I, ,de”,,f,cd. 
Coed Sports Camp In Northeaster” Penn- 
sylvania seeks depaltme”, head and/or in 
structors for qym”a,,,rs. Irlcuo,sc. ,ra k dnd 
volleyball Ope”,“yr for bo,h mamrd and 7,” 
gk staff, benefits for mamed staff include p” 
vate howl”9 and camping for children All 
,talf rec~e,v* h,gh ral.,ry plus ra>m, board and 
trawl Mu=,, bc wa~lahlr June 25 through Au 

ust 23 Call or wntr G  Lustq, 60 W 66th 
9. t 28A. New York. N.Y. 10023, 2121724~ 
0113 
Head Coach: Women% volkyball and 
women’s softball. Requiwments. Maakr’s 
dqrer, ronthlnq experience. Responslbllities 
include coachlnq. r.erruitl”g and teaching in 

DREW UNIVERSITY 
ASST. MEN’S SOCCER & LACROSSE COACH 

ATHLETICS BUSINESS MANAGER 

DREW UNIVERSITY currently is seeking an athlet- 
its business manager. This position also will 
include assistant men’s soccer and assistant men’s 
lacrosse coaching responsibilities. The business 
management responsibilities will include athletics 
department purchasing, check requisitions, athlet- 
ics transportation and business game-day manage- 
ment. The assistant men’s soccer and assistant 
men’s lacrosse coaching require previous collegiate 
playing experience. Teaching physical education 
classes is required. Physical education degree 
required; master’s degree in related field preferred. 
This is a 12-month, full-time staff appointment 
beginning July 1, 1993. Applicants who need spe- 
cial accommodations for an interview should 
request this in advance. For more information on 
this position, please call our job hotline at 201/408- 
5555. Send resume and three letters of reference 
to Attn: Human Resources Dept., Drew University, 
36 Madison Avenue, Madison, NJ 07940. EOElAA 

yx,R~ SCIC”cc program Candldaws rhould 
send a letter of appllcotio”. resume. and the 
namrc. addlrssrs and ,&phone “umbrrc of 
three references to the. V,ce~Frer,de”t for Ads 
mmsmt~on, The Drhancr Ccrllc~r, 701 N,r,fh 
Clinton Street, Defiance. OH 435 I2 The re 
Y,CW of applra,,o”c wll beg,” ,mmrd,a,rly 
and wll conbnue u&l the p&bon is filled. 
AAlEOE 
Spolf And Fitness Editor. A<qu,re bw>ks ,n 
,h+ spot% a”d fl,ness feld by rrcrurq auk 
hors and evaluau” manuscnpts. Master’s 
deqe,r wth a m,“,mum of five yew, rnfww 
ence in fitness and sports field requred Im 
mrd,c~te opmm,. Send rr,um* a,d c~c,v*, I*,~ 
ter tc, Human Resources. Human K,“et,cs 
Fubkshrrs. Box 5076. ChamFa,g”. IL 6 1825~ 
5076 
Earn A Masters Degree In Spat% Science I” 

ava,labk Contdr,. The U”,,ed Slate, .Spu,r 
Academy. Dcpanmc”, of S,,,dm, %~cI. 
One Academy Drive. Daphne. Alabama 
36526. 1~800~223-2668. A” Equdl Opp&u 
“q l”st~tu,,o” SACS Accredaed 

Cheynct, 703/23 l-5 128, or Mlkc Gwi& 
703/23 I 3048 
Dfvfsfan I Women’s BasketbalCWashington 
State “n,“ers,ty nwdr one team to comFlete 
the fipld for ,ts D,al Clarr,r Toum.mxnt 
scheduled Drcr-mbrr 3 and 4. 1993 Great 
guarantees’ cantact Srmny Smollwod. 
5091335 0290. 
Division I Men’s Ice Hockey-The University 
of Denver IC se&“9 a Divisao” I tram for rl 
homrwnrro” Nowmber l2t 13, 1993, Dry 
cemkr 31. 1993. and Jdrwory I, 1994, or, 
Ja”uary20t 29. 1994 CirlarantcrcavaIlablr 
Cont~t Cmxh Frdnk Senator= at 303187 I 
3397. 
Women’s Basketball--Division II. Southern 
Ill!“os Umvr-r\ny a, Edwardsville seeklnq 
home/away 

4 
amps Contact. Wrndy Hed 

kra. 6 l8/69 2880 
D&on Ill Men’s BarketbalCMount Union 
Colkge, (Alliance. OhNo). “ccds Iram ,u fill 
November 20~2 I, 1993. tourney Guarantrr 

California State University, Chico 
Head Baseball Coach 

Responsibilities: Orgamzatlon, admm,stration, suprrvisirm and 
direction of all phases of a competitive Division II nonschcrlarsh,p 
program including, but not limited to, schrdulmg, rccrultlng, 
scouting, conditioning, practicr or#anixation, game coachinji and 
budgeting Candiddtc must po44~44 J w,)rklng knowledge of 
NCAA rulrs, a comm,tment to h,gh xadcmlc standards, and a 
rcputatmn for tntegrlty. Knowledb ye of the sport and a vrrifi‘lblr 
&llity to teach both thr fundamentals and stratcgirs of the game is 
a mubt W,llmgntss t,) recruit from d,verse populations, mnnitnr 
and advlsv student-athlctcs’ academic progress as well as con- 
tribute to thr overall w,,rk,ng of the department, including fund- 
raising and public relations act,v,t,rs m the Umversity and Chico 
community. Select and super~visc voluntcrr ‘,sS,\tan( coaches. 

Minimum Requirements: Master’s degree and thrrt, yc~~r\’ c,rll~gc 
c,,ach,ng ,\xprrlrncc’, prcfcrably as head coach. 

About Chico State: CSU, Chic,,, 14 I\ rcsldentlal campus serving cl 
studtnt body of 15,000. Sltuatcd at the edge of the C‘hicn hu5inrss 
dlstrlct m  d northern Cahf,xnia c~~rnmuni~y c>f 60,000, C‘h,c,) State ,4 
a member of the Division II nonscholars;hip Northern Cahlorma 
Athletic Conference (NCAC) Athltt,r tumi,ng I &rived primari- 
ly from student fees 

To Apply: Send cnver letter, resumr and list of at k,lst three cur- 
rent references to: 

Dr. Janet 11. KIttell, Director of Athletics 
California State University, <‘hi<.,) 
Chico, CA 95929~0100 

Apphcatmns ~111 be reviewed beginning lunr I ,~nci c,mtmue until 
the positinn has been filled. 

Cal,forn,a State Unlvcrsity, Chico, is an Equat Opp,)r- 
tunity/Affirmativc Action Employer and employs only those indi& 
viduals lawfully authorixd to work in tht Ilnitol Stales. 

California State University, Chico 
Assistant Football Coach/ 

Defensive Coordinator 
Defensive Coordinator’s Responsibilities: C:,)ordinate defensive 
system, develop phiIos,)phy and game strategy, on-field coaching, 
asstst tn organtzatmn and planning of practices, anallyze and cval- 
uate opponents’ film, recruit from diverse populations, monitor 
and advise student-athlrtc\’ acadcm,c progress. Contribute to thr 
overall working of the department, Including fund-raising ,~nd 
public rclatlons activities in the University and Ch,co communtty. 
Select and supervise graduate assistants and volunteer coaches. 

Minimum Requirements: Bxhclor’s rcquired/mastur’\ prtfrrred 
Three years college coaching experience and defrnh,vc cnachmg 
experience is required; previous coordinator’s experience is pre- 
ferred. Demonstrated knowlrdg~ of and w,llmgness to work with- 
in NCAA rules. 

Rank and Salary: Full-t,me appomtment w,th possibility of annu‘ll 
renpw,ll~ Salary commensurate with education and exptr,rncc. 
Excrllrnt bcneflts. 

About Chico State: CSU, Chico, is R rrsidmtial campus serving a 
student body of 15,000. Situated at thy rdgt* of the Chico business 
district in a northrm Calif,xnia cnmmumty of hO,t~OO, Chico State 
is a mpmbcr of the D,vta,,m II n,,nscholarship Northern Calitorn,,i 
Athlet,c Conference (NCAC). Athletics funding ,4 prlmar,ly 
derived from student ferr 

To Apply: Send covc’r letter, rc’hume and I,?;1 of .It Icast three cur- 
rent references to: 

Dr. Janet I<. Klttcll, L),rcctor of Athletics 
California State University, Chico 
Chico, CA 9592‘IHl?l)l) 

Applir,lt,cmh w,11 bc revlcwed beginning June 1 axi L.ont,nuc unt,l 
the p,)btt,,m has been filled. 

California State University, Chico, IS ,,n Equal Oppor- 
tunity/Affirmativr Action Fmpl,,yt,r and tmploys only those indi+ 
viduals lawtully auth,,r,/.rd tc, work ,n the lJn,tcd States 

Il,rabethtow” Gas Cougar Clasx on Janu 
>ry 7 md 0. II mt*w,tcrl, Flew c urrlor I hrnd 
oarh M,kr Gatlrv a, 908/527 2995 or 2436 

v(en’s Basketbail. Rollins College. W~ntrr 
)c,ck, FL, I\ wvkmy D,v,r,on II tcamr for thr 
19th Annual Ta”ger,“e Tournament on De 
-emkr J and 4, 199.3. Gu~r~“,re ava,lablr 
htacr Kyle Frakcs. 4071646~2291 
Xtision I Women’s Basketball teams need 
td to complek four~team toumamw, on 
,,lton Hrad Island. South Caml,“a Dates, De 
rember 29 and 30, 1993. Contact Chns SC& 
II at 803/601~7273. 
J omen’s BaletballTournament~niver~i. 
y of North Florida needs one team for 1993 
INF/Hol,day I”” Tournament I” Jcxk~ 
io”v,IIc. Fla. Dawc Drccmbor 3 & 4. 1993 
hntarr Mary On&r at 9041646 2658 
4lbright Izcd Basketball Invltatlana&Re& 
ng, Pa. Men‘s DwGon Ill. Jdwdry 6~7. 1995, 
,anu,w 

r 
5 6. ,996 Guarantee Contact B,ll 

ielm. 151921 7535 
Jordan College Flint. MI. needs fun~or col 
eye. ,umor vcmty or Dwwo” III men’s bask 
wball warn for tournament December 3 and 

University (Washington. D.C.) is seeking one 
morn team to rompete IWI ,h* Annw ri.~lL 
loud<,, Hol,dny Trr,,mamr”t on Drrrmbrr IO 
& I I, 1993 Guarantee, awards Gallaudet is 
,“teres,ed I” romp&“g I” a loumamm, dw 
,,,r, Thanksy,“,“y wekmd Fleas? contac, 
R,chard L Felletkr at 202/65 I~5603 
Women‘s Valkyball Division CSalnt LOUIS 
“nlverrity I, wekmy <xx D,v,,,on I ,?a”, LO 
compete I” rhe 1993 BillIke” lnwtational on 
Sr~trmbw IO I I Tcas.El Faso and Middle 
T&“erree State are confirmed. Conlar, Sue 
Kelly.3l4/658~.~171 
Division II Men’s Basketball-Southern Con- 
necticut State University is Iwkinq for one Dig 
vision I game I” order t~romplel~our 5~ hcd~ 
,,I?. Dare,. yuarantcr “rga,,ablr Flrasr 
contact enher Art Leary. 2031397 420 I. or 
Darryl Rogws. 2031397 4378. 
Tulane Unhwsfty I, seek,“q Iwo gdmr< 11, 
complete 1,s 1993~94 wmcn’q basketball 
schedule Co”,.r, Kr,rty S,mr a, 5041865 
5672 
i&tae,‘s Basketball-~Division I. Lowslana 
Tech Un,verrQ is seeking one home gdrn* 
to complete 1,s 1993~94 SC hrdulr. 
Guaranke dva,labl*. Contact Randy Meyer 
a,318/2574lll 

ASSISTANT 
FIELD HOCKEY 

Syracuse University is seeking appli 
cants for a full-time, 1 O-month assistant 

field hockey coach. Responsibilities include the folL 
lowing: assist in identification, evaluation and recruit- 
ment of student-athletes; assist in preseason, in- 
season and postseason practice, conditioning and 
competition; adhere to rules and regulations of 
Syracuse University, the Big East Conference and 
NCAA; and perform other duties as assigned by the 
head coach. Bachelor’s degree required, master’s 
preferred; 3-5 years’ demonstrated coaching experi- 
ence; excellent interpersonal skills to work effectively 
with student-athletes, peers and general public; solid 
background in field hockey, including play at an elite 
level. Salary commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. Send letter of application, resume and 
three letters of recommendation by June 2, 1993, to: 
Office of Human Resources, Skytop Office Building, 
Syracuse University, Syracuse, NY 13244. An 
AA/E0 Employer. 

Kansas State University 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
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Summer basketball leagues 
and state games 
Player limitations 

NCAA Divisions I and II institutions should note that in 
accordance with NCAA Bylaw 30.14-(e), all Divisions I and 
II players must limit their summer hasketball competition 
10 one team in one NCAA-sanctioned league. Each team 
may include on its roster no more than one player with 
intercollegiate basketball eligibility remaining from any 
two- or four-year collrge. Please note that if a student- 
athlrte (two- or four-year college student) is transferring 
and officially has been accepted for enrollment in a 
second institution, and the previous institution certifies 
thar the student has withdrawn and does not intend to 
return to that instifution for the next term, the student- 
athlete would be countable on the summer-league roster 
as a representative of the second institution. Under such 
circumstances, written permission to participate in the 
sanctioned summer league must be obtained from the 
member institution to which the student-athlete is transfcr- 
ring. (Plcase note that a prospective student-athlete, 
regardless of whether he or she has signed a National 
I.etter of Intent, would not be counted against any institu- 
tion’s limit of one player per team, inasmuch as he or she 
is not a student-athlete per Bylaw 12.02.6.) 

Further, hecause there are no restrictions on the 
participation of Division III student-athletes in outside 
basketball competition during the summer per Bylaw 
14.8.5.2-(d), there are no limits on the numbrr of student- 

athletes from any one Division III institution who may 
participate in an NCAA-sanctioned or nonsanctioned 
summer basketball league. 

Finally, basketball student-athletes from Divisions I, II 
and III institutions may participate in state or national 
multisport events sanctioned by the NCAA Council; 
however, no more than two student-athletes from the same 
Division I or II institution may participate on the same 
team. There are no restrictions on the number of student- 
athletes from a Division III institution who may compete 
on the same team in state or national multisporl basketball 
competition. 

NCAA Bylaws 13.12.3 and 14.8.6.1 
Exceptions and waivers for state games 

As set forth in Bylaw 14.8.6.1-(d), a student-athlete who 
wishes to participate in officially recognized state and 
national multisport events must be sure, before such 
participation, that the event in question is sanctioned by 
the Council. The Council’s approval is necessary in order 
to waive the prohibition against outside competition set 
forth in Bylaws 14.8.1 (sports other than basketball) and 
14.8.2 (basketball), and, where applicable, to permit a 
coach and a student-athlete from the same institution to 
participate on the same team. In accordance with the 
provisions of Bylaw 14.8.6.1-(d), the following state games 
have received approval from the Council to permit student- 
athlers with eligibility remaining to participate in all of 
the event’s sports: 

W Alabama Sports Festival State Games 
n Badger State Games (Wisconsin) 

n Bay State Games (Massachusetts) 
n Big Sky State Games (Montana) 
n Cornhuskcr State Games (Nebraska) 
W Georgia Games 
n Keystone State Games (Pennsylvania) 
n Ohio Sports Festival State Games 
n Prairir Rose State Games (North Dakota) 
n Prairie State Games (Illinois) 
n Star of the North Summrr Games (Minnesota) 
n State Games of Oregon 
m Utah Summer Games 
n White River Park State Games (Indiana) 
Further, student-athletes with collegiate eligibility re- 

maining who wish to participate in state-games competition 
not listed above should contact the institution with which 
they are affiliated or the applicable state-games organiza- 
tion to request that the organization submit the necessary 
waiver request to the NCAA legislative services staff. Please 
note that state-games competirion must be sanctioned by 
the Council annually. 

Finally, the use of a member institution’s facilities for 
stare games and the participation of an institution’s 
athletics department staff member(s) or representatives of 
its athletics interests would be permissible in accordance 
with the provisions of Bylaws 13.12.3.3 and 13.12.3.4.2. 

This matpnal wac pmuided by the legirlatiue seroicxs staff us 
an aid to number institutions. Ij an institution has a question or 
comment regarding this column, such correspondence should be 
directed to Nancy L. Mitchell, assistant executive director for 
IpRiSlutiue sm%ces, at thu NCAA national office. This information 
is auailnblp on thP (Xl&ate .‘?portc Network. 

The U.S. Supreme Court May I7 
refused to revivr a former Univer- 
sity of Notre Dame football player’s 
rhallenge to an NCAA rule barring 
college eligibility for athletes who 
go through thr pro drafi 

running back for three years and 
sat out his fourth year because of a 
knee injury. He had a fourth year 
of eligibility remaining. 

The Associated Press reported 
that the court, without comment. 
rejected Braxston Lee Banks’ arm 
gument thar rhe NCAA rule 
amounfs to an illegal restraint of 
trade. 

In March 1990, Banks dcridrd 
to enter the National Football 
League draft and retained a lawyer 
to represent him. When Banks 
wasn’t drafted and then failed to 
make a team as a free agent, he 
sought to return to Notre Dame’s 
team. 

Banks began attending Notre NCAA rules bar students from 
Dame in September 1986 on a full playing a college sport after hiring 
athletics scholarship. He played an agent and declaring eligibiliry 

for the pro draft in the same sport 
Notre Dame decided not to ask 

rhe NCAA to restore Banks’ eligi- 
bility, and the NCAA refused his 
personal requrst because it said 
such a request must be made by 
rhe school. 

Banks lost an initial court battle 
seeking reinstatement to play foot- 
ball at Notre Dame in the fall of 
1990. 

He then filed a new antitrust 
lawsuit against the NCAA, seeking 
triple damagrs on the $16,000 
value of the final year of his foot- 

ball scholarship. He also sought a 
court order barring the NCAA 
from rnforcing the no-draft and 
no-agent rules against any other 
student-athletes. 

other students because he had 
given up his own bid to play at 
Notre Dame. 

In the appeal acted on May 17, 
Banks’ lawyers argued that the 7th 
Circuit court’s ruling, in effecl, 
means students may never bring 
an antitrust challenge to NCAA 
eligibility rules. 

A Fcdcral .judge threw out the 
lawsuit and the 7th ILS. Circuit 
Court of Appeals upheld the dis- 
missal. 

Banks failed to show that the 
NC4A rules created any anti-com- 
petitive effect prohibited by Fed- 
eral antitrust law, the appeals court 
said. Ic added that Banks could not 
srek a court order on behalf of 

In reply, the NCAA’s lawyers 
said the appeals court had not 
decided that question, but simply 
ruled that Banks did not state a 
proper claim under antitrust law. 

Bleachers 
collapse 
at stadium 

About eight rows of bleachers 
collapsed May 17 in Memorial Sta- 
dium at the University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln. University officials said 
there were no injuries. 

The concrete section of 
bleachers on the southeast end of 
rhe stadium fell and crushed metal 
bleachers below, according to The 
Associated Press. Some debris 
spilled onto thr field in the south 
end zone. 

The collapse affected an esti- 
mated 439 seats in the stadium, 
which seats about 76,000. The par- 
tion that fell contained about 189 
seats in about eight rows, and the 
section below had about 250 seats, 
said Al I%pik, senior associate ath- 
letic-s director. But F%pik said he 
assumed the damage could he 
repaired before Srptrmber 4, 
which is Nt-braska’s first home 
game of the football season. 

“It doesn’t appear that this is a 
big deal,” Larson said. The 
bleachers collapsed about 8:45 
am., said Orlando Maldonado, a 
freshman from Jersey City, New 
Jersey, who is an equipment man- 
agrr with thr football team and 
saw the concrete fall. 

AlL@i/Lbug Pmtingpr photo 

Jump start 
b-in Stewart (middle) of the University oj Virgi& tnb to get u shot past University of F’rinceton &j&k Jen Naybr and Prirueton 
goalkppper &-in O’Neill during the finaL of th NCAA National Colkgiate Women’s Lacrosse Chumpionship. Stewati scored a total 
of three goals in thP tournamcnt, in&ding orw in thu 8-6 overtinu? victory over Princeton. !See chumpionships story, page 9. 
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